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The Honorable Pete Francis, Chairman 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
Legislative Building 
Olympia, Washington 98504 

Dear Senator Francis: 

December 1, 1976 

Sit llc ()I" 
\ \~ lsiliJ ~1( )1 ) 
1)( '1)( lrl n)( '111 

of Soci( II & I k ~alth 
S('r\'K '( 'S 

In accordance with Section 5, Chapter 71, Laws of 1975-76, 2nd Extraordinary 
Session, the Department of Social and Health Services ;s herewith submitting 
its report regarding the preparation of alternatives to the commitment of 
dependent-incorrigibles. This report is based upon a discussion of those 
populations directly impacted by the implementation of Chapter 71; i.e., 
the 133 dependent-incorrigible youths who would previously have been sent 
to a juvenile correctional institution; and the 1,079 dependent-incorrigible 
youths who would have been detained in a detention facility and will hence
forth be placed in receiving home care. The report includes: 

1. An inventory of services available for incorrigibles, in addition 
to institutions maintained by the department; 

2. The efforts of the department to augment such services; and 

3. A fiscal impact statement of Section 1 of this amendatory act. 

The report is the product of a coordinated and cooperative dialogue between 
the department and community service delivery organizations. The department 
respectfully submits the attached report for your information and considera
tion. 

;;?~<A/~ 
MILTON BURDMAN 
Secretary , 

cc: Senate Social & Health Services Committee 
House Social & Health Services Committee 
Senate Ways and Means Committee 
House Ways and Means Committee 

Enclosure 

(JANIH.j EVANS. Governor MIL TON BURDMAN. Secretary 
Oly,npla. Washlnglon 98504. Telephone (206) 753·3395 
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The Honorable Walt O. Knowles, Chairman 
House Judiciary Committee 
Legislative Building 
Olympia, Washington 98504 

Dear Mr. Knowles: 

December 1, 1976 
Stcltcof 

\\tl'-'l1it~1oI1 
Departrncnl 

ofs<xjal&llealth 
SClVice ... '"i 

In accordance with Section 5, Chapter 71, Laws of 1975-76, 2nd Extraordinary 
Session, the Department of Social and Health Services is herewith submitting 
its report regarding the preparation of alternatives to the commitment of 
dependent-incorrigibles. This report is based upon a discussion of those 
populations directly impacted by the implementation of Chapter 71; i.e., 
the 133 dependent-incorrigible youths who would previously have been sent 
to a juvenile correctional institution; and the 1,079 dependent-incorrigible 
youths who would have been detained in a detention facility and will hence
forth be placed in receiving home care. The report includes: 

1. An inventory of services available for incorrigibles, in addition 
to institutions maintained by the department; 

2. The efforts of the department to augment such services; and 

3. A fiscal impact statement of Section 1 of this amendatory act. 

The report is the product of a coordinated and cooperative dialogue between 
the department and community service delivery organizations. The department 
respectfully submits the attached report for your information and considera
tion. 

Sincerely, 

/fft1:t7&~~ 
MILTON BURDMAN 
Secretary 

cc: Senate Social & Health Services Committee 
House Social & Health Services Committee 
Senate Ways and Means Committee 
House Ways and Means Committee 

Enclosure 

DANIEL J EVANS. Governor MIL TON BURDMAN. Secretary 
Olyrnf)la. Wash,nglon 98504. Telephone (206) 753-3395 
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SUMMARY 

What the Law Does 

The purpose of Chapter 71, Laws of 1975-76, 2nd Extraordinary Session is to 
provide an augmented social services program which allows the dependent
incorrigible child to remain in the community and the family environment. 
The child is to be separated from the parental home only when necessary. 

~nlen issuing a Juvenile Court order for the Care, Custody or Commitment of the 
~ependent-Incorrigible child after July 1, 1977, the juvenile court may commit 
that child to a State diagnosti.c and treatment facility for not more than 30 days 
and that commitment is subject to specific conditions, including separation of 
housing and treatment from delinqents. 

Child Welfare Services (Chapter 74, RCW) are amended to emphasize the inclusion 
of the dependent-incorrigible youth. The Department was instructed to prepare a 
Report to the Legislature which includes an inventory of services for incorrigibles, 
institutions maintained by the Department, efforts of the Department to augment 
required services and the fiscal impact of the Amendatory Act. Q 

Target Population 

The Department will be prioritizing its efforts to concentrate on the more 
serious dependent-incorrigible youth. This law does not add~ess the total number 
of status offenders in the community (a status offense is a non-criminal act that 
subjects the child to the jurisdiction of the Juvenile Court). It is estimated 
that some 18,000 dependent-incorrigible youth could be processed by the juvenile 
courts in the State during the next bi.ennium. 

_~nyentory of Services 

The Department conducted an inventory of its available services for dependent
incorrigibles. The inventory also identifies the Departmental institutions 
which serve dependent-incorrigible children. The inventory data reflects a 
need for additional community services par.ticularly in the areas of specialized 
foster family care and foster group care. 

Trogram Augmentation 

The following program increases have been recommended: 

Specialized Foster Family Care and Foster Group Care 

An increase in existing receiving home placements will be required for dependent
in~orrigible youth currently housed in county juvenile detention facilities. It 
is projected that approximately 2,200 of these youth per biennium will be placed 
in receiving home care. Medical costs are included in the following total. 

f TOTAL $ 211,447 
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The Department will need to provide additional short-term and long-term 
foster care for the dependent-incorrigible youth who previously had been ~. 
committ8d to the state's juvenile correctional institutions. 

The Department is also planning to improve the quality of specialized foster 
care programs. Increased vendor rates are proposed to augment services pro
vided to dependent-incorrigible youth in specialized foster family homes and 
in foster group homes and child care agencies. 

The Bureau of Juvenile Rehabilitation will be transferring approximately 260 
youth per biennium from institutional care to the Bureau of Social Services 
for specialized foster family care and foster group care. Foster parents 
will receive a total of $262 per month for these youth while group care 
facilities will receive an average of $600 per youth per month. Plans are 
to increase the specialized rate for disturbed adolescents to $98 totalling 
$262 per month for 200 dependent-incorrigible youth currently receiving foster 
family care. Medical costs are included in the following total . 

$1,822,887 

DSHS/Community Diversion Program Project Request 

DSHS has cooperated with communities in the establishment of local community 
diversion programs. Two examples of the Department's efforts to augment services 
for dependent-incorrigible youth in the community are Youth Alternatives, Inc., 
in Spokane and the Rebellious Youth project in Seatte. The Department is re
questing funds to continue current level match monies in joint funding with 
the non-governmental sectors for these community diversion program projects. 

$ 67,000 I 
Casework Service - Crisis-Intervention 

* T:lere is a departmental need for 58 additional FTEs for the biennium to 
provide crisis-intervention services and to develop additional specialized 
foster care resources for the dependent-incorrigible youth. 

I TOTAL $1,058,983 

Twenty-Four Hour Crisis-Intervention Services 

Sincp. a significant number of interpersonal crisis (i.e., family conflict, 
runaways, etc.) occur outside the standard 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. workday and 
on weekends, 24-hour crisis-intervention services are necessary. This includes 
the er:cablishment of the 24-hour service state\vide and maintenance costs (I.e., 
standby and overtime, travel and telephonic service costs). 

I TOT.\1 $ 360,000 ] 

T- FTE - Full Time Equivalent (29 staff members each year for two years). 
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Edueational/Vocatjonal/Emp1oyment Project Request 

It is proposed that the Department purchase community services needed to provide 
limited vocational training, on-the-job experience and/or alternative education 
for the dependent-incorrigible youth as mandated by Chapter 71. A contingency 
fund for this purpose has been recommended. 

r TOTAL $ 500,000 

Planning and Research Project 

Each juvenile court approaches the dependent-incorrigible differently. Many 
youths are informally processed by the juvenile courts. Others are referred to 
DSHS for subsequent supervision and placement. 

Nmv administrative a.nd/or judicial changes in dispositions by the juvenile 
courts, as a direct result of ESB 3116, cannot be accurately assessed at this 
time. Therefore, it is proposed that the Department re-evaluate the dependent
incorrigible activities in the community after the first six months of the next 
biennium and report back to the Legislature in January of 1978 as to what 
significant administrative and judicial changes have taken place as a result 
of ESB 3116. 

In addition, the Department is vitally concerned about the effectiveness of 
existing community services for dependent-incorrigibles served. No evaluative 
mechanisms for systematically evaluating the present social services in the 
conlffiunity exists. Therefore., in order to develop greater accountability in the 
areas of performance, the Department is requesting funds for a planning and 
research project. 

[ TOTAL $ 250,000 

Future Plans 

As the Department is able to gain access to more reliable data as related to 
the dependent-incorrigible status offenders, it will be able to more effectively 
advise the Legislature about additional programs and services which may be 
required. 
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TOTAL BIENNIUM FISCAL IMPACT 

Receiving Home Care And Medical Vendor Payments $ 211~ 447 

Specialized Foster Care And Medical Vendor Payments 1~ 822~ 887 

DSHS/Communi-ty Diversion Py'ograms 67~ 000 

58 FTEa (Specialized Staff) 1~ 058~ 983 

24 Hour Crisis-Intervention ServiLe0 360~ 000 

educational/Vocational/EmpZoyment 500 .. 000 

PZanning And Research Project 250~ 000 

TOTAL 
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SECTION II 

"WHO IS A "DEPENDENT-INCORRIGIBLE?" 

"If a Man have a s{;;,lbborn or RebeUious Son~ of suffioient 
years and Imder'strmdlng (viz.) sixteen years of age~ whioh 
shaU not obey the voioe of his Father~ or the voioe of his 
Mother~ and that ,,)hen they have ohastened him~ wiU not 
harken unto them; then shaU his Father and Mother~ being 
his natural parents~ lay hold on him3 and bring him before 
the Magistmtes '1ssembled in C0U1't3 and testified unto them,3 
that their Son is Stubborn and RebeUious., and will not obey 
the'ir voioe and ohastisement., but lives in sundry notorious 
orime; suoh a Son shall be put to Death.. or otherwise severZy 
punished." 

(Early Massaohusetts Bay Statute) 
1640's 
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WHO IS A IDEPENDENT-INCORRIGIBLE?"
l 

Their problems affect our homes. our. schools and our 
communities. They are the kids with no place to go. 
who are hard to care for and whose parents no longer 
know what to do. They are the school drop-outs, the 
disadvant~ged, the low income kids with no job skills 
and no fr ends who can get them a job. They show up 
in our homes. foster homes. group homes and institutions. 
They are punished, coddled. treated and ignored. They 
are real. 

Jim: Age 14, lives at home with his five year old half-sister, mother and 
stepfather. This is mother's second marriage. She is unemployed. Stepfather 
is retired military presently working for his brother-in-law at the family 
owned garage. Jim does not get along at home. He is openly hostile and de
fiant towards his mother and is frequently abusive to his half-sister. Step
father openly favors Carrie (the half-sister) and has assumed the role of 
family disciplinarian. tolerating neither disobedience nor disrespect, parti
cularly from Jim. Mother. although aware and unhappy with the situation. is 
afraid to intervene in the ritual fights between Jim and his stepfather. Jim 
attends 9th grade at the local public school. His performance and attendance 
has been poor and he is being considered for suspension due to numerous disci
plinary infractions. Jim was employed for approximately six weeks last summer 
through the Neighborhood Youth Corps Program. He had anticipated working part
time through the school year, however, federal funding of the program was re
duced and Jim was no longer eligible for services due to his age. Jim is on 
official probation. having been adjudicated as dependent-incorrigible based 
upon findings of truancy, curfew violation and runaway. His probation officer 
has a caseload of 75 kids and sees Jim about once every month and a half. 

Holly: Age 16, presently resides at a State institution. She was adjudicated 
as dependent-incorrigible based upon findings of incorrigibility, truancy, run
away and sexual acting out. Prior to the juvenile court proceedings, Holly had 
been apprehended due to runaway from home. She had been gone for a period of 
appr.oximately one and a half months and was found in the company of an older 
male. Mother stated she was no longer able to control Holly, would not take 
her back into the home and requested that she be sent to an institution. Mother 
lives at home with Holly's sister. age 12, and has been covertly uncooperative 
with the treatment efforts of the juvenile courts. While in the institution 
Holly has hinted at involvement in drugs and prostitution and may be pregnant. 

1. Refer to Title 13. Juvenile Courts and Juvenile Delinquents, Appendix 1, 
pg. 42. 
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DEPENDENT-INCORRIGIBLE DEFINITIONS LACKING AGREEMENT 

There is no consistent or universally accepted behavioral or legal definition 
of dependent-incorrigibles. The lack of agreement on a definition between the 
Department, the Juvenile Courts and private and public community agencies makes 
sound recommendations for appropriate community services extremely difficult. 

Based on Chapter 71, some of the above community agencies' representatives be
lieve that the Department has the fiscal responsibility for all status offenders 
in the community. Some Juvenile Courts emphatically state they are going to 
refer all status offenders to the Department, including dependent-incorrigibles, 
while other Juvenile Courts indicate they will not refer any dependent-incorri
pibles to the Department. 

Labeling of Dependent-Incorrigibles 

Youth may be informally labelled or even legally adjudicated dependent-incorri
gible "when beyond the control of their parents" as well as alleged to be delin
quent. Allegations of runaway, curfew violation, possession or consumption of 
intoxicating liquor, auto theft, burglary (and one instance even murder!) have 
caused youth to be adjudicated dependent-incorrigible and committed to state 
institutions. 

* FY 1977-1979 Dependent-Incorrigible Population - 1975 Juvenile Court Statistics 

Based upon 1975 data, Washington State Juvenile Courts processed 2,300 formal 
(judicial hearing) and 5,700 informal (handled by probation staff) referrals 
which were disposed of as dependent-incorrigibles. This totaled 8,000 cases 
but contained duplicative counts due to repeat referrals to the courts. To' 
reduce this figure of 8,000 dis~ositions to one-time appearances and eliminate 
repeat referrals, an 80% factor * was applied (20% was estimated to comprise 
the number of repeat referrals). Thus, there were one-time referrals of 
approximately 6,400 dependent-incorrigible for 1975. 

Using 1975 as the base year, projections were then made for the years 1975 
through 1979 by applying a calculated 12% annual increase*** in the number 
of dependent-incorrigibles. 

* 1975 Statistical Report of the Washington Association of Directors of 
Juvenile Court Services. 
** Delinquency-Prevention Services: Six-Year Plan (Committee Estimate). 
*** Using 1975 as a base year, a 12% increase in dependent-incorrigible 
referrals was projected, based upon a 12% statewide increase in r2ferrals in 
1971-73, and an 18% statewide increase in 1974-75. The Office of Program 
Planning and Fiscal Management projects a 4.7% decrease in the 14-17 year old 
population for the next biennium. This is offset by the juvenile courts 
receiving an increasing number of referrals for dependent-incorrigibles. A 
projected 12% increase in the number of dependent-incorrigible dispositions 
is thereby a conservative one. 
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Annual One-Time Referrals Disposed of as Dependent-Incorrigibles 

1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 

Duplicative Dispositions 8,067 9,035 10,206 11,444 12,803 

First-Time Disposition 6,454 7,228 8,165 9,155 10,242 

A final FY 1977-1979 population of 18,359 was arrived at using the previous 
annual projections (8,165 7 2 + 9,155 + 10,242 7 2 = 18,359). This figure 
is an estimate of how many dependent-incorrigible youth oouZd be referred by 
the Juvenile Courts in FY 1977-1979. 

There is a long standing need to develop a comprehensive data system capable 
of following individual justice offenders through the juvenile justice system 
and related community service programs. The Law and Justice Planning Office, 
Office of Community Development, is developing the initial research for a data 
system that addresses both juvenile and adult offenders. This system should 
serve to more accurately determine the Department's ability to effectively 
plan and integrate programs for all juveniles'. The Department is supportive of 
this effort. 

The Department, because of the unoertain dependent-inoorrigibZe 
dtatisHoal data base, proposes a pr'ogressive address of the 
problems of depelldent-inoorrigibles by oonoentrating initiaUy 
upon the oommUted adjudioated dependent-inoorrigible population 
and moving knowledgeably and systematioaUy toward an address of 
f he 1". s sue.s of a lZ s tatu8 offenders. It is reoommended that an 
initiaZ six month period of DSHS servioe deveZopment and deZivery 
be observed and then re-evaluated. Whatever alterations or appro
priations may beoome neoessary oan then be addressed to the 
supplemental legislative session at that time. 

7 
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SECTION III 

LEGISLATIVE MANDATE 

NEW SECTION. SEC. 1 
The pUY'pose of this 1976 amendatoY'Y act is to 
pY'ovide a progrrJn of protective supervision~ 
caY'e and rehabilitation in the community foY' 
ch-t ZdY'cn adjudicated as incoY'Y'igib le as de
fined by 13. 04. 010 (7) RCW~ with primaY'Y 
emphasis on achieving the fOY'egoing pUY'pose 
in a famiZy enviY'Ol1ment whenever possibZe~ 
separating the child from his or her parents 
only when necessary for his or her welfare. 
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1975-76 Second Extraordinary Session 
JUVENILE DELINQUENTS-REHABILITATION 

Chapter 71 

Lf<~r.ISLATl.VE RESPONSE AND INTENT 

The purpose of this 1976 Amendatory Act 2 & 3is to provide a supportive 
social services program which allows the dependent-incorrigible child to 
remain in the community and the family environment. The child is to be 
separated from the parental home only when necessary. RCW 13.04.010(7) 
defines a child adjudicated as incorrigible as one IIwho is incorrigible, 
that is, \"ho is beyond control and power of hi.s parent, guardian or custodian 
by reason of the conduct or nature of said child." 

l-lhen making an order for the care, custody or commitment for the dependent
incorrigible child after July 1, 1977, the juvenile court may commit that 
child to a diagnostic and treatment facility for not more than 30 days and 
that commitment is subject to specific4conditions, including separation of 
housing and treatment for delinquents. 

Child Welfare Services (Chapter 74 RCW) are amended to include the dependent
incorrigible youth. Child Welfare Services philosophy and the philosophical 
bQse of the purpose of the 1976 Amendatory Act are the same. Services are 
to be expanded to include contracting with private and public entities to 
provide basic training and vocational training. 

IMPLEMENTATION DIRECTIONS 

The Department is instructed to prepare a Report to the Legislature for the 
effect of thin law regarding altern~tives to the commitment of incorrigibles 
to institutions consistent with the Child Welfare Services law. The Report 
is to include an inventory of services for incorrigibles, institutions main
tained by the Department, efforts of the Department to augment required ser
vices and the fiscal impact of the Amendatory Act. With deinstitutionalization 
of th8 dependent-incorrigible youth, savings of monies, if any, appropriated 
to institutional rehabilitation programs may be transferred to the Child 
Welfare Services program subject to approval of the Legislative Budget 
Committee. 

2. Refer to Appendix 2, pg. 50, for full text of RCW, Chapter 71, Laws of 
1975-76 2nd Extraordinary Session (commonly known as Engrossed Senate 
Bill 3116). 

3. Refer to Appendix 3, pg. 53, for Legislative History: Chapter 71. 
4. Refer to Appendix 4, pg. 56, Juvenile Justice System. 
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SECTION IV 

THE ADJUDICATED DEPENDENT-INCORRIGIBLE STATUS OFFENDERS 

Sec. 2. U~clJon 6~ chapter .o;02~ Laws of 1961 as amended 
by Bee/:ion 1~ ahapter 13?~ Laws of 1967 and Rew 13.04.095 
aY'e eaa}z amended to read as follows: 

Wlwn any child shall be found to be deZinquent or depen
dent~ u)Uhin the meaning of this chapter~ the court shall 
make [Juch ordeY' for the car'e~ custody~ or commitment of 
the child as the child's welfare in the interest of the 
state require. Subjec·t; to further order~ the court may 
commi t thA child: 
. . . . (!j) To the department of ((institutions)) social 
and health services: PROVIDEDJ That a child found to 
be delinquent may be placed in a facility established 
pursuant to chapteY' 72.05 ReWor chapter 72.16 through 
72.20 Rew ((if the court finds such child to be delinquent~ 
01" a dependent child whose dependency arises from incor
rigibility~ as defined by Rew 23.04.010(7) except that a 
dependent child whose dependency arises from incorrigibiZity~ 
as detined by ReW 23.02.010(7) may be committed to a diag
nostic and treatment facility for not more than thirty 
days if the court finds that (a) the conduct of the child 
evidences a substantiq} likelihood of degenerating into 
serious deUnquent or criminal behavior if not corrected~ 
and (b) other~ Zess restrictive alternatives have failed) 
and (c) custodial treatment in a diagnostic and treatment 
facility is available and is reasonably expecte~ to correct 
such degeneration: PROVIDED~ That such housing and treat
ment shall be entirely separate from that of delinquents .. .. 
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THE ADJUDICATED DEPENDENT-INCORRIGIBLE STATUS OFFENDERS 

Chnpter 71, Section 2(5) stipulates the conditions by which the court may 
commit a dependent-incorrigible child to a diagnostic and treatment facility. 
The law also stipulates the child may not be committed for more than 30 days 
after July 1, 1977. Commitment is dependent on three conditions: 

1. Evidence of degenerating conduct; 

2. Failure of other, less restrictive alternatives; 

3. Availability of custodial treatment reasonably expected to correct 
degeneration. 

All three conditions are subject to the requirement that housing and treatment 
for the dependent-incorrigible child be separate from that of housing for 
delinquents. This portion of the bill becomes effective on July 1. 1977 and 
applies retroactively to all persons previously committed pursuant to 
Chapter 13.04 RCW (Section 7). 

2..e'pendent-Incorrigible Children in Institutions 

In 1975, a total of 1,172 children were committed to this state's juvenile 
institutions. To Frepare for the compliance of ESB 3116, the Department's 
Bureau of Juvenile Rehabilitation identified committed dependent-incorrigibles 
in order to begin planning for the gradual release of these children prior to 
July 1, 1977. At this time, a total of 205 children were in institutions. 
Complete data was available on 190 children; incomplete data was available on 
15. Based on available data, the 190 children were classified into four groups: 

1. Class I - Children who had one or more allegations of misdemeanors 
on their records (99 children). 

2. Class II - Children who had one or two allegations of felonies on 
their records (34 children). 

3. Class III - Children who tad three or more allegations of felonies 
on their records (27 children). 

4. Class IV - Children with special problems, such as mental retardation, 
deafness, or tendencies toward suicide attempts (30 children). 

Fol]owing this classification, the Department developed a release schedule. 
Class I incorrigibles were to be released by October 1, 1976. This has been 
accomplished. Thirty to forty percent of the Class II incorrigibles will be 
released by December 1, 1976. The remainder of the Class II's and all of 
the Class Ill's are to be released by January 1, 1977 and all of the Class IV's 
by July 1, 1977. 
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The Bureau of Juvenile Rehabilitation and the Bureau of Social Services 
supported the efforts of the Planning and Research Division to obtain a Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration grant through the State Law & Justice 
Planning Office, but this request was rejected. S Subsequently, a Law & 
Justice Planning Office grant was awarded to the Center for Law & Justice, 
University of Washington. 6 

Departmental Supervision of the Dependent-Incorrigible Child 

According to Sections 3 and 4, Child Welfare services are to be provided to 
the dependent-incorrigible child. Within the Department, this is the 
responsibility of the Bureau of Social Services. The Department established 
procedures for the transfer of these children from the Bureau of Juvenile 
Rehabilitation to the Bureau of Social Services. 7 Both these Bureaus are 
within the Department's Community Services Division. According to the 
purposes of Chapter 71, children are returned to their own homes in the 
community. Alternative living arrangements in foster care and group homes 
are used when this is not possible. 

5. Refer to effects of Engrossed Senate Bill 3116 regarding juvenile status 
offenders, Division of Planning and Research and Bureau of Juvenile 
Rehabilitation, DSHS. (See Appendix 5, pg. 59.) 

6. Refer to The Impact of Diversion on Status Offenders, Dependent Children 
and the Juvenile Justice System, Weis and Doyon, Center for Law & 
Justice, University of Washington. (See Appendix 6, pg. 62.) 

7. Refer to joint DSHS memo, subject title "Transfer of Supervision for 
Dependent-Incorrigible Youth from BJR to BSS. (See Appendix 7, pg. 77.) 

10 
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SECTION V 

INVENTORY OF SERVICES 

flEI'; SECTION. SEC. 5 
The department of social and heaZth services shall 
begin immediately to prepare for the effect of 
sect;ion 1 of thia 1976 amendatory act" and shaH 
su.bl"lH a l'eport to the legislature by December 1" 
1976" regarding -its pl'eparaticm of aZtematives to 
the commitment of incorrigibZes to institutions 
which shall be consistent with the purposes of 
chapter 74 .. 1.3 RCf/. Such report shaH also include: 
(1) An 7:'Y!l!entory and evaLuation of services for 
incor·rigibLes" in addition to institutions main
tained by the department of social and heaLth 
services,; 
(2) The efforts of the department of social and 
health services to augment such services; and 
(3) The fiscal impact" if any" of section 1 of 
this 1976 amendatory act . 
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This Section is primarily an inventory of services provided by the Department 
of Social and Health Services. There are services provided at the community 
level by voluntary organizations which may not be listed. The Department 
provides service through its six administrative regions. A geographical 
division of these regions is indicatect helow: 

INSTITUTIONS MAINTAINED BY THE DEPARTMENT 

In compliance with Chapter 71, RCW, the following is a listing of institutions 
maintained by the Department under the direction of the Division of Community 
Services. 

Bureau of Developmental Disabilities 
Schools for Retarded: 

Fircrest School, Seattle, Washington 
Francis Haddon Morgan Child's Center, Bremerton, Washington 
Interlake School, Medical Lake, Washington 
Rainier School, Buckley, Washington 
Lakeland Village, Medical Lake, Washington 
Yakima Valley School, Selah, Washington 

Other Facilities: 
School for the Deaf, Vancouver, Washington 
School for the Blind, Vancouver, Washington 
Cerebral Palsy Center, Seattle, Washington 
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Bureau of Juvenile Rehabilitation 
Juvenile Institutions: 

Cascadia Juvenile Reception-Diagnostic Center, Tacoma, Washington 
Echo Glen Children's Center, Snoqualmie, Washington 
Green Hill School, Chehalis, Washington 
Maple Lane School, Centralia, Washington 

Youth Camps: 
Cedar Creek Youth Camp 
Mission Creek Youth Camp, Belfair, Washington 
Naselle Youth Camp, Naselle, Washington 

Group Home Services: 
Canyon View Group Horne, Tacoma, Washington 
Oakridge Group Horne, Tacoma, Washington 
Pioneer Group Horne, Tacoma, Washington 
Sunrise Group Horne, Richland, Washington 
Woodinville Group Home, Woodinville, Washington 

Bureau of Mental Health 
Hental Health Hospitals: 

Eastern State Hospital, Medical Lake; Washington 
Western State Hospital, Tacoma, Washjngton 
Child Study & Treatment Center, Tacoma, Washington 

ALTERNATIVE LIVING CARE SERVICES 

Should placement outside the home become necessary, the Department provides 
out-of-home care through foster family homes and foster group homes. Their 
availability by the service regions is presented as follows: 

Services Available in Foster Care 8 

Youth in Foster Family Homes are eligible for casework services provided by 
the Bureau of Social Services, i.e., counseling, medical coverage, etc. The 
Department has conducted an inventory of all alternative living resources pur
suant to the directives of Chapter 71, RCW. For the purposes of this inventory, 
Foster Family Care was categorized into Receiving Homes, Short-Term Placements, 
Non-Specialized Care, Specialized Care for A~ting Out or Rebellious Youth, 
Minority Care and Care for Unwed Mothers and Pregnant Girls.* The deficiencies 
noted by this inventory are presented in the table below. A determination of 
sufficient or insufficient resources was made based upon the extent to which 
these resources were used by the regions. These are the service areas that 
are over used and that consequently result all too often in overcrowded condi
tions and inappropriate placements. Although the results of this inventory are 
presented in terms of number of placements needed it should not be interpreted 
to mean that quantity implies quality ... each category of service requires specific 
skills and training. The figures are not duplicated and each category can be 
considered a statement of need in its own right. 

8. Refer to Appendix 8, pg. 79, Foster Care Services. 
* Clarification of these terms is found in the Glossary Section IX, pg. 128, 
Foster Care. 
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A determination of need was based ufon a particular service category being 
utilized in excess of 80% capacity. The number of placements needed is the 
determination of the number of placements necessary to reduce the capacity of 
service to 80% use. This section provides an identification of those service 
arens with insufficient resources and an indication of the extent to which they 
nre deficient. 

Fest .. " FBII\lly Hemes 

Catep;ory 

Placements for Actin~ Out Youth 
Traditional PlaceMents 
Short-term Placements 
Placements for Unved Mothers 

Regions Reporting 
Insufficient Resources 

I,PI,IV,V,VI 
I,III 
r 
V 

Services Available in Group Car~ 

Number ot 
Youth Placed 

416 
3,540 

586 
-1!.§. 

Tutus It .360 

Jlumber at 
P1aeemento Needed 

9'7 
85 

102 
3 

281 

Youth in Foster Group Care are also eligible for casework services provided by 
the Department. For purposes of the inventory conducted by the Department, 
Foster Group Care was categorized into Non-Specialized Group Care, Group Living 
for Pregnant/Unwed Mothers, Group/Independent Living for Emancipated Youth, 
Specialized Group Care for Rebellious or Acting Out Youth and Short-Term 
Diagnostic/Evaluation Facilities. 

Group Care Facilities 

Regions Reporting 
Insufficient Resources 

Placements for Independent Living'. I,II,III,IV,V,VI 
PlaceMent. tor Actinp. Out Youth II,lII,IV,V,VI 
Plncements for Unved Hother. II ,III ,IV, VI 
Traditional Placements I ,III, VI 
Short-term Placement. for V, VI 
Dl~nosis & Evaluation 

Services Available in the Home 

lIumber of 
Youth Placed 

4 
859 
70 

105 
~ 

Totala 1,740 

Number of 
Placements Needed 

Unknollll 
191 

~~ 
60 

310 

The Department provides services which attempt to avoid dissolution of the 
family. The following charts reflect at a cursory level the regional avail
ability of services which are preventative in nature. Their intent is to re
direct the necessity for alternative living arrangements. 

Reporting of services by the multitudinous private agencies has for the most 
part been incomplete and inadequate. Some indications of availability of ser
vices were provided in some instances, however, these determinations were for 
the most part highly speculative and subject themselves to individual bias in 
reporting as well as actual commitment to dealing with a highly unmotivated and 
resistive population. The significance of these services, however, cannot be 
discounted. 

* A figure of 80% usage was used as a maximum rate for providing effective 
alternate care services. This is the percentage reported by a sampling of 
community agencies providing these services. 
** Only 4 youth statewide were reported in independent living placements as 
of 9-30-76. There is no reliable method of determining need based upon this 
figure. Since all regions reported this as an area of need however, the number 
of placemen~s necessary are most likely considerable. 
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§ervice Category' 

Fami1:iLGrolJl1 counseling 

Peer Group COunseling •.••••.••••• yes no no yes yes yes 
on-going Family .••.•.••••.••••••• yes yes yes yes yes yes 
Follow-up ••••••••••••••••..••.••• yes yes yes yes yes yes 
Marriage Cowlse linq .••••••••••••• yes yes yes yes yes yes 
Minor! ty COunse ling •••••••••••••. yes no no yes no yes 
Family Msassment ••.•.••••• : ••••• yes no yes yes yes yes 

Individual Counseling 

One to One ...................... yes yes yes yes yes yes 
Volunteer Programs ••••••••••••••• no no no yes yes yes 

Alcohol , Drug ':"rcatment 

Alcohol/Drug Counseling· ••••••••• yes yes yes yes yes yes 
Maintenance Programs ............ . yes unk yes yes yes yes 
In-patient, Short-term Desto" cat:e yes yes yes yes yes yes 

Crises counseling 

Crises Line Services ••.••.••••••. no no no yes yes yes 
Emergency Services ••• • ••• ••••••••• yes no yes yes yes no 
(24 Hr. Mobile Units) 

s i orv co C t a egory: 

Job Placement services I 
Orientation & Job Finding ...... yes yes yes yes no yes 
Job Placement .................. yes yes yes yea no yes 
Part-time Employment············ yes yes no yes yes yes 

Medicalt:Den tal Services yes yes yes yea yes yes 

Service Category: "to; <#-' <tY' <#-

Education 

TUtoring ....................... yes yes no yes yes yes 
Alternative Junior High School.· no yes no yes yes yes 
Alternative High School ••••.•••• yes yes yes yes yes yes 
EdUcational Counseling ........ yes yes yes yes yes yes 
GED Preparation ................ yes yes yes yes yes yes 
Sexual Educa tion •••••••••••••••• yes no no yes yes yes 

Recreation 

Group Recreation Programs •••••. yes unk unk unk unk yes 
Individual Recreation ......... ...... yes unk unk unk unk yes 
Recreation Facil Hies' ••••..•••• yes unk unk unk Wlk yes 

V~ 

&mployment Counseling········ •• yes yes yes yes yes yes 
Job TraLnillg ••••••••••••••..•••• yes yes yes yes yes yes 
Follow-up Counseling ••••••••••.• yes yes yes yes yes yes 

Legal Services 

U!gal COnsultation ............. yes unk Wlk yes yes unk 
Le9Al. Representation •••••••••••• yes unk Wlk yes yes unk 
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Descriptions of programs and services available to the dependent-incorrigible 
population are presented in the following pages by service divisions: the 
Division of Community Services (further categorized into bureaus); the Division 
of Vocational Rehabilitation; and the Division of Health Services. 

DIVISION OF COMMUNITY SERVICES 

Description: 

Community Social Services provides services directed toward improving family 
life, encouraging self-help and self-support, and the protection of children. 
Social services are provided through categories of Family & Children's services 
under the Bureau of Mental Health, Bureau of Social Services,' Bureau of Juvenile 
Rehabilitation and the Bureau of Developmental Disabilities. 

Bureau of Mental Health 

Program Description: 

The mental health program provides comprehensive mental health services to 
citizens of the state through Community Services, Institutional Rehabilitative 
Services, Special Projects and Program Support. 

Priority Services Target Groups: 

The Bureau of Mental Health provides mental health services for all citizens of 
the State of Washington in need. 

Perl int:'nt Services Jar _ Dependent-Incorrigible Youth: 

Aid in the development nnd support of community mental health programs through consult4tion with county mental 
henlth advisory boards and county commis.ioners. This includes technical assistance in program development and 
I.n fedelal grant applications for staffing and fadltties constroction. Hare specifically, state support is 
pro~tded for the folloYing activities: (1) ~id to county mental health program in the development of alterna
tives to institutionalization; (2) aid to county mental health progra~s in their administration of the Civil 
Commitment Art: (3) support to county alroholism programs in their implementation of the Uniform Alcoholinm and 
Intoxication Treatment Act; (4) coordination and planning with local groups throughout the atate for the operation 
of drug abuse treatment and education programs; and (5) matching funds to assist communities io funding mental 
health construction projects. 

Institutiunal Rehabilitative Services 

Th~ category Includes th~ two state mental Institutions, Eastern and Western State Hospitals. The purpose of 
this category is to provide psychiatric treatment for persons too ill to be treated in the community and to 
facilitate their return to the community. The state hospitals provide psychiatl'ic services for acutely and 
chr~nically mentally ill persons and for geriatric and extended-care patients; and education. vocational training. 
religious services, recreation, counseling, placement servic~s, and medical and dental care for all resident •• 
In a~dition, both hospital. operate programs for mentally ill offenders and Western State Uo.pital serveu the 
needs of mentally ill children through the administration of the Child Study and Treatment Cent~r, 

Bureau of Social Services 

Program Description: 

This program provides services directed toward improving family life, encourag;tng 
self-help and self-support, and th~ protection of children. This Bureau covers 
all social services provided to families and children. Services are either 
prOVided directly by departmental staff or purchased from other public or private 
agencies. The programs are carried out by a network of local Economic and Social 
Service Offices which are linked to the Community Services Division through six 
(6) regional administrators. 'Historically, the Bureau of Social Services has 
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provided a multi-service approach to the care, supervision and treatment of 
dependent children in this state (RCW 74.13.020 -- Child \.Jelfare Services) or a 
dependent child transferred to DSHS by the Interstate Compact on Children. The 
gradual accumulation of a variety of social services over the past several dec
ades has lead to the potential for multiple social services to status offenders. 
It is hoped that most of the incorrigible youth referred by the court can be 
helped more efficiently and effectively through these services. The section 
which follows discusses service descriptions of those services which impact on 
the dependent-incorrigible child. 

Priority Se~vices Target Groups: 

The Bureau of Social Services addresses the social needs of the citizens of the 
State of Washington as appropriate. 

Pertinent Services for Dependent-Incorrigible Youth: 

Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) . 
Aid to Fsmilies with Dependent Children includes Income psyments, medical assiatance 
and food stamps which increase the buying power of the food dollsr. Funding for the 
AFDC program ia n joint Rtate and federal responsibility. State fund. are authorized 
by the State Legislature. 

The child and hla family ~ust be in financial need, and the parents must meet .peciflc 
eligibility criteria. Appl1catlons for Income ,.,aintenance are m.:Jde to DSIIS local 
Economic and Social Service Offices. 

If a dependent-incorrigible youth meet. the eligibility requirements, other Income 
Haintenance Program. are: Continuing General Assistance, Non-Continuing Genersl 
aoaintsnce, or Energency a8sist_nce for Familie8 with Dependent Children. 

Adoption Services 

Adoption is a legal and 80cial procesA provided for by law to establish thp legal 
relationship nf child and pare.nt whcn they were not so reI. ted by birth. Provide 
counsel to biological parents and children to achIeve permanent families (ler-nl and 
social) for children. Utilize court., legsl counsel snd juvenile court specialist for 
termination of p.rental rights and grantinp, of adoption petitions. Obtain diaAnostic 
information for the total medical/social evsluAtion of children. Recruit, study and 
approve adoptive families. Evaluate child and adoptive resources; facilitate child's 
adoption by relativea or foster parents or place children with approved waiting 
fsmilies. Counseling and/or referral of families and children after placement to 
facilitate the adoption, or make alternate plsn. the adoption placement i. not bene-
ficial to the child and/or family. Locnte .~d exohange (state and nationslly) 
chUdren ond adopUvp fsmUte. and administer the stale·s adoption subsidy for private 
agencies and the department. 

The departmcnt adminioters the Interstate Compact on the movement of dependent children 
and cooperates, upon request, with other state public agencies in the adoptive planning 
for chUdren. 

Volunteers are utilized in vorking with potential adoptive families, post-placement 
and recruitment of home •• 

Child Protective Services 

Child Protective Services provideR or arranges for a ~ide spectrun of services on 
behlllf of children who are reported t" ~c abusetl, ner,lccted or explnlted or ~ho arc 
threatened with harm through abuRive, .,eglcctful or exploitlve acts by those responsible 
for their health, safety and welfare. TI,c services arc directed at the couse of or 
reason for the abuDe, neglect or exploltatlon and are rehabilitative or ameliorative 
not punitive 1n nature. Provi.ion 1s made however, for the reporting of appropriate 
8ituatlons to law enforcement officials or to juvenile court. Staff in this program 
muot, therefore, work in a coordinated and cooperative way with staff from this snd a 
variety of other agencies lind programs to protect such children. 

Child Foater Car~ 

Thia oervice include. eervl.,," to children in their home~ t,o prevent the need for 
foater care; informstion and referral service to prevent the need (or foster care ond 
information and referrol .ervice to reunite famllie. of children who hsve been placed 
in foater care; referral to voluntary agencic4 lind voluntary agency institutions. 
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This service also includes staff activities in recruitment, study snd licensing of foster 
care facilities. inclurlinR foSLer family homes and group care fadl{tieq (including 
voluntary A~enry group homes and institutions) in the placement pro~e.9 (l.e.,"matchins" 
Individuals and foster csrc facilities): supervision of those homes studied and licensed 
by the Ocpartment; monitoring of other facilities or agencies (group homes and voluntary 
agency Institutions licensed by the Department); periodic re-evaluation of the home or 
facility. 

Placement services Inrlude ""seSsmunL of chlld'B need for Buch placement, determining 
cllr.lbiUty for CORtH cnre, cllunselln& serviceB "Ith, or on behalf of, individuals 
and Lhelr families tn ranedy the need of foat.r care or plan for atuble long-term, 
SlIhstttutc cart"; follnw-uJl st'rvir('s to the child In his own home after replacement there; 
services to atd chtldruo Yho reach tht!ir majocLty,. whlle 1n foster care, to becom~ 
self-sufficient. The Interstate placement of children according to the requlrementB of 
the Interstate Compact on Place~ent of Children including B determination of their 
eligibility In both Btates. 

Foster C,lrc La 2/.-hour subBtitute care provided for children under lR years of age 
whose parents cannot or will not care for them or who cannot live with their own familiee 
because of conditions whiCh threaten the heallhy development of the child. Referrals 
Cor lhlS servicQ come prinarlly from the courte, lal/ enforcement 080nci81 and the child'. 
parents. ServiceB appropriate to maintaining the child !n the child's ho~e are explored 
to the extent possible prior to place~ent. The types of placements used are: receiving 
hOMe (Interim care); temporary foster care; permanent foster care; Bpeciali~ed care 
for children With psychi~tric, behavioral and developm~nr proble~B; and foster family 
car". p,roup home care and institutional care prOVided through voluntary child placing 
agcncl£lB. 

Health SuppDrt Rervlces 

Those counsellng. nBsessing. referrlne and coordinating services necessary to help 
indlvldunls. lndudin!\ .hlldre" and tll,,!r families, identify and underBtsnd: their 
heolth needs, limitAtions; and ho" to seCure and utilize appropriate resource. to attain 
or maintain B favorable condition of health; thUB proteccing their functioning, educutlon 
and/or well netng. 

Heal th Support Services Include a brllad Bpectrum of services to eligible persons who 
arc III or disabled or who have health problema of either a temporary or chronic nature. 
The services includes: (1) informing, motivating and referring adultB, families children 
to medical c,lte providers of thier choice; (2) the appliCAtion of established preventive 
measureS such as Lhe f:.r!y and Perodic Screeniny" Diagnosis and Treatment program for 
children, home delivered meals for certain at-risk elderly persons; and (3) establishing 
case plannlnr, snd services for children released from mental 1nstituLlons. 

Thls service includes planning and coordinatlo~ with HeaLth Services, Crippled 
Children's Services, l~ternal and Child Health Services, Bureau of Developmentsl 
Disabilities and Office on Aging Agencies SerVices, Income Maintenance Services 
and Community Services. 

Support S~rvices 

Support for Income If.iutenance Services Includes sodal service activities directed 
at enabling a financiaL or medical 8Nsistance client to receive or continue to receLve 
such assistance. Theae aerviceu include social service actiVities required to provide 
applicants/recipients wHh apecial aid such as eye glasses, telephone, etc •• ae well as 
casc\Jork~r activities as a protective payee and similar support func,tlons. 

Information and Referral 

InforMation and rercrral is a separate, identified service offered by the Department of 
Social and Health Services or by Community Agencies through Purchase of Service contracta. 
Similar inforMation and referral nctivitiea occurring in other Department of Social and 
Health Ser"ices programs and community agencies are not to be included under information 
and referral services, The service is offered to individuals or those acting in their 
behalf uho call, write or "a1k into the office Beeking in (ormation regarding re.ource, in 
the comMunity and may be referred to other O~partment of Social and "ealth Services 
programs or to a community agency. Services may also involve contact with other agencies, 
particularly thOBC having information and referral services to act as liai80n on behalf 
of the client and to determine the effectiveness of the referral. 
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Homemaker Services 

HomeMaker services Include It hroAd spectruM of gervices which will nllou n cuntlnum 
of CAre thAt Most D.dcquately meetA an indiVidual'. or fnr.>!.ly's neodA Rt any given time. 
Theae .ervices include recruiting, screenIng, training, supervising qualified agency 
personnel to dir~ctly provide in-home care; Interpreting the nature and scope of hOMe
maker servlcc. to other aRency personnel, as well a8 to the community-at-larRe; conferring 
vith othcr professional and non-professional pcrsonR Involved in any given cnse (i.e., 
family, doctor, Mental hcalth professionnl, non case service .taff, nutritionist, etc.), 
to dioruss progress, change. of plnns and nlt.rnate forms of care uhere appropriate 
(chore aervice, foater CAre, day care, Institutionalization). TIle casework clement in 
the team approach to the delivery of 1I0memaker Service has been expand eo in this service 
description in respons~ to public conCern regarding the cutback In caseuork staff and its 
effect on the Homemaker program. 

Homemaker services include the direct prOVision of in-home car~ AS well as the teaching 
of home lD4nagemen'c and seH-help .kills to individuals and group.. There is an evaluation 
and reporting system which will enable U8 to more quickly Identify and correct problems 
in service delivery in individual case. as well as,the oversll service program itself. 

Homemaleer services differ from other In-Horne Care Progra,.s by· definition and method of 
aervice dellvery. lIomemaker .ervices are basically geared to crisis intervention (sudden 
i1lne8s. death, loss of responsible caretaker, threat of removal from the home due to 
neglect or abune) Qnd hOMemaker. are apecifically .elected and trained to react quickly 
and compently in a cri.it .ituatlon. Homemake~. are on call 24 hours per day, seven days 
per week. !lotlemaker aervice. are often uaed only until the crisia can be resolved and 
alternative care arranged for. Local HOMemaker unite are encouraged to coordinate 
CIODely with other In-home Care Programs (i.e., chore e.rvice, Home-Health Aide aervice, 
ROD Home Aid Resources) in order to provide the most appropriate aervlce to the client at 
any given time of need. 

Child Day Care Servicen 

Dfty care is the provision of care and protection and related services for. child under 
15 years of age during that portion of the 24-hour day that the child's parenta are 
unable to provide necessary care and aupervislon for the follouing reasons: Parent is 
enrolled in a pre-vocational program; parent is employed or aeeking employment in accord 
vith an approved case plan; parent is enrolled in an approved training program (not to 
exceed two years) leading toward employment or for 8chool nge parent to complete eecondary 
education or attainment of CEDI psrent ie an AFDC reCipient serving aa a volunteeer 
either on DSIIS Day Care Advisory Board or to attain pre-employment skills; for parent to 
keep pbyatcal or =ental health appointments; or, child requiree day care as part of a 
children'. protectiye service. ca.e plan. 

Bureau of Juvenile Rehabilitation 

Program Description: 

The Juvenile Rehabilitation Program supports county probation services and an 
integrated state operated program of diagnosis, residential treatment and 
community services for juveniles committed by courts to the Department to facil
itate reintegration into the community. These services are provided through 
Community Rehabilitation Services, Institutional Rehabilitation Services, Special 
Projects and Program Support. 

Priority Services Target Groups: 

The Bureau of Juvenile Rehabilitation's function is to provide care and programs 
for delinquent and dependent-incorrigible youth committed to the Department of 
Social and Health Services by County Juvenile Courts or delinquents transferred 
to DSHS under the provisions of the Interstate Compact on Juveniles while pro
viding community protection from delinquent behavior. Under the provisions of 
Chapter 71, RCW (Senate Bill 3116) the Bureau will only provide diagnosis and 
treatment for dependent-incorrigible youth up to 30 days after July 1, 1977. 

Pertinent Services for Dependent-Incorrigible Youth: 

Juvenile Delinquency Prevention Services 

There in a eignificant inorease in COMmitment. of juvenIle. to the Btate juvenile correct
ional institution.. "ecause of thiB incrense, a part of the treatment resources of 
Delinquency I'revention ServIces in thoRe counties uhere they are located will be given to 
juvenile courts for thoae juveniles uho have th~ hiRhest rink of conmitment. This service 
is to provid~ backup to Probation Subsidy in an all-out effort to retain the youth in 
community Bervrees. 
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A part of lhe trpntmpn, re501lrces will be given to Institutional placement need •• 
This tndudes fa.cadia'. attempts to use diagnostic parole as a diversion. The other 
institution. will hnve acce.s to the Delinquency Prevention Services clinical services to 
aid In the placement of Juveniles from their school. a~d camps. 

A part of the tn'atment resources w111 be given to Parole Service. to aid in the prevention 
of recidivism of juvenile. vbose return to an institutional program i. Imminent. 

The amount of ti~e cannot b~ accurately stated ~ecBuse of the difference in community 
needs. Vor e~nmpte, the number of placements that Cascadi_ need. in the more rural 
communities may be small and certsinly sporadic. 

A part of the treatment resource will be given to Child Welfare and Child Protecti'le 
Servlcps for those refprrals which dlRploy seriouG ncting-out that Is a danger to the 
Individual or to other people. TIlls behavior may be delinquent. pre-delinquent or 
incorrt~ible. 

The consultation for both diagnosis and treatment phnning a8 well a8 resource develop
ment will be av.Hable to the referral "ources liRted above. 

Cascadia Juvenile Reception & Diagnostic Center 

The mnJor funrtlon of the Institution Is to receive nevly-committed chUdren from the 
stnte Juvenile courts, to pHform diaRnoatlc cvnluatlonR. and to decide upon the best 
institllllnnnl proRr.m for Indivldu.l children, based on the evaluation. Some children 
are sent back to the commlloity on parole directly fran CaBc"dla; some are received 
from county cOllrt. nfter completion of evaluation. 

The diagnostic procedure Is comprehen.<ive In nature. It includes the collection of 
legal documents, reports from the Juvenile court, reports from the juvenile parole 
counselor and schnol reports from the communi ty. r..18cadla supplies a soo1al history. 
pBychologl~al evaluation, Bchool evaluation, physical ."nmination. chaplain's report. 
etc. Approximately 70 neurological examinntlonn are done per year. Thi. material. 
together with rpports of staff observations. form the contents for the review board 
deliberations. At the revi~w board. recoomendations about treatment plans and instlt
utionnl plncemvnt are made. and the various reports and .ummarie. are sent on to the 
Institution to which the child 18 assigned. 

Probation Subsidy Program 

The Juvenile Probation SubBldy Program is a atate-county venture designed to improv'e 
and enrich probationary supervision and services provided delinquent youth by the 
juvenile courts in the State ~f Washington. The Subsidy Program provided the funding 
and guidance necessary to enable the participating courts to develop and t.plement 
comm,mity-bssed treatment pt ograma that eerve ao "alteroatlvn to in.tution_Hulio ... " 

Inst~lonal Rehabilitation Serviceo 

Thin cnteRory is comprised of Cascadia Juvenile Reception-Diagnostic Center. Green 
H111 School, t~1ple Lnne School. f.cho Glen Children'" Center, and three youth campa. 
Servicos provided at these facHltie. ore directed toward preparing JUVeniles to live 
successfully in a community setting. The services pro,,!ded are reception and placement. 
socl.1 adjustnent services, medical care. dental care. Academic education. p~e-vocation~l 
training, nnd related su~port activities. 

Juvenile Parole Services 

Juvenile Parole is a state-operated program for children who have been cOOlmitted to 
the nureau of Juvenile Rehabilitation. 

Juvenile par"le counselors carry aut a number of responsibilities: (1) t.hey conduct 
1nvestlF,aU""s and ~rcl'are r"porto on children newty committed to DSIIS; (2) they vidt 
asaigned youth in the various treatment institutions to develop parole ~rogr.m.: (3) 
they supervise the child in the community vhen he/she leaves the institution on parole; 
(4) they supervlse juvenile. transferred to ~.8hington under the terms of the Inter&t&te 
Conpact On Juveniles. Juvenile Parole Service. also operates 5 Learning Cent.ers. which 
provide alternative education programs. for youth on parole and prob4t1on. 

Special Projects 

Special Projects are u.ed to enhance the entire ~rar.ram with actlvieies that are apatt 
from the evaryddy activit Ie. of the nepartment. These take the form of 8urveyS, 
special st"dics lind the d"ve1opm~nt of eclat projects. Cenerally such project .. are 
funded separately for R definite period of time Ilnd must be renewed at the end of the 
project. 
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Bureau of Developmental Disabilities 

Program Description: 

The Bureau of Developmental Disabilitjes perceives as its primary function that 
it shall ensure the provision of comprehensive statewide services for the Men
tally Retarded, Autistic, Cerebral Palsied, Epileptic, Dyslexic, Deaf and Blind 
developmentally disabled citizens and their families. 

The Bureau provides administrative leadership for systematic evaluation of pro
grams and servic~s rendered in the State of Washington. In pursuing such a 
mission, the Bureau plans to provide programs designed to meet five treatment 
and management goals: (1) provide the least restrictive setting to the client; 
(2) ensure a treatment decision process that is relevant to the client's future; 
(3) stablilize existing institutional programs; (4) provide a continuum of 
services; and (5) provide quality services quickly. 

The Bureau provides for the accomplishment of these management and treatment 
goals by providing direct services through nine state institutions, contracting 
with private/non-profit agencies for 49 Group Home residential services and 
funding County MR Boards to provide day training services through 96 develop
mental centers (activity centers, Epton Centers, Developmental Centers, etc.). 
Additionally, the Bureau of Develomental Disabilities operates a statewide 
Case Services program which provides intake and follow-up services and Home 
Aid Services which provide self-help and respite services to persons living in 
their own homes. 

Priority Services Target Groups: 

The programs provide comprehensive treatment and training services for persons 
who are physically and mentally handicapped. 

Pertinent Services for Dependent-Incorrigible Youth: 

Institutional Rehabilitative Services 

The cate&ury includes the .ix school. for the mentally retarded -- Lakeland Village, 
Rainier School, Yakima Valley School, fircrest School, Interlake School and Frances 
Haddon t~r8an Children'. Center, .a well .s the tva schools for the senaory handicapped -
the School for tho Deaf and the School for the Blind. The objective of this category 
is to develop quality treat.ent and training program. that enable eoch handicapped 
perlon to reBch hiD optimu. level of functioning and eventually return to community 
living. 

CaBe Services S~ction 

The Case Services Section serves as the point of entry for all persons and agencies 
suldng .tate RDD services {or developmentally disabled indiViduals. Servicea provided 
and/or coordinated arc information, rcferral, placement in instlLutions and other resid
ential f~cilities, including skilled nursing fa~ilillea, interM~diate care facilities, 
congregate core fac111ticR, BDO Gt'oUP lIornes, 49Aesament, counseling, resource development, 
con.ultation, manpover development, evaluation, vocational, recreational, family education, 
medical nursing, sociol, psychological, rcspitc care, physical therapy, hearing therapy, 
specch therapy, fInancial assistance (including elIgihility determination and assets 
man.ge~ent), home oide, homemaker, chore services, legal, guardianship and family planning. 
The Bureau mllintains six regional COBe Services offices through the state. 

Support Services 

The Support Service. unit provides comprehensive support Dnd coordination to the operating 
elementy of the Rureau. These include program and facility planning and budget preparation 
~nd allotment.. The unit provides a pool of expertise for solving problems of personnel 
and fiscal 1I\4n~ge.lent. 
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Developmental Centers 

'rh~ Developmental Center system involves a county supervised network of 96 provider 
ogondea that o[[er non-resldential serviceD to developmentally dioabled IndlvidualB. 
Se~'/lces includes transportation. information and referral. t~eatment, diagnostic and 
evaluatio,'. recreation. fsmily counseling. vocational and educational, home training and 
care, medical and dental. consult."t and psychiatric. 

Group non~s 

There Me ourrenlly 49 Group 1I0mes in the State of 1i8ohington. n,eso Group HOille. are 
residenllal facilities capable of serving a omall number of mentally and/or physically 
handicapped individuals (maximum of 20) who are able to participate in B variety of job., 
sheltered workshopa, day-care centers, activity cvnters, educational facl1itie. and/or 
other rommunity-bDsed prograns that arc meaningful for their training, rehabilitation 
and/or general wellbeing. A group home i. usuully a single family structure, a .arias of 
apartments or other buildings with a sound structure which shall offer a pleasant and 
healthful environment for human life and welfare, 

Group lIomes provide health, peraonal care, recreation and transportation services, 
and through individualized client program plans provide training growth and develop
ment for each clip-nt. Group Homes coordinate with community agencies ao that the 
client ia integrated to the greatest pORaible extent into the mainstream of community 
life. Grollp 1I0mes also coordinate with local, atate and federal governmental ageoc1ea 
to devl'lop individualized services for each client. 

Toll Free "lint llnr" 

The Bureau "peratrs a 24-hour toll free hotline, which provides help and .ervice to 
parsons any"here in the state, TI>a number is 1-800··562-6028. 

Identlflratlon of duvc)upmentally disabled client needs, prompt response to requests 
for service and assessment of situntions oC clients in need of Home Aid Resources. 
Cas!' planning, counselling, and arranging (or program alternativeB, service modallt1s8 t 

assisting In the 10catlQn. mobiliz1tion or development of community resources and lIay 
include arranging for other department services, such as HODletlakcr Services, Chore 
Services or lJay Care Services and further, educating the public of the rights to such 
services throur,h infor~ation and referral services. 

DIVISION OF VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 

Description: 

The basic goal of the Division of Vocational Rehabilitation Services is to 
prepare handicapped persons for gainful employment or maximum self-support. 
To accomplish this the agency provides various kinds of vocationally-oriented 
services. To be eligible an individual must have a physical or mental disability 
that results in a substantial handicap to employment and there must be a reasonable 
expectation that Vocational Rehabilitation (VR) services will enable the individual 
to engage in a gainful occupation. 

Services from the agency include: (1) counseling and guidance services; (2) di
agnostic and physical restoration servjces (e.g., medical examination, psychiatric 
evaluation, psychological testing, dental care, glasses, hospital care, surgery, 
anesthesia, psychiatric care, medication and medical treatment; (3) funds for main
tenance and transportation of client, if not otherwise available (e.g., for food, 
clothing, supplies, bus fare or car fare); (4) provision of training, training 
supplies and material; (5) funds for suitable work clothes, tools and equipment; 
and (6) purchase of sheltered workshop services (e.g., work evaluation, work 
adjustment, job placement and extended sheltered employment. 

Priority Services Target Groups: 

In the State of Washington, the total handicapped population is currently esti
mated at 350,000 persons. About 231,000 persons are in the working age groups 
16 - 64. Of these, only 103,000 are not working, are interested in working and 
are feasible candidates for Vocational Rehabilitation services. Of these, 
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20,184 (60.9%) were found eligible and provided services. The priority service 
target groups are the severely disabled, recipients of public assistance, adult 
public offenders, juvenile offenders, developmentally disabled, the non-severely 
disabled general client and youth who qualify for the Cooperative School program. 

A cooperative agreement was recently arrived at with the Bureau of Juvenile 
Rehabilitation. The purpose of this program is to prepare delinquent youth for 
the world of work. This is a third party fU,nding program whic.h generates in-kind 
match through the services of BJR with DVR to provide the federal funding for 
the pnogram. VR counselors will be assigned to work with BJR counselors in each 
district throughout the state. During FY 1977 it is estimated that 100 youths 
will be referred to DVR, 75 will be found eligible for services and 11 placed 
into jobs. 

Pertinent Services for Dependent-Incorrigible Youth: 

Rehabilitative $crvices 

This cAtegory includes! (1) services to non-blind vocationally handicapped Individuals 
having physical disabilities, behnvorial or personality disorders and mental disahilities 
as well as to those suffering from alcoholism, heart disease, cancer nnd strnke; (2) the 
purchase of work evaluatinn and work training services from sheltered workshops; (3) 
services prOVided or secured from outside aource. including diar,nostic and placement 
services, tralninR and training materinls, physical ,'eotorallon .lnd related medical 
aervices,transportBlion and tools: (4) vocatinnal rehabilitation .ervices to eligible 
clients \lith kIdney failure who ate being treated at artificial kidney centers; (5) 
activitie8 necesoary to provide the full tange of vocatiCJal rehabilitation services fot 
disabled work beneficiaries entitled to benefita under Section 223 of the Social Security 
Act; (6) costo for prOViding vocational rehabilitation services to handicapped stuoents 
in public schools and comnunity colleges; (7) vocational rehabilitation services to adult 
and juvenile offendets in state correctional and juvenile rehabilitation in9tltution9 or 
on probation and parole; (8) stud i •• required to asseos the rehshilitntive potential of 
disadvantaged or disabled persona through the use of work adjustment evaluation activities: 
and (9) lelf-improvement for the purpoae of return to comtlUnity 11fe. 

DIVISION OF HEALTH SERVICES 

Description: 

The primary goal of the Public Health Program is to improve the life and health 
of the citizens of the state by providing services that will assist in pre
venting early death, needless suffering and waste of human resources. The 
program works to accomplish this goal by: (1) providing leadership in identi
fying and assessing health problems and in determining health priorities and 
strategies for solving these problems; (2) administering a broad range of 
health program activities, including personal, community and environmental 
health services, health facilities regulation and health education and train
ing; (3) providing an input to other governmental and non-governmental agencies 
and organizations in identifying health implications of their program activities, 
assisting in program design, seeking a coordinated effort and establishing and 
maintaining a general awareness of the changing national health picture; and 
(4) monitoring and evaluating health activities and the health status of the 
population on a continuous basis to ensure relevant, effective and efficient 
use of health resources. 

State public health services are provided: (1) directly by state personnel; 
(2) indirectly through services to the 31 local health departments which, in 
turn, provide public health services to individuals in their communities; and 
(3) by contract with other community non-profit agencies. 

Priority Services Target Groups: 

The Health Services Division addresses the health needs of the citizens of the 
State of Washington as appropriate. 
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Pertinent Services for Dependent-Incorrigible Youth 

.!:IlC_.i.5.J'..e."-Ial SUPJ!.!.£_I1J.~}!~l foo<!-i!:!?.&.ral'l for lIomen, Infants and Children) 

C~rtaln women who are prcgnan~ or who have had their child leas than six months (or one year, if breast feeding) 
and infants and children through four years of age may be eligible for supplementsl nutritional food. Eligibility 
determination involves both financial and nutritional health. Loca! WIC clinics determine eligibility through an 
a.9seasment of income level nod a nutritional assessment whiel1 includes weIghing, measuring, blood test for iron 
and diet evaluation. Servicea provided include nutrition education and vouchers for purchaaing WIC foods in gro
cery stores. IIIC agencies include moat local health department a, all Indian Health Service clinics and all mi
grant health clinics. 

EPSDT (Early and PerlodLc Screening, Diagnoais and Treatment) 

Any chIld under age 21 and approved for Medicaid or now receiving Aid to ramilie. with D~pa"d@"t Children df 
Supplemental Serurity Income i8 eligible to receive a basic health examination. Examples of services include 
testing of eyea and ears. blood and urine, examinationa of noae, throat, mouth, teeth and heart, teats for 8nemia, 
blood pressure of children over 12 years of age, and other examinations ~s needed. Immunizations are p~ovided, if 
needed. If health conditions are found which require further examinations or treatment, these services C8n be 
provided by Medicaid, if the child 18 approved for this program. 

The local office of the Department of Sqcial and Health Ser.icea can advise if B child 18 eligible and how to 
secure the health Bcreening aervice. 

CCS (Crippled Children's Services) 

Children under 21 years of age who have physically crippling or handicapping conditione, or who aTe Buffering 
from a condition leading to crippling. may be ~li&ible for Crippled Children's Service.. Conditions for which 
help may be available include: 

Cereb ra 1 Pa lAy 
Orthopedic 
Cleft tip and Palate 
Amputee 
ConRenitnl Defects 

Congenital HeaTt 
Hearing Impairments 
Plastic Surgery 
Pheny1l<etonuris 
Cyst ic Fibrosis 

Selected Blood Disorders 
Selected ChIldhood Halignancies 
Congenital Malformations of the 

and Genito-Urinary System 
Congenital or Acquired Chronic 

the Central Nervous System 

Digestive 

Oiaorders of 

Diagnostic service is available to every child with a suspected eligible condition, regardless of the family's 
income. Treatment service is provided ~ithout charge when the famtly is determined to be unable to assume the 
costs. Treatment services include hospitalization; surgery; follow-up csre; appliances, .uch a8 artificIal limb. 
and braces; physical therapy; pediatric superVision; nutritional advice; and social servlcea. 

Application for diagnostic and/or treatment services should be made to the local ~ealth department in the area 
in which the family resides. 

YO (Venereal Disease) 

Services to diagnose nnd treat sexually transmitted dioeaoes are available from or through all local health 
departments and most famtly planning clinics. Venereal disease aervices .re also Bvailable in a number of other 
communIty rlinirs in the Seattle and Yakima-Toppenish areas. Health department clinic. operate ~ithout charao. 

HCH (Maternal and Child Health Services) 

Local health depnrtments throughout the State provide B variety of preventive and treatment activitieo to pro
mote the health of mothers and children, including adolescent children. Services prov!ded include: 

1. Scr~enlng to ag~ess health, gtowth snd development of in£Snt4 and children and detect previouftly 
untreated conditions; 

2. Welt-child c Unics to keep children well through periodic assessment and health education and 
guidance of parents; 

3. IlIll1Iunitatioo.; 
4. Child study clinics to diagnose developmental problems such as mental retardation, learning 

disabilities or other complex proble .. s needing specialized and coordinated diagnod., tre.t .... nt 
and follow-up services. 

Dental servicea are offered through the Farm Workers' Family Health Center in Toppenish and the Ode.an Brown 
Clinic in Seattle. Limited restorative dental care is available In the Ring Gnd Pierce Counties' Health 
Departmenta and the ThurBton~Maaon Health District. 

The Maternity and Infant Care program provides comprehensive medical and health services to high-riSk motherR 
and infants in a low income area of Seattle. 

The Children Bnd Youth program provides comprehensive care to approximately 4,000 children in a low income 
ared of Seattle. 

The Adolescent program at the University of Washington provides services and training programs in adolescent 
medicine and mental retardation. This program provides diagnosis and SOBa treataent and counselin, to youth 
with behnvioral problems which may have 4 medical or psychological baais. This progra., by contract, provides 
medical services at the !cho Glen Children's Cent~r. 
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Family Planning 

Family Planning Services include a brand range of Racial and ~edical s~rvices to eligible 
persons who wish to avoid medical, social and psychological problems as"oci~ted with 
unplanned pregnane leI. Locnl ESSO offices provide outreach, referral And follow-up 
aervices. Local family planning cItnics nnd private physicians provide the direct 
medical counlleling, education a~d follow-up s~rvlces. The services include informing, 
motivating, educating, counseling and providing medical Bervices and supportive service. 
(ouch •• child care and/or transportation). Additional counseling, information and 
educational .ervice. involving any eligible person inv~lved in an unplanned or unwanted 
pregnsncy are provided. Coun.allng includes alternative plans for the presnancy (termination, 
relinquishment for adoption, eingle parenthood, marriose, etc,) and peraonal problems 
affecting ane's ability to become R self-sufficient and effective par~nt. Referral to 
other appropriate sources of help with relinquishment, single pArenthood, or marriage i. 
an inteBrd part of the services. In all of the above, follow-up servic£9 to BSgeS8 the 
individuals utilization of other resources and the success of their plan is both d~sirable 
and eaaential. Support service. 8e described above may be provided either through the 
use of volunt(ll'fo or by purchsoe. 

VOCATlONAL AND EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 

In the 1970's six million youth in the United States will drop out of school 
before high school graduation to enter the labor market. Many are unable to find 
jobs because they have not acquired the necessary educational or vocational skills. 
Programs at the national and state levels have been set up to assist these youth 
to obtain these needed skills. There are programs for target populations, such 
as youthful offenders. The State of Washington has some specialized prog" .~ms 
which ser"~ target populations and which are resources to the dependent-it,.:orrigible 
youth. HowE~er. the programs are not comprehensive. There is a need for coor
dinated p~Rnning to expand use of present and potential resources and efforts 
made to obtain new resources to meet the needs of the dependent-incorrigible youth. 

The Department of Social and Health Services shares with the communities the 
concern for viable educational/vocational programs for the youthful offender. 
The following programs are examples of cooperative efforts of the Department 
in concert with the communities to provide appropriate educational/vocational ~ 
resources. As referenced in Section VI, Augmentation, the Department has also 
proposed a demonstration pilot project utilizing LEAA funds and planned jointly 
between the Department of Social and Health Services and Employment Security in 
Spokane, Washington. 

Superintendent of Public Instruction 

The goal of vocational education for every student in secondary public schools is 
to provide a saleable skill whereby employment is within reach. In 1975-76, 
Washington schools enrolled approximately 171,217 different students in 236 high 
schools and five vocational-technical institutes. A combination of federal, state 
and local funds in the amount of $57,929,197 was expended in vocational education 
during 1975-76. A portion of these funds were expended to serve 16,705 students 
in some 200 special projects in the broad categories "of disadvantaged, handi
capped, work study, cooperative and home and family life. In addition, 15,209 
dropouts in grades 9-12 during 1975-76 were generally not served. An annual eval
uation of 236 district/wide plana indicates a drastic ~d for funds to staff and 
equip new and ongoing vocational programs. While the total student popUlation in 
Washington schools is decreasing, the enrollment in vocational programs are in
creasing by 8 - 10% per year. The opportunity to serve these youth is within 
reach. 

Youth Development & Conservation Corps (YDCC) 

The Youth Development and Conservation Corps is a:program for youth between the 
ages of 14 and 21 which is administered by the Washington State Parks and Recrea
tion Commission. YDCC was created by the State Legislature in 1961 and authority 
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~ 
for this program is found in RCW 43.51.500-570. A year-arourtd program, the goal 
is to develop vocational and social skills while developing, improving and main
taining recreational areas for the welfare of the general public. Currently, 
there are three (3) permanent camps; additional camps are opened when funding is 
available. Enrollees are usually employed for a six-week camp session, provided 
room and board and are paid up to $50 per week. There are 12 enrollees per camp. 
This past year YDCC served 791 youth. The number servp.d is only a small percent 
of youth who apply to YDCC and there is always a waiting list. 

WIN (Work Incentive) 

The WIN program is 11 federally funded program with the goal of getting AFDC 
clients to work, thus reducing or terminating their dependence on public assis
tance. It is jointly administered by Employment Security and the Department of 
Social and Health Services. Children between the ages of 16 and 18 years of age 
who are on an AFDC grant and not in school are mandatory WIN registrants. The 
WIN pTogram has money available for purchase of service contract.S to help make 
the program successful. Training contracts for children 16 - 18 may be develop
ed. Thus, dependent-incorrigible children could benefit from the WIN program. 

Bureau of Juvenile Rehabilitation 

The Bureau of Juvenile Rehabilitation, Juvenile Parole Services, Department of 
Social and Health Services operates juvenile parole learning centers in Everett, 
Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma and Yakima. The Learning Center Program incorporates a 
comprehensive 2~ecial education program as well as extensive supportive services 
such as individual, group and family counseling, drug abuse counseling and assis
tance in finding job and home placements. The regular school programs are unable 
to accommodate or meet the psycho-social and special deficiencies of these youth. 

The Learning Centers are designed to meet the basic educational needs of youth 
released from institutions during the regular school year who are unable to 
successfully reintegrate into regular school classes as well as those youngsters 
who are unable to handle a regular school program and school dropouts or those 
who will be unable to complete high school. This specialized resource addresses 
the problems of the youth in conflict, allowing the youth time to gain basic 
education and social skills. The goal is to help the youth: (1) re~enter 
regular school; (2) provide GED (General Equivalency Diploma); (3) provide 
vocational placements; and/or (4) graduation. 

Vocational Rehabilitation Division 

The Division of Vocational Rehabilitation has a cooperative working relationship 
with a number of school districts in the State of Washington based on a formal 
contractual agreement involving third party funding from the federal government. 
The program offers an individual work/study approach to the education and rehabil
itation of high school age clients of DVR. As of the spring of 1976, DVR had 15 
vocational rehabilitation counselors in the program. There are 25 cooperative 
agreements with school districts, which includes 41 schools and 99 teachers who 
are assigned to work with DVR for a portion of their day. 

At the present time, enrollment is heavily weighted in the Personality Disorder 
Disability group: this cluster of personality disorders are char~cterized by a 
number of traits similar to those called "incorrigible" in the corrections 
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system. To be eligible for enrollment there must be the presence of a physical 
or mental disability which constitutes a substantial handicap to employment for 
the youth. There must also be a reasonable expectation the enrollee may be bene
fitted in terms of employability. 

The goal is employment or a suitable job as well as a high school diploma when
ever possible. Comprehensive services are available as needed to enrollees. 
School referrals to the program are continuous because of the need of the educa
tional system to deal with this particular student population. Expansion of this 
program would require both program and funding priority. 

DISCUSSION 

The picture presented by this inventory does not adequately represent need as 
it relates to the dependent-incorrigible child. What cannot be presented by 
this inventory is the extent to which any of the services which purportedly 
address themselves to the needs of a refined dependent-incorrigible population, 
are in fact, competent to do so. All agencies employ various selection pro
cesses which exclude persons not found to be approriate for their particular 
service. The unmotivated, ill-qualified and resistive dependent-incorrigible 
youth is a prime target. When individual workers are able to procure services 
for this group, such factors as individual tolerance and personal preference 
come quickly into prominence, dictating all too oiten premature withdrawal of 
services from those who are perhaps in greatest need. Ultimately, those who 
will competently attempt to address the needs of an acting out rebellious 
youth must be a highly refined and well-trained group of dedicated individuals. 
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SECTION VI 

AUGMENTATION 

NEW SECTION. SEC. 5 
The department of sooial and health servioes shall 
begin immediately to prepare for the effeot of 
seotion 1 of this 1976 amendatory aot~ and shall 
submit a report to the legislature by Deoember 1~ 
1976~ regarding its preparation of alternatives to 
the oommitment of inoorrigibles to institutions 
whioh shall be oonsistent with the purposes of 
ohapter 74.1-3 ReW. Suoh report shaH also include: 
(1) An inventory and evaluation of servioes for 
inoorrigibles~ in addition to institutions main
tained by the department of sooial and health 
servioes; 
(2) The efforts of the department of sooiaZ and 
health servioes to augment suoh servioes; and 
(3) The fisoal impaot~ if any~ of seotion 1 of 
this 1976 amendatory aot. 
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I: COMMUNITY HOLDING POWER CONCEPT 1 
The following Community Holding Pmo1er concept depicts the various levels of 
community service responsibility by both governmental and non-governmental 
sectors: 

COIi-IUNITY: 

COMMUNITY HOLOING ~ 

Senate Bill 3116 - Target Po~ulation 

Home. School Church. Employment. Recreation. Law Enforcement 

I~~------.--------------- -- I 

. 

Serious Incorrigible 
Status Offenses 
di rect referral 

early trouble (less Severe Status Offenders) 
primary reliance on Voluntary Services 

! 
VOLUNTARY COMMUNITY SOCIAL SERVICES: 
United Way Agencies. Youth programs. 
Church programs. Diversionary programs 

Oirect Release 
Refe~ral of those Incorrigible 
Status Offenders who are not 
being helped and threaten 
cOlTll1uni ty or self 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

-
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

- -

! 
JUVENILE COURT: 

Use of nonnal 
helping agencies 
where possible 

_ Detention. Intensive Supervision, 
Referral to DSHS. Referral to 
Community Agencies 

I 

1 
Return to 

Court 
For Di sposition 

------- -

seriots Oep~ndent/Incorrigible Status Offenders 
who may require intensive intervention by 
by State Authority within the Community per 
Court Referral. Involving both adjudicated/ 
non-adjudicated incorrigible youth 

~ 
Dept. of Social anJ Health Services; 

Bureau of Social Services 

Adjudicated Incorrigible 
Evaluation and Assessment Sorvices. Faster 

Homes. Group Homes. Child Protective 
Services. Family and Ch"lld Counseling 
Services. Crisis Intervention 

30 day Evaluation 
Commitment 

1 Return to DSHS/ 
r:=--:~:-=-:::-:-:-::-::-=~=-:=:-:::::-:-l---- Communi ty Programs Dept. of Social and Health Servic::s; 'bl 

, _ _ _ Bureau of Juvenile Rehabilitation as soon as passl e 
Institutional Services evaluation 

Within the Department of Social and Health Services the "Community Holding 
Power" responsibility for direct social services to adjudicated dependent
incorrigible youths is now lodged with the Community Services Division's 
Bureau of Social Services. The range of service administered by this Bureau, 
as well as other complementing Department services, are available to such youths 
within their parental home or, alternate sheltered care arrangements. Alternate 
sheltered care includes placement in a receiving home, fami~y foster home or group 
home and may be provided by private citizens or voluntary agencies with whom the 
Department has a contractual agreement. In the broad sense, service includes 
payment for the care provided and monitoring the quality of care provided. 
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AUGMENTATION 

Current and Proposed Efforts 

The Department's efforts to augment community services to the dependent
incorrigible are reflected in the following projects, which are jointly 
supported and funded by the community and the Department. These programs 
do represent a move away from institutional-type programming with a much 
greater emphasis on direct non-governmental services and broader citizen 
participation in the administrative and program policy areas. 

During the current biennium the Department has taken some significant steps 
to augment its services to the dependent-incorrigible population. More aug
mentation is necessary. Both current and proposed efforts at augm2ntation 
are outlined as follows: 

Specialized Foster Family Care: 

Serious dependent-incorrigible youth are not readily acceptable in typical 
foster family homes or foster group facilities. If placed in traditional 
foster care facilities the youth and/or the foster family parents or group 
care staff are all too often unable to tolerate the behaviors and associates 
of the child and placement consequently fails. The Department may then lose 
a placement resource as well as the client and possibly the caseworker and/or 
group care staff. The assumption that "loving care" will solve all the ills 
and problems of children does not readily apply to working with dependent
incorrigibles. Staff and foster care persons involved with this population 
require not only specialized training but specialized resources as well. 

Originally, a specialized foster family home was established with three to 
five dependent-incorrigible youths. This has been discontinued because the 
problems of supervision were too great with three to five dependent-incorrigible 
youths in one home. The Department believes that a smaller foster family care 
home having only one to two dependent-incorrigible youths is more desirable 
because of the very difficult type of behavioral problems represented by this 
type of juvenile population. 

The rate of payment for services rendered all too often has no relationship to 
the amount of responsibility and supervision involved, particularly in working 
with serious dependent-incorrigible youth. The lack of adequate financial 
reimbursement has discouraged potential resource persons and has frequently 
resulted in reliance on inadequate facilities and poorly trained staff. 

Recognizing the need for establishing specialized rates for foster family care 
facilities for dependent-incorrigible youth, the Department is in the process 
of establishing a specialized rate for foster family care of $98.00 per month 
to be added onto the basic $164.00 per month for a child over 12 years of age. 
It is hoped that this will be an inducement for foster families to accept one 
or two, at the most, of the dependent-incorrigible youth. 
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The Department has entered into an agreement with the Youth Homes Associated, 
an agency in Yakima, which guarantees that staffed beds be available for 
temporary receiving home care. As a demonstration project, the Youth Homes 
Associated has been established as a resource to youth under care of juvenile 
parole officers who are in need of a receiving home placement in lieu of de
tention, pending a luore permanent placement. This type of receiving home is 
being paid a retaining fee of $25.00 per bed (2 beds) per month plus the daily 
rate for the youth while in placement. The demonstration project was initiated 
July 1, 1976, and is presently being evaluated as to its effectiveness by the 
Region 2 Administrative Office. 

There is a statewide need for receiving home care as a resource to reduce 
readmissions to institutions. This project, if successful, would appear to 
have equal application to either the delinquent or dependent-incorrigible 
youth. 

Foster Group Home Care: 

With respect to private group homes and child caring agencies, the Department 
will ask for additional funds in the 1977-79 biennium. to improve vendor rates 
along with the establishment of a system which links the youth's needs with 
the social services provided. 

Since the current DSHS rate-setting system provides no definite or clear 
relationship between the amount and type of services provided by an agency 
and the rate it received, the Department has been experimenting with various 
types of specialized foster care arrangements. For example: 

The "Building Blocks Approach" is a proposal conceived by the Washington 
Association of Child Care Agencies (WAACA) which typifies the building block 
approach to funding the group care portion of the foster care program. A 
standardized amount based on weighted cost averages would be established as 
the basic rate for maintenance: food, clothing, shelter and facility opera
tion. Facilities would be classified according to the level of care they 
provide, which would be determined by the staff-child ratios maintained, 
type of staff employed (social service workers, house parents, physical thera
pists, etc.) and services available to clients (treatment program). There 
would be three to five levels of care and therefore the same number of agency 
classification would receive the standard rate for that classification, regard
less of actual costs. A uniform cost reporting system would have to be imple
mented to obtain information on which to base rates. Ideally, such a system 
would also provide a basis for placing a child in the facility that best meets 
his service needs. WACCA has developed a client typology for this purpose and 
the DSHS Office of Research is now working on a system to classify the service 
needs of children currently in foster care. Continued joint effort by DSHS 
and WACCA could result in a system where DSHS or private agency staff have 
available guidelines for assessing the level of care needed by a particular 
child and a list of community agencies providing that level of services. 
Staff would use their professional judgment to make final placement decisions, 
but would follow a conmst(~t procedure to assess the child and family situation 
and use this information to select the most appropriate placement. Placement 
decisions would therefore be based on service requirements of individual 
children. 
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Casework Service - Crisis-Intervention Management: 

Everywhere today there is concern about the incidence of incorrigibility, run
away behavior, family breakdown and about the need for constructive alternatives. 
One exciting approach which offers great promise is family crisis counseling. 

The Child Foster Care Program Review, September 1976, DSHS, in assuming reasons 
for foster care placement found that 44% of the children placed in foster care 
were placed outside their home because of such child-related problems as parent
child conflict, pre-delinquency and incorrigibility. Furthermore, it was the 
conclusion of this report that "more children are in foster care for parent
related reasons than child-related reasons." 

The Child Foster Care Program Review study group did not have available a defin
itive list of variables which affect the length of stay in foster care but cur
rent empirical data available from dependent-incorrigible youth diversionary 
demonstration projects (Refer to "Juvenile Diversion Through Family Counseling", 
Exemplary Project, University of California at Davis, Grant Number 74 TN-99-001 
NILECJ-LEAA). supports the position that the earlier family counseling and 
crisis-intervention can be brongl1t to bear in a conflictual family situation 
the greater the chances are of keeping the family intact without the need for 
outside alternative shelter care placement or adjudicated commitment to an 
institution. 

It is suggested that through the use of family counseling techniques, the 
counselor seeks to develop the concept that the incorrigible problem is the 
responsibility of the whole family and that removing the youth from his family 
is not an acceptable solution. If the underlying emotions are too strong to 
permit the youth's return home immediately, an attempt is made to locate an 
alternative sheltered care placement for the youth to stay temporarily. Fami
lies are encouraged to return for additional counseling services; the maximum 
number is normally five sessions. Long-term foster care placement is dramati
cally shortened with the availability of family counseling by professionally 
trai~ed staff. 

The Department is currently experimenting with the crisis-intervention casework 
approach in Pierce County with the Homebuilders Program. The Department has 
recently received a $90,000 one-year grant from HEW for a contract with the 
Tacoma Ho~ebuilders program to divert dependent-incorrigible youth residing in 
Pierce County f.rom foster care placement. At least 40 youth will receive in
home crisis-intervention service through this program; based on past experience 
with the Homebuilder program, the Department's expectation is that a substantial 
number of these youth will be able to remain in their own homes and not require 
alternative sheltered care placements. 

A second hypothesis that is currently being tested is that caseworkers with 
specialized training and smaller caseloads will positively effect youth's 
ability to remain in their own homes and avoid long-term care placements. 
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The Department currently has a project underway that is funded by the National 
Science Foundation and is designed to test the effects of service worker 
training and caseload size on foster care outcomes. The scheduled completion 
date for the projec~ is October 1, 1977. Including effectiveness of service 
as a factor in the rate-setting process has prom1s1ng potential, but immediate 
implementation of this option appears to be precluded because of methodological 
problems. 

Plans are underway to provide a training program for Bureau of Social Service,s 
Caseworker staff in the following areas: 

1. Skills and techniques required to supervise rebellious youth; 
2. Assessment of kinds of services required for treatment and their 

availability; 
3. Refocus of homefinding staff to recruit, assess, develop and 

maintain working relationship with foster parents for aggressive, 
rebellious youth; 

4. Emphasis on developing skills to deal with such youths and their 
parents in order to prevent removal from their own homes where 
possible. 

The Department is requesting an augmentation of its existing case
work staff in the 1977-79 bienniaL program budget to deaZ with the 
added foster care~ homefinding~ evaLuating and pZacement workLoad 
that is anticipated as a direct resuU of the 3116 impact. 

Twenty-Four HOUl Intervention Response & Crisis Management: 

Since the majority of behavioral crises (i.e., family conflict, runaways, etc.) 
occur outside the standard 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. workday and on weekends, 24 
hour crisis-intervention services are necessary. This includes the establishment 
of the 24 hour service statewide and maintenance costs (i.e., standby and over
time, travel and telephone service costs). 

The Departnlent has gained some experience in providing 24 hour services in 
Pierce County under the direction of The Child Protective Services Program. 
This program is intended to provide 24 hour child abuse services and has been 
operating successfully since 1972. The services provided are similar to those 
listed above. 

The cost of 24 hour crisis services is not prohibitive. The cost for services 
in Tacoma for FY 76 was approximately: $10,800 for standby and overtime, $1,850 
for fringe benefits, $700 for travel, and $600 for rental of the beeper service 
from the phone company. There was no cost for the use of the Cascadia switch
board and this cost must therefore be added. The total cost was approximately 
$13,950. 

The estimated cost \o1ould be $360,000 for biennium to implement this service 
statewide based on cost figures from Pierce County and projected foster care 
and CPS caseloads. 
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Educational/Vocational/Employment Project Request: 

Following the direction of Chapter 71, Section 4(3). the Department has been 
directed to extend Child Welfare Services on behalf of children "including but 
not limited to contracting with private and public entities to provide basic 
education and vocational training." The intent of the provision of basic edu
cation and vocational training has as its end result employment. or an increase 
in the potential of the youth to compete successfully in the labor market. 

The Department proposes that a controlled experimental program which includes edu
cational, vocational and employment components ~vou1d offer a viable intervention model 
for evaluating the benefits of these specialized programs for this youthful tar-
get population. The model must include evaluation in three areas: effectiveness, 
efficiency and impact. While the special needs of some of these youth are being 
met in other programs, existing programs do not address the needs of the total 
target population. 

After due consideration and based on the findings of the inventory of services, 
the Department is requesting a $500,000 appropriation to be allocated for 
Educational/Vocational/Employment programs. Basic program goals will be to 
improve job readiness for youthful offenders and retain these youth in a school 
program until rudimentary skills have been acquired. A high school diploma or 
a General Equivalency Diploma (GED) is to be a primary goal. The Department 
will contract out to other program operators. 

An example of the type of service contemplated is the Spokane County Youth 
Progressive Pilot Project proposa1 9 which is a program designed to meet the 
needs of a portion of the 800 status offenders in Spokane County. The purpose 
is to provide a developmental program for 35-40 status offenders per year in 
education, work experience and skill training. Work experience placements will 
be in the private sector. The model is one which can be tested on a demonstra
tion basis. Should this mode of intervention prove successful for the status 
offend~r, the model can be applied to other counties or implemented on a state
wide basis. It is expected that through a developmental program of this kind, 
the youth will be prepared by the age of 18 or shortly thereafter to either 
enter the wor}:d of wo:k_ ()~_.h.~ye a plan for his/her future. 

Planning and Research Project Request: 

The Department is not certain what the ultimate fiscal impact of ESB 3116 is 
going to be. Will the Juvenile Courts change their classification, commitment 
and referral processes? Will DSHS experience a larger increase in case10ad and 

9. Refer to Spokane County Youth Progressive Pilot Project, Department of 
Social & Health Services/Employment Security LEAA Grant Application proposal, 
Appendix 12, pg. 95. 
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Juvenile Court referrals than their present projects? The fiscal impact esti
mates in this Report ape veY'y conseY'vative. Basically, the case10ad estimate 
assumes DSHS will continue to serve the dependent-incorrigible who needs short
or long-term specialized foster care. The only additional workload that is 
estimated reflects the impact of approximately 2,200 dependent-incorrigible 
youth per biennium who will no longer be held in juvenile court detention facil
ities as well as approximately 260 youth per biennium who will no longer be 
institutionalized. The evaluation component is necessary to more accurately 
evaluate Juvenile Court responses to ESB 3116. 

The Department also wants additional data on dependent-incorrigible youth ~n 
the community to determine the behavioral and fiscal impact of community social 
services. The need for a longitudinal study which relates dependent-incorrigible 
adjustment outcomes to services provided is necessary. Multiple community ser
vices exist which require sound assessment to determine their effectiveness. 

These are difficult youth and they do not respond well to the traditional foster 
family home or foster group home. The research and evaluation project proposes 
that three communities would be selected on a demonstration basis to deliver 
community services for dependent-incorrigible youth as follows: 

1. An area with a youth alternatives approach. 

2. An area where DSHS would provide or purchase services directly 
as follows: 

a. Twenty-four hour crisis-intervention services; 

b. alternative living in specialized foster family homes and 
foster group homes where appropriate; 

c. job experience, vocational training and/or alternative 
education. 

3. An area where DSHS makes no changes - Juvenile Court staff continues 
to handle cases as they do now. 

The three different community programs could be used as research components and 
evaluated to determine which services are the most appropriate for dependent
incorrigible youth. 

In order to implement the research and evaluation project, the Department is 
requesting $250,000. 

TRANSFER OF DELINQUENCY-·PREVENTION PROGRAM 

A proposed service augmentation is being accomplished by transferring the 
existing Delinquency-Prevention program from the Bureau of Juvenile Rehabilitation 
to the Bureau of Social Services. With the strengthening of our existing BSS 
staff by the availability of this psychiatric social work staff, a professional 
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diagnostic service will be possible in helping to evaluate the dependent
incorrigible youth's background relative to providing a more comprehensive 
base for dispositional recommendations and placement considerations. 

Dependant 
Incorrigible 
YOiJth 

Rt turn to 
Court 'or 
Disposition 

'File 'or AdJudicotion 
'Rehr to DSHS for 
Evaluation and----t-"i 
COIII1IInl ty Planning 

Communi ty return 
to 

OSHS delivery s,vsle .. 

fUNCTIONAL COMPONtNTS 
'Foster Family Care 

Alternathe 
Shel ter Care 

'Group lIome Core ,~~Tn:;===:f1--1 'Child Protective Servo 
'Family & Child Counseling 
'Crhls lntervcntlon-___ , 

'Reftr 'or Shelter Care only 
(Altemative to Ottention) BUREAU OF SOCIAL SERVo J 

Refer to other 
Return to COurt ____ .....J Conmunlty Resources 

'or DispositIon 'Juvenile Parole LearnIng Centers 
'Division of Vocational RehJb. 
*COI111lUnlly Mental Health 

L. 
________________ --l'Oevelopmental Disability Case ServIces 

'Bureau of Mental Health 
'Drug Abuse Programs 
'Et.I:.. 

The aforementioned clinical evaluation service is not perceived as being neces
sary for all dependent-incorrigible status offenders referred to DSHS from the 
court. Many status offenders have been and continue to be referred by the 
court to DSHS that do not require a comprehensive clinical work-up by the 
psychiatric social workers or consultation by the psychiatrist or clinical 
psychologist. 

In those Judicial Districts where the delinquency-prevention staff are located, 
in addition to providing an evaluation and assessment service, this professional 
staff will provide short-term counseling services to dependent-incorrigibles and/or 
their families. Also, consultation services and in-service training will con
tinue to be available to other DSHS program staff and community groups as time 
permits. 

Even though the delinquency-prevention staff are located in only 13 of the 32 
statewide Judicial Districts. the Department is not recommending any delinquency
prevention staff expansion at this time. The Department plans to evaluate the 
use and effectivene~s of this program augmentation before expanding to the 
remaining JUdicial Districts. 

DIVERSION PROGRAMS 

Present efforts to augment community and juvenile court services for dependent
incorrigibles consists of a limited number of diversion projects in the state. 
Most of these projects are supported through Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration (LEAA) grants with contributions from local governmental and 
non-government sectors. DSHS contributes a small amount to these projects. 

President's Commission On Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice 

In 1967 the President's Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of 
Justice recommended establishment of alternatives to the systems of juvenile 
justice. In its report, The Challenge Of Crime In A Free Society, the President's 
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Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice proposed the 
development of community services outside the juvenile court structure to 
deal with those less troubled status offenders who present no serious danger 
to themselves or others, thereby allowing the court to concentrate its efforts 
on the more serious dependent-incorrigible youth and the delinquent child. 

These services, developed in wha~ the Commission labeled as Youth Service 
Bureaus (sometimes known as Alternatives For Youth Programs, Youth Resource 
-i3ureallii", Youth Assistance Progr.ams, etc.) are directed primarily toward those 
children whose conduct manifests the need for assistance but who have not 
committed acts which, if committed by an adult, would be a crime, i.e., 
status offenses. 

A Youth Service Bureau is not usually a part of the justice system. One of its 
goals is preventing status offenders from penetrating the juvenile justice 
system. It accepts referrals from the police, the intake-department of the 
court, the schools and parents; provides short-term counseliRg; coordinates 
community resources on behalf of those who need them; develops new resources 
when appropriate services cannot otherwise be obtained. Its role is that of 
a catalytic change agent. However, it is not a panacea for status offenses or 
delinquent behavior, nor does it attempt to cure all social ills. 

The Youth Service Bureau is usually a non-governmental community agency to 
which children are referred rather than directed to the juvenile court, if 
their behavior has not been so serious as to present a threat to themselves or 
to society, but who manifest conduct indicative of the need for assistance. 
This approach necessarily and appropriately narrows the function of the juvenile 
court of law with jurisdiction over delinquent children and those status offen
ders whose serious incorrigible behavior dictates direct intervention by the 
juvenile court. 

Reducing Need For Judicial Action 

In its broadest outlines, the Youth Service Bureau concept means: (1) cnannel
ing the principal rehabilitative effort into community based dispositions that 
occur prior to assumption of jurisdiction by the court; (2) directing the reach 
of the juvenile court jurisdiction to cases of manifest danger either to the 
youth or to the community; and (3) establishing in the court itself, procedures 
designed to assure fair, reliable determinations for those who reach the point 
of judicial action. 
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The following status offender referral flow chart depicts the "diversionary" aspects 
of a Youth Service Bureau: 

DIVERSIONARY PROGRAM 
"THE YOUTH SERVICE BUREAU" 

STATUS OFFENDER REFERRAL FLOW CHART 
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There is no one type of Youth Service Bureau or juvenile diversionary program. 
For example, there are different types of diversionary programs throughout the 
statei in Spokane County the Diversionary project, Spokane Youth Alternatives, 
Inc., 0 has been established outside the juvenile justice system, and focuses 
its intake efforts in direct diversion by accepting only referrals from law 
enforcement agencies and juvenile courts. In King County, the Rebellious Youth 
Project emphasis is on diverting status offenders through the joint cooperation 
efforts of the court intake staff and DSHS staff within the juvenile justice 
system. 11 

A Youth Service Bureau may be sponsored by state government on a regional basis, 
by local government or jointly by several government and/or private agencies. It 
is usually funded by federal, state and local sources or a combined funding base 
or government/non-government resources. 

Importance of Community Planning Committee and Citizen Involvement 

The form a Youth Service Bureau takes in a particular community is best decided 
by a planning body officially authorized to report to government and citizen groups 
regarding youth problems throughout the community, the situations which create 
these problems and the most urgent steps required to remedy these situations. 
For example, the Spokane community has established the Spokane Area Youth 
Conunittee12 charged with the responsibility to coordinate and improve systems of 
treatment and dispositional service for delinquent and troubled youth. This 
important committee, comprised of community leaders from city and county gov
ernment, United Way, DSHS and the citizenry-at-large, has been instrumental in 
obtaining a Federal grant from the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration to 
establish the Spokane Youth Alternatives. Inc. project in Spokane County. The 
Department of Social and Health Services currently provides match state monies 
to both the Spokane Area Youth Committee and the Spokane Youth Alternatives, Inc., 
project through the Bureau of Social Services. 

Another example of community planning is found in Region 4 where the Committee 
on Services to Dependent-Rebellious Youth and their Families in King County 
has established the Rebellious Youth Demonstration Project. The planning and 
creation of this diversionary project was made possible with the joint financial 
support of the Department of Social and Health Services, the King County Juvenile 
Court, the City of Seattle Department of Human Resources and United Way of King 
County. This diversionary project hopes to develop a community system which 
will eventually help the community more effectively deal with non-adjudicated 
status cffender problems. 

Anticipated Effects of Diversionary Projects 

The various diversionary approaches being supported by such committees as 
Spoknne and Seattle will serve to decrease by a substantial percentage the 
number of status offender cases referred to the juvenile court each year, con
siderably lighten the debilitating burden presently on the juvenile court and 
allow the court staff additional time to more effectively deal with the serious 
dependent-incorrigible status offenders and delinquent youth. 

10. Refer to Appendix 9, pg. 81, for additional information on Spokane Youth 
Alternatives, Inc. Project. 
11. Refer to Appendix 10, pg. 83, for descriptive information on Seattle 
Rebellious Youth project. 
12. Refer to Appendix 11, pg. 93, for more information on Spokane Area Youth 
Committee. 
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SECTION VII 

FISCAL IMPACT 

NEW SECT TON • SEC. 5 
The depaJ:1tment of socia'l and heaUh services shaH 
begin immediate'ly to prepare for the effect of 
section 1 of this 1976 amendatory act3 and sha'l'l 
submit a report to the 'legis'lature by December 13 
19763 regarding Us preparation of aUernatives to 
the commitment of incorrigib'les to institutions 
which sha'll be consistent with the purposes of 
chapter 74.13 HCW. Such report sha'l'l a'lso inc'lude: 
(1) An inventory and eva'luation of services for 
incorrigibles3 in addition to institutions main
ta1:ned by the department of socia'l and heaUh 
servioes; 
(2) :he efforts of the department of social and 
health services to augment such services; and 
(3) The fisca'l impactJ if anY3 of section 1 of 
this 1976 amendatory act. 





FISCAL IMPACT 

The following ('onsidt'rations affect the fiscal impact of ESB 3116: 

1. Increased caseload in specialized foster care and additional 
cost reimbursements to specialized foster family homes and 
child caring agencies. 

2. Necessary caseworker services for 24-hour crisis-intervention, 
specialized foster care placement and specialized foster home 
finding. 

3. A contingency fund for community purchase of services needed to 
establish job experience, vocational training and/or alternative 
education. 

4. Because of the lack of reliable dependent-incorrigible data, a 
planning research project is being requested to determine what 
types of community services are most appropriate for dependent
incorrigibles. This project will help to provide the necessary 
sociometric data for subsequent budgetary requests. This project 
will cover a nine-month evaluation and research period following 
the implementation of the law Chapter 71, July 1, 1977. 

Increased Caseload & Additional Cost Reimbursements for Specialized Foster Care 

The increased caseload will involve approximately 2,200 dependent-incorrigibles 
per biennium who will no longer be held in juvenile court detent~on facilities 
but will be placed in specialized receiving home care. In addition, approxi
mately 260 dependent-incorrigibles per biennium will no longer be institution
alized but will be placed in alternative community placements with 1/3 of the 
youth in foster family care and 2/3 of the youth in foster group care. 

Receiving Home Care & MedicaL Vendor Payments $ 211~44'1 

SpeciaLized Foster Care & MedicaL Vendor Payments $1~ 822~ 887 

'p.':nartment of Social & Health Services/Community Diversion Program Project 

nSHS has cooperated with communities in the establishment of local community 
diversion programs. Two examples of the Department's efforts to augment services 
for dependent-incorrigible youth in the community are Youth Alternatives, Inc., 
~q Spokane and the Rebellious Youth Project in Seattle. (Refer to Augmentation 
Jection, pg.34,for greater details.) 

Included in this fiscal impact statement is $67,000 to continue current level 
match monies in joint funding with the non-governmental sectors for ·these 
community diversion program projects. 

DSHS/Community Diversion Projects $ 67,000 
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* Proposed 58 FTEs for Biennium for Crisis-Intervention, Screening, Monitoring 
& Specialized Foster Home Finding 

The additional 58 FTEs would be allotted to provide the following services: 

Crisis-Intervention 
(Diversion from Foster Care) 

Screening & Monitoring 
(Foster Care Placement Process) 

Foster Family Care-Home Finding 
(Specialized Foster Care 
Development Including Specialized 
Home Finding) 

TOTAL 

Expenditure Detail: 

Total 

Salaries & Wages $ 763,454 

** Goods & Services 122,890 

*** Travel 31,117 

**** Equipment 10,208 

***** Employee Benefits 131,314 

TOTAL $1,058,983 

58 FTEs for Biennium (SpeciaZized Staff) 

T\'lenty-Four Hour Crisis-Intervention Services 

20 FTEs 

26 FTEs 

12 FTEs 

58 FTEs (Biennium) 

1st Year 

$380,306 

61,097 

15,602 

5,104 

65,413 

$527,522 

2nd Year 

$383,148 

61,793 

15,515 

5,104 

65,901 

$531,461 

$1~ 058~ 983 

As noted in the Augmentation Section, pg. 31, the majority of family cr~s~s 
situations involving dependent-incorrigible youth and their parents occur 
after hours and on weekends. It is therefore recommended that 24-hour 
service be established state~'lide. The estimated cost for biennium is 
$360,000 to implement this service. This cost factor includes standby and 
overtime, fringe benefits, travel and telephonic equipment. 

24-Hour Crisis-Intervention Services 

* FTE - Full Time Equivalent 
** Goods & Services - $2,106.78 per FTE (78) $2,130.79 per FTE (79). 
*** Travel - $538.00 per FTE (78) $535.00 per FTE (79). 
**** Equipment - $176.00 per FTE (78) $176.00 per FTE (79). 
***** Benefits - 17.2% of Salaries & Wages. 
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Educational/Vocational/Employment Project 

Tn the Augmentation Section. pg. 32 • reference is made to the pressing need 
for specialized education and vocational training. Based on Chapter 71, 
Spelion 4(3), the Department has been mandated to augment its existing 
~o~nunity services by including educational and vocational training. 

D3sic program goals will be to improve job readiness for those dependent
incorrigibles under the supervision of the Department. A $500,000 appropria
tion request for this purpose is being recommended. The Department will contract 
with private and public entities for these very necessary services. 

It is the contention of the Department that a specialized support system in 
the educational, vocational and employment areas is essential for these youth. 
: tom these proposed programs, statisticai data will be obtained so that the 
Legislature and the Department can evaluate the effectiveness of this inter
vention model against costs incurred and results attained. 

Educational/Vocationat/E:mpioyment Project $ 500~000 

rl~n~ing and Research Project 

As noted in Augmentation Section, pg. 32, the Department is in need of 
additional data on dependent-incorrigible youth in the community in order 
tJ more accurately assess the behavioral and fiscal impact of community 
services on this juvenile population. 

Tn order to implement the necessary planning and research services, the 
Department is requesting the following project monies: 

Ptanning and Research Project 

TOTAL BIENNIUM FISCAL IMPACT 

Receiving Home Care And Medicat Vendor Payments $ 211~ 447 

Specialized Foster Care And Medical Vendor Payments l~ 822~ 887 

DSHS/Commum'ty Diversion Programs 67~ 000 

58 FTEs (8peciaUzed Staff) lJ 058~ 983 

24 Hour Crisis-Intervention Services 360} 000 

Educational/Vocational/Employment 500} 000 

Planning And Research Project 250J 000 

TOTAL 
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Fiscal Impact of ESB 3116 on Bureau of Juvenile Rehabilitation 

Section 6 of the new law requires that any transfer of funds appropriated by 
the Legislature for the Bureau of Juvenile Rehabilitation be approved by the 
Legislative Budget Committee. 

Possible specific "savings" resulting from ESB 3116 are not yet identifiable. 
First, the Bureau of Juvenile Rehabilitation is still receiving youths 
committed as incorrigible and holding them for as long as is appropriate. 
Second, at this time, DSHS cannot predict whether or not the average number 
of incorrigibles in residence at its institutions will be different as a 
result of ESB 3116. Although the length of stay for each youngster will 
be limited to 30 days after July 1, 1977, nothing is known yet about the 
number of commitments BJR will receive for 3~-day diagnosis. The extent 
to which relabeling will take place is also not now kno\m. Many youth 
committed as incorrigibles had probably committed acts that could have 
caused them to be committed as delinquents. After July 1, 1977, it is 
likely that these youth will continue to be committed to BJR, but will be 
identified as delinquents rather than as incorrigibles. 
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13,24 ilILcr:,(atc l'OI II \1;1\' ( (lll jlll'l'nill'<;, 

AClion "D.lin,,' parrill Il.r wllrul hUur)' 10 properl)' oy minor: nell' 
4.24./!!0. 

Akoholic ',.'\1'(;'1:(' wI/ifill: Tllk (i{o RCIV. 
Child .1gc·ncic.c ClI.!plcr .'6 . .16 New. 
Child 1.1hor: CII.I/'fC1~ 26.2S. 21i1l27, 4912. 69.11 JU.'II'. 

'Child wdr.,rc 31:fllClC~: ClI.1JlIl'r nl5 RC\\'. 
C-aml'ulsury ~c"()(ll .:lIc'nd.1/!('<': ClI.I/'fl'( lSil 27 ReII'. 
Dep.lIfmcJlf or IlI,lIclr vl:/"d", (ljlllllrJh' tl"p.1TIIIICIIl or IIccnscs). ,\l'C 

note ru/lowilll; (,/Ii/Jlla ./J . .:!4 I~ CIV d'/!I'.H. 
DcpJftmrJlt o( wei;11 "lid "C,I/III .ICIIKCS 

Ocp.1rtmc 'Il crcillcd--l'o\\cr.l and uu/les tlOlllsrrrreu: RC\'/ 
<f).20A U30. 

pow(,rs. tiulie." .111U rUI/('/ltln\ of cilrector nrc/I~/"IIIII'nl. in<//tuti(lll 
s"l'cli/l/c'"dcnl~. Ir.lnsrcrr('d lel seerelMY or his d"I'C'ICe; 
RClI' 13.JOA ]10. 

p{lW~"". dlllll'S ,111.1 runctW/l.~ or duel'lor or flu/llie /lS.IJ.~f.lncc 
(r8 liS rCII cd 10 secrewr)' or his CkIJf!/lC,': I~C:II' 1.1.2UA./90. 

po weD', citllic'.\ and nm"Cion< o(c", f .. ~(\nS tI/ "l'J',Hllllcn/ (lr ioW' 
IU/IUII< t"l/I.lrerr~tl Itl clep,HlmCI/I: HCIV 1).10A.220. . 

Firearms: I~CW 9.410S0. 9.41.240. 
Inrants: CI!;If'I<'r 26.28 RCW. 
Juri,dlc/ioll (1\<'1' rnC",1n~ .1S lu JU"emlc delilHlu(,IIC'Y and dependcnl 

chtldrcn: eha/Her .17.12 HeW. 
I~;"il/f. clll/..!rCIl HI f';fr~ed 8UIOIllC'/!ilc: RCIV ?,9J.U60. 
/'ubl'e insllfll/Iltn' 

d:visiol/ o(cll>ldrrn amI y,)Ulh ,C·I'Iet"· C/I.lp/a 72 ();'i Ren'. 
slalc c(lul/l'Il rur £IJ/Mrcl/ illld ) 1111111: U( II' 72.05.180. 72.05.190. 

U:f'or! or chtld al>"sc: Chaplel 26,44 "CW. 
S/:lIc jn~ritlllltlIlS: Tille 72 RCIV. 
lobJcco: RCW 26 2S.080. 
Vo1Caliol/ Mid fUndi/icMiun or jut!Cmc'llls--C.lllSt'S ror enunleralo.:d: 

RCIV 4,72.010(5). 
Wifncs.lc."- 11'/10 Jrc t!lsquJhfied---I'rivlh'!!,'d cOllllllunica/ions: 

RCIV 5.(iOo<.o. 
Youth d"\'c!OI'IIICIlI o1nd consc(v.llioll corps: Ch.1p1Cf 1:1 . .51 RCW, 

S~Cli(lfiS 

/).04.010 

IJ(~t.mo 
IJ.()'l.o.-lO 

IJ,01.050 

Chap(l'r D.O·j 
JUVENILE COUlflS 

Ju\cniir ((Illlt 1.lw---nq)cncl~/l1 11111.1 c!rl;/lqllcnl chil
Jr'~:l dl'fiH~d-- -',V;lrd I (If .. I.ite' 

J\\\'Cthh.' I;\\·.lt~~~~--lli.~w t'lHl' utllll.."', 
PH,h.'lu)', (.·(llIn·.d~IPt :uIl11"',I"IIII\ Ifl t.,:'rll"l 01 dt:'tcntH'H 

r.I(\lIi.," '-/'l'l'<>llllIllCIH, puwcrs 1111\\ Ju\ic~. 
cnm!""".1 tlllli. 

bpcn:.c~ of I'rohaliol1 nllic:crs. 

o 

13.04.053 

13·.().1.056 

11.01.0(,0 
IJ.().I (l'fu 

I J.(}1.0BO 
13.04.091 

13.<J<l.095 

IJ,(}I.I00 

13.Q.U05 
1J,(}1.11O 
13.04.115 

i:\.o.1,/20 
!).01.DO 
13.0 I.IJS 
13,(}1.140 
13.J4.ISG 
1.1,(} 1.1 (jQ 

D.1-U7() 
1;l.()'1,ISO 
13.0.1.190 

1:l.04.200 

13,04.210 

13.04.220 

13,04,230 

i 3.04.240 
\3,04.£50 

NOlicc tIl t'~rcnl or t'lInrJian that child 1.11.1'11 Into clI~lo· 
dy---,'IIIlIC ifnlll'llioo on c.lclcnllon---/lc\PllIlsllllhly 
or jU\'cmlc ,(11111. 

. Inform,,' dlSI'OSllHlI1 01' l'ase hy proh~lIllo oniccr-. -Ilc-
VICW hy j\l\'CI1I\c )lIdgl:.· . '. ' " , 

/'('11111111 /Il \;11.,' dl.lq~c or child. 
Snlllllloll,·--llI-,Hilll.;. 
1'"lolir,IIHllI of ~11l1111l1ll15. 
1I,'arlllL\< .-. '11I1lC and pia(;e -·Nul generally pub

hr-- -,Notcs ~lId Icc[)rd~. 
CUllllllilmen! o( elllid -. ·-·Order or cU\IfI---l'owcrs or 

dcr~ltlHC\\1 or II\SI'IUIcOI1S--Rc~ctlldillC of 
CCl!llmJlmcnl. 

Conllllilmeni or chlld-Orllcr may be tCnllwrary. 
Jllodin~tJ. clc.- --Financial support of dllid. 

)(Itigme,l\ (e,r nnancial supr,orl. 
A \\'~ rll ,Inti adoplloll Ill' clllid. 
CJllld 1I'1l 10 be dClalllcd 10 J;\II or connllcd wllh aduh 

c(\nvi,:t<. 
Arrest ,fjllwnile-·llc.1ril1c,-·"ranic violations, 
Finf:"rplilllillr, \11 plhlt0l;rap:iiIlS Juv~l1ilc, 
['~Iahlishmtlll or house or dcten(ion and tluanl school, 
C{ln~lr\l':lion. 
!'.1\1,!lIi('aHlln or orders. 
Fers 1101 "llllwcJ. 
Contrihlllllig to JClinqll'ilcy--Pc~n.1lly--f1ond, 
Ilo;"d or vl~ilaljnn. 
COllll1lllmclIt llC ~lchl\qllelll 10 dcp.1rlff\Cnt IlC ff\stttu

ti(l1l5--Nollcc of placelOellt hy c.lIICClor 10 he gIven 
courl and parenls or r.UMdian. 

Dirc~lor or in5'i!UIIOn;, nJ:ly placc inclllrigihl,' JUI'cnilc 
delinquents ()lIrr sixleen III rcform;llory--Dura
lion--Dcfinlllol'. 

l'e/ilion for <.uti:; «"'ICW of direclor's c/cci>iun on IOstilu· 
lional phll.Cl1Icnt or trans(cr--Fihng, ~crvice, 

COlin may nlodlC)" sci aside srcrclary's dc.:ision on 
plOlccmcnl C>T !r.\mJcf---Al'pcal. 

l'roh:.ti~lll olllccr's Inl'csII£;)lion rcrllrd alld rC11011 willi' 
held frolll public insp"dIOIl--Who /IIay illspcet--
I )cst(uc/jon. . 

Cou, t c)ld':r 11''11 dcc'll'ctl c(lIwictiCln (If .:rimc, 
\)cstnIC11<1Il ot rlits of Juvcnllcs comrlllllcd 10 t1cP!lrt

menl of institutIons upon allmning maJorily-
E~ceptions. 

Aid /0 r:llnili~s wieh dependent children: C/l<1per.r M.ll RCW, 

Divi$ion cor childrt'n .1nU youel.' 5<'(1I1C"~: cor,.'rtlcd ill ('onllcelion wirh 
and slIpl'/cmrnr.!1 10 Ihe jln'~nj/c corm lall': RCIV.72,()j.170 
throu£,h 72.05.7/0. 

Educ'o,tion.,/ .lid IClr h,1ndic.1p/,cd clliIJr~lI: Chaplcr ZHA.13 RCW. 

R~cord or Ir.1fiic chMges of'jlll'enilcli 10 II<! rurni~h~cI ju lIemIe cuun: 
new -16.JC.29J. 

I<elillCjuishlllrllt OrpCrnl;JIICII( CMe orc:hild: !lew ]t.J6.0IO, 

Scl/(IO!.~ desiSIl:ttccJ d(lse .~ccurily IIIslilUtjclns: /{CW 72,05./JO, 

Tr.lII .• rcr (,,'m mini/l1unt u('UrllY !O d., .• 1: SCCU,;IY i"sllllltl'c1fl--
Courl orc.lcr re'luired: I{CW 12,05. /30\.1,1. 

13.IH.O 10 .Juvt'lIi1e (:nttfl law--/)q::'\Ilhll ~:II:1 (It'
iill<l"l!nl ci:Hdrt'li dclillcd--W:mls of :au/(!. Thi.~ chup
tcr r,hull be known as the "Juvenile Cllllll Law" (lilt! 

rntlc lJ--p I! 
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iihall :tpply to all minor cliiltilt'n \lnder thl' nee or t'iL~ht
~cn Yl'ars wlio arc delillquent 01 dependent: and to any 
person.or Pl'IMIIl\ wlio arc rl'~p(\mlhlc I'lIr or contrlhllte 
10, Ihe dl'llllll"l'IICY or depelldency (If' ~ul'h chilJren, 

For Ihe pUlpme oi' Ihi~ lh:tplcr Ihe words "dependcot 
child" shall mean any chilJ under the age of' eighlccn 
),cllrs: 

(I) Who has flO hOlllc or any 10elllcd place of abode, 
or lIoy Florer guarJi:lflship, or any vI~iblc meaflS of 
subsistence: or 

(2) Who has flO parent, g\lardian or othcr rcspon\ibll' 
person; or wh() has flO parcn( Dr guardian wrl/rll~~ (0 C'\

crl'ise, or capable of' elw.n:lslng, proper parental control: 
or 

(3) Whu~c home by reason of lIegleel, cruel (y or Je
'p~nvily of his parcnts or either or thelll. Of' on the part 

" or his guardian, or on tlie pal t Ill' thl' pl'1 s(ln in \\'i1(l\L' 
CIl!itoJy or care hc lila), he, (1: ror any olher leil~un, IS 
nn unfit place f(lr such chilJ; or 

(4) Who frequents llie company of reputed crilllinnls, 
vagrants or prostitutes; or 

(5) Who is found living or being in any housc of 
prostitution or aSSignation: or 

(6) Who habitually visits allY saloon, or place whcrc 
spirituous, vinuus, or Illailliquors lire consumed or suld, 
bartered, or given away: or 

(7) Who is incorrigiblc: that is, who is b-:Y(lild the 
conlrol and po\\'('r of his parents, guarJian. or cuslOJi
all by reason of thc conJlIct (lr nnturc of saiJ child: or 

(8) Who is in dangcr of bcing brought up to IcaJ an 
idle, dissolutc or immoral lifc; or 

(9) Who is an habitual truant, as defined in the 
school laws of thc state of Wa!'hington: or 

(10) Who uses intoxicllting liquor as a beverage, or 
who uses opium, coca inc, morphine, heroin, or mnri
juanll, or other similar drug, without the direction of a 
competent physician; or 

(II) Who wandcrs lIbollt in tllc nlghttimc without be
inn on any lawful business or occupation; or 

(12) Who is grossly auJ wilfully neglccted as to med
ical clIre neccssary for his well-beine, 

The words "ddinqucnt child" mean any child under 
Ihe agr. of eightecn ycars who viCllates any Jaw of this 
state, or any ordinance of any tOWll, city, or county of 
this state defining a crime or who has violated ilny fed
eral law or law of anolher slatc defIning 11 crime, and 
whosc case hns been referred to the juvenilc court by 
allY jurisdiction whatsOt'ver, 

For the purp()~c of this chapter only, 1111 children who 
havc heen adjudic,1led delinqul'llt and depenJent chil
dren within the statc sh;dl be cOIl\idercd wards of tillS 
slale and their pcrsons shall be suhlcct to thc ctlstody, 
care, guarJianship and control of the court as hereinaf
ter proviJcJ, 11% 1 c 302 * I; 1913 c 160 ~ I; R RS § 
1987-1. Prior: 190() e 190 * I; 1905 c 18 § I. FOfmcrly 
RCW 13.04,010 (\nJ 13.04.020.J 

l'rtl.1nt ~('h()jlllil\vs: Ch,l/'I'" lBA.27 Re\\', 

13.04.0.10 ,lIn'euile ('ourl<;--llo\l' COI!\UIIIINI. The 
slipNior ('ourts in the sl'veral cOlilltie;; of rillS ~talL'. shall 
hllve (II iginal jurisdlctioll in all cases coml,l!:, within the 
ten liS of this chaptel, The case shall be tril.!d without a 

t:n"()I~~1 

jlllY, III l'()unllc~ l'olltalllil11j thirty thollsand or lIlore ill
ha nil ,III (\, the Jlldgl'~ 01 the !>1If11:1 ior court ~h:tll. :It ~lIl'1l 
tlllll'!> as they IIIi1y dL'(L'III1IIiC', dl:sigllate Oil!! or nlOle PI' 

their 1Illlllhei whose dllty it shall he to hear all cases 
aming \Inde( thiS c/t;rptl'f. A l>recial Sl'S~IOIl to bc dcs
ign:ttl'd ;I!\ the "JUVCli,k cOlIIt se)'sion" ~hil" he pro"idl'd 
for the IH'aring of' sll(;h t'ilses and the tilHIJIIgs or the 
court shilll bL' L'lIlclcd III a book 01 hooks kepI lilr Ihe 
purpose, ilnd kllown ,I~ the "juvenile rc'cord," alld the 
court ilia)" f(lr COli \'l'n IL·lIce. be called the "ju\'l'lIi1e 
('Our!." III l'ountics III "llIdl there IS no resident Jlld~e 
or the ~lIpL'1 illl COUll. I/tL' Cllllrtl'lllllmlSSlIlller shall havc 
the powa. alilhority and jllrl';dil'tIOIl. ('III\(.:Urrent with 
thc SlIPI:1I01' coull illld thL' JuJge Ihcrl'of, to hear all. 
matlers rdating tll dependcnt and delillLjllt'nt children, 
nnd to enter jUJgllWllt alld 1I1akc orders witll the sallie 
puwer, r(lITC and l'IkL't ;t', allY judrl' of till: supcriol 
court, ltUbJL'CI to revicw olily by tlte )uJge of' thc supen
or court, 011 motion or dcmand riled by any p:lrty in 
inlL'rcst withill ten day\ frolll thc clltry of the order 01 
judgmenl by the collrt ctlll1lllissiollcr, as providcJ in 
RCW :U·1.050, 11937 c ()5 ~ I: 1929 c 176 § I; 1921 c 
135 § I; 1913 c 160 § 2; RRS § 1987-2.J 

COllrt comlHiSliul/cn: Chaptet 2.24 RCW, Siale ('.oIl.ll1lutiun Arl, <I § 
23, 

JurisdiC'tion o( sU/'rr/or collrts: State Constitulion Arl, 4 § 6 (Amend
Il/ent 28), 

13.04.040 ProlJution eoullselors and p(!rsoll~ in churge 
of detentioll fadlitil's-·-/\PP{linll!lcnt, (1()Wl'rs and du
ties, compensation. The court shnll, in any counly or ju
dicial district in thc statc, appoint or dcsignnte onc or 
more persons of good character to serve as rrobation 
counselors during thc plea~ure of thc courl. In casc ;!. 

probation counselor shall be appointed by any court, 
thc clerk of the court. if pracllcable, shall notif'y him in 
advance when a child is to be brought bcfl)re said 
court. Tire probation coun~clor shall make such investi
gations as Ilia), be relillired hy the court. Thc rrobation 
counselor sh:1I1 in(luire intll tile antecedcnts, character, 
family history, envirolllllent:; :lilt! cau!>e of Jepelldcncy 
or JellO'lucnc), or cvclY allt'gcd dependent or dclin
quent child brought bcforc thc juvenile court anJ shall 
make his report in wfiting to the judge thcreof. Ilc shall 

. be present in order to represcnt thc interests of thc child 
when the casc is heard; he ~hall furnish the courl ~uch 
information nnd assistance as it may requirc, and shall 
takc charge of the child bcfore lind alter the trial as 
mny be lllrccted by the courl. 

All probation counselors shall possess all thc powcrs 
conferred upon sherill's anJ policc olliecrs to servc pro
cessand makc arrcsts ror the violation or 'Illy stale law 
or cuunty or city ordinancc, relative to the care, cu~to
dX~ and control of lIc1inqucnl and dcpendent childrcn. 

Thc court may, in any county or judicial di:;triet in 
the f,late, appoint one or morc per!>ons who shall have 
charge of detention rooms or house or dl'tcnllol\~ 

The probation counselors lIml pCr~(IIlS api'\lillll'd lo 
have (,harge of detention' facilities ~hall each ('('I'civc 
compensation which shall be fixed by the bO.lfI,1 \)(' 
county commissioncrs, or [inJ cascs or joillt COUll tic:;, 
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judidal dl~,trill~, of Illllie Ihan 11,Ile 1'(11111)" Of jlllill judi
cial di\111Cl\ ~\ll:h !>\l1l\~ :\\ ~hal\ l'l' a)'I~-I'd I1pnll by Ihe 
boafd~ 01 nHIIII)' C()lllllll·~\I\)lIl·IS 01 Ihl' l'()UntIL'~ alh-rt
cd. :llId ~,IIL'h per~(lm \1\,\11 be p:ut! a\ llllll'l' enunl), olli
cers nfl' paid. 111))1) c .1.11 ~ I), 11)51 l' 2"10 § I; 1921 c (1] 

§ I; 191:\ c 160 S 3; IU\S ~ 1\)~7··).1 

13.0·/,0:;0 Jo;:o.pell\e\ of proh:ltioll ollkl'r\. Thc piOba
lion O/lil'CI\. and a~:-i,talll probal"ll\ ollicers, and dl'JIlI
ty probation ullkef!. III iill r 'lll\tll:~ of the qi\lc ~h:dl bl! 
all\)wl'd ~\ll'h l\l:l'C~":l\y l\lndent,,1 t'\l'lI\~es as \l\ay be 
auU'ol ill'd hy Ihl! jlld~~:.: of the JllVl,".!e I;OUII, and thl' 
same ~hall be a ch:,rge UP(lll the Wlle\!)' III \\1111.:\\ the 

.' collrl nppointinr, thl'II1 hilS Jurisdiction. and Ihe: I.!X

pen~cs :.11:111 \>t! paid put of the coullly tll'a~nry UpOll a 
writtcn (lfLier or the Jl1drl~ ('1 l/tl' JlIvelllk l'(Jur! or ~:tld 
county dln'\'ling Ihc l'llllllly allll!!tl) to dlilW IllS wal r.lllt 
upon the' ('ollnty tre":>lilt:r lor tht: specifleJ amollnt or 
such eXIH.'nses.1191J c 160 ~ <1; RRS § ]\)t{'/-4.) 

13.04.053 No lice to parellt or r:uardiall 11I:lt child 
t:lk<oll illlll C'1I<,tody--:I'illle lilllitatinn (Ill <il'lclIlio!l--
HrspolIsiilility (If jllY(,llile com/. Whl'llever nlly' child I~ 
laken inln custody, III\' palcnt or t'u:mlian mllst be im· 
media tel), notilled. Slich fcqlllrcmen t Ill;! Y be \\ aived by 
the court III e"ses where the parent or guardian cannol 
be located. 

No child shall be helJ ill detcnlion or shelter longer 
than seventy-two hOlliS c).c1l1dll1~', Sill.day~ nnd holi
d"ys. l1nks~ a pelition a<; plovi<.h.'J ror III RCW IlOll
.060 has [well filed. Nu dilltl Jllny be held longer than 
seventy- two hOllrs nner the Ii!in~ of such a petition un
less an order for such contllllled detention or shelter has 
been signcd by lhe juvenile courl JlIdge. No child shall 
be delained ror long .... r than thin)' days without an or
der, signed by the Judf,e, aUlhorizlll~ continued deten
tion. In every order aUlholll.ing contl1lueJ lktention the 
,court shall "make and enter ~ts tindiilts upon which 
continlled detention is hased. A chIld in need of dden
lioll either by rCJSOIl or aSSi,ultlve nlilduct or because 
of pwbabk 'f:lIllIrc to appcar i'nr fut'lilcr proc{~t!{lings. 
whe'ther :d;l'!~l'd tll hl' lkpclld.:nt tlr deltllllucnt. shall, 
prior tll Jilldlngs nnd di\ilO.\ltIOll by lhc CIllirt PUI!.U'lllt 
to RCW 13.04.095, Ill' tite respun~lhi1il) of' and proVid
ed for by tite juvenile court. Thl' Juvenile court shall 
also provide necessary {ktelltilln lilcililles and services 
for n child pre"iou!'ly parukd rn)111 jllvenile correctional 
fncilitil's ",hOSt' parolc has bcen smpclllkd hy Juvcnile 
parole lI11thnrities based on one or mOle :t1legiltions of 
violation of a condition or cOIH,1I1ion~ of parole. [1973 
ISot eX.s, c 101 § I; 1961 C 302 § 2.] 

13.04.0% Illforlllal di.~p{l~i/i()11 of ('a~c hy "rohn/ion 
ofIkcr·--Itc\ it·w by JUVl'llile Judge. Whcnever any child 
is brought III their <ltll!lllio" the proballon ollicers in 
each COlillt)' Illay with lite (,OII\l'lIt or the parent, par
ent"., or !"I':" flli1rdiall III,IK': wll.:tc\ l'l ItllllllllOlI ,idlll~t
ment 01 dl:;Pl1'\(llIfl or illt' (',1'·1' ;\\ h l'I;'IIII'al \\ 11!t11l1l 

the filing cd II pctilio~1 ::~ I'IOVI\kJ 111 RCW IJ.O·LO()() 
suhject tll til\' review (lr lhe juvl,ltde cow I Jud~c. 11')(11 c 
302 § 3.) 
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13.0·1.0()O P('lilioll 10 lalw l'h:trg{' (If child. Any per
son ilia), lile willi Ihe delK or tile ~ltpl'riI\r CHlirl a pc\i
tioll ~huwlllg Ihat theil' is within the r\lllnty, or reSiding 
wilhin the county, a tlcpentlent Dr tlelinljllClll child anti 
praying tl1:lt Iltc !.tllCllllr COllrt dcal With sitch child ali 
provided in Ihi, chapler: IJ(OI'/dl'{/. Thnt 11) cuuntics 
having paid proballllil (lilkerl:, stich ol1iL'l'rs shall, a~ /tlr 
as p(}~sihlc. lir~t tll'terminl! if such petition is re:lsollahly 
justifiable. Such petItion shall I'll! veri lied and shall Clll1-

tain a statement llf lac's constituting stich depenlicncy 
or dellnqllency, a.\ dl'linl'd in RCW D.()·1.010, and thl.! 
names lind fI:Sld~'lIce. If' known to the pClltillner. or the 
p:trent~, guardian, or custodian or sueh dependellt or 
delinquent c1111J. There ~ltall be IlO rl.!e l'or filing sud, 
petitions. [1913 c 160 § 5: RRS § 1987-5.1' 

13.0-U170 SUIIlIll\)\IS--llcarinn. Upon the filing or 
an infonnntioll, or the petition, the clerk of the cOllrt 
shnll issue a SllmrnOll~ requiring the person huving cus
tody or conlrol lif Ihe child, or with whom Ihe child 
may he, to nppear wnh the child at (\ plncc nnd timc 
Slated in the summons, which time !ohall not I •• : less 
than twenty-four hours after service. The parents l,f the 
child, ir living, and their residence is known, or its Icg;d 
guardinn, if there he one or if there is neither parenl nor 
guardian. or if his (lr her residence is not known. then 
some rclntive, if there be one, and his rl.!sidcnce is 
known. shall be notllied of the proceedings: and in any 

(case the judge shall appoint some suilable person or as
sociation 10 act in bclHllf of the child. If the person 
summoned ns herelll provided, shall I:,il without rca
sonahle cause to "ppear and abidc the order of the 
COllrt, or bring Ihe ('hild, he shall be pfllcceded ugain~t 
as ror contempt or court. In ease the summnlls cannot 
be served or the p'lrties s~rvcd fail to obey [the! snme, 
and in IIny case when it shall be made to appear to the 
court that said summons will be incilcctual, a warrant 
may issue on the of(kr of the court, either ugainst the 
parent or guardian or Ihe person having custody of Ihe 
child, or with whom Ihe child may be. or ag:-dnst lhe 
child itself: On return of th~ summons or (lther process. 
or as soon thereafter ns may be. the cOllrt shall proceed 
to hear nnd dispose of the case in a summary Illnnncr. 
Pending the linal disposition or the case, lhe child may 
be retained in the posftcssion of the pCf:;on having 
charge of same, or may be kept' in somc suitable placc 
provided by the city or county authorities, or by allY 
association having for olle of its objects the care or de
linquent and dependent children, (1913 c 160 § 6; RRS 
§ 1987-6.) 

13.04.080 Puhlicalinn of 5111111110n<;. In a~ ClI1;C 

where it shall nprear by the petition or verilied !italc
ment, that lhe person standing in the position or natural 
or legal guardian of the person of any child, is :t non
resident of' this state, or lhat Ihe MOle or pl:tce of resi· 
dence or whereabouts of such person is unknown, as 
well as in all cases where, aner dlh.' dilif!,l'ItCe, the o/1iet!r 
has bCt'n unnble to make serVll.'e of lite SllllHllorls (.Ir 
notice provlt.1Ct.1 ror'in RCW 13.()'1.070. aud a C(lPY Ill' 
said notice has been deposited in the pwa nl1ke, po,~t· 
age prepuid. directed to sudl (lemHI Itt his last known 
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pl:lce of re:,idencc, Ihe COlirt may order said iwtice 
pu.hlhhed in a kgal ncw~p:lper prlflted in the county, 
qu:tI ified to I'll b!i\h !iU 1I1111Ons, OrlCC a weck for tlm'e 
consecutive weds, the firq puhlicatlOn or ~aid notice to 
twa! Icast IIVl'llt)' ·live days prior to the date lix,.d for 
the hellrillg. Such notice l->hall he dirccted to the parent, 
par,.lI" or other rer~on claiming the nght to the t;U\!O

tty of thl' child, If their lIamc'; are kllown, or if un
known, the phrase "To whom It rll,lY conccrn" ~hall be 
used and apply to, .lnd he hlndin!'. UpOIl. lIny slIch lK'r
SOilS WhOM: names arc unknown. 'I he IWl11e or the COllrt, 
the nallle or the chilJ (or chlldrell if or one family), the 
dale of the filing of the petition and tire datc or hearing 
nnd the object of the proceeulllg in general terms, shall 

. be set forth ond the wholcshall he suhscribed hy the 
, clcrk. There shall be fikt! with the clerk an atlrdavit 

showing due puhlication of the notice and the cost or 
publication shall he paid hy the county at not to exceed 
the rate paid hy the cOllnty for other legal Iloticcs. The 
publication of notice shall be deenwJ equivalellt to 
personal service upon all persons, known or unknown. 
who have been de:;ignatcu as provided in this section. 
[1961 c 302 § 4; '1913 c 160 § 7; RRS § IYS7-"l.] 

13.04.091 IIcarings--Timc and pl:tcc--Not g(,l1-

crally pllhlk--Nnles amI records. All hearings may be 
conducted at any time or place within the limits of the 
county, and such cases shall not be hearu in conjunc. 
tion with other business of the courl. The genera I public 
shall be excludeJ and only such persons shall be ad
mitted who arc found by the judge to have a direct in
terest in the case or in the work of the eourl. 

Stenographic notes or any device which accurately 
records the proceedings may be required as provided in 
other civil Ca~cs pursuant to RCW 2.32.200.[1961 c 302 
§ 5. Prior: 191,3 e 160 § 10, part; RCW 13.04,090, parL] 

13.04.095 Commitment or rhild--Ordcr or 
cour'--Po\\,crs of depll.rllllent of in .. ti(uliolls--Re
sciudillg of comlllitment. When any child shall be found 
to be delinquent or dependent, within the meaning or 
this chapler, the eOllrl shall make such of{kr for the 
carc, \~uslody, or commitment of the ch!lJ os the child's 
wcl["rc in the interest of the state reCJuire. Subject to 
further order, the court may commit the chiltl: 

(I) To lill' care of such child's parents. suhject to su
pervision of the probation oOicer: or 

(2) To the custody of n prohation olneer, subject to 
such conditions as the judge may impose; or 

(3) To" rcputj1lhle citizen or association ahle and 
willing 10 rl.'ccive and (:are for such child; or 

(4) To an apl'fmpriatc privl\te agency authorized to 
carc for children: or 

(5) To the department of public a:;sistanee; or 
(6) To the J~(1:trtment of institutions if the court finds 

such chilli tll he delinquent, M a depelHit-nt child whose 
dependency aril;es fror.n incorrigibilIty as dell ned by 
HeW 1:l.()'1.010(7). .•. 

III 110 ca~l' shall it l'hild he cn:lIll1itt\.'d heyond till' age 
01 twenty-onc years, A child ,,:onllllitted to the depart
ment or institutions sh:11I he stll*(:t to the ~upervisi()n 
nnd control thereof and the department shall have the 
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power to p:rl(ll~ ~lJch child uuder stich t'ontiiliolls as 
Ill;! y he pre~trl bed. 

The depal tillellt or ill~ti{lItillns shall have lite power 
to discharge ~\ll'h ehlld froll! cu~t()dy, and the court 
shall have th\.' jlllwer to rl'~cilld lhe Cllll1l11itl1ll'nt or such 
child. whellever his or her rl'lollnation lIltall be deemcd 
complete. 

The cnurl ~lrall rescind the ('Ollllllitlllcnt llC :Iny de
pendent chillI who was. 11I1(ll' to M;lrch 21. 1%7, com
mitted to tllc (kpartll1ellt or illstitutions IIl1lc.~:, sllch 
child i~ incorriUlbk or dchllqlll'llt Within tire meaning or 
this chaptn and the depOlrtllll'nt ,)1' instit\lli()n~ ~hall re
turn the child forthWith to thl! CO/1lll1lttrng court ror 
slich action: ProviJeJ, Thut the court Illay COlllln;! such' 
dependent chilJ a\ otherwise provided in this chapter. . 
[1%7 c 137 § I; 1%1 c 3lJ.~ § (i.J 

I'f/or 1,1ws on cOT1lru;IIUC'IlI: IINI co /01 §§ 1-7; 19M c 19 §.Ii 1,1, J; 
1909 c 971' 257 § J; [909 c 249 § 24; IY/J c I I I § I; 1'JI.1 c 157 H 
6, 7; 1957 (' 2Y7 §§ 5, 6; prior cvol/fic,llioll new 
/3.0B.O/O-13.0S.210. 

13.04.100 Ccllllmitlllellt of child---Order llIay be 
telllporary, lIlodified, clc.--fi'inandal SIIJl!1orl of child. 
An order of commitment may be tempornry or perrna
nenl in the discretion of the court, and may be revoked 
or modified as th~ circlllmtJnCcs of the case may thcrl!
nrtcr reCjuire. In Jny case ill which the court ~hall lind 
the child dependent or delinquent, it may in the same 
or subsequent proceeding upon the parent or parents, 
guardian, or other person having custody of saiJ child. 
being duly summoned or voluntarily appearing. piOceed 
to inquire into the ability of such persons or person to 
support the child or contribute to its support. aud if tire 
court shall find such person or persons able [0 support 
the child or contribute thereto, the court may enter such 
order or decree as shall be according to equity in the, 
rlemises. and may enforce the same by execution, or in 
any way in which a court of equity may enforce its de
crees, 11969 ex;s. c 138 § I; 1961 c 302 § 7; 1913 c 160 § 
8: RRS § 1987-8.) 

13.04.105 Judgment for financial slipport. [n any 
case ill which an order or decree of the juvellile court 
requiring a parent or parents, guardian, or other person 
having cllstot!y of a child to pay ror detentioll care 
and lor support 01' such child is not complied with. the 
court may. upun ~uch person or persons being duly 
summoned or voluntarily ;lppearing. proceed to inquire 
into the amollnt due upon stud order or decree and en
tcr judgmcllt fur such amount against the defaulting 
party or parties, and itllch judgment shall he docketeu 
as arc olher judgments for the payment of money, 

In such judgments, the county in which the same arc 
entered shall be denominated the judgment crnlitor, or 
tire slate may be the judgment creditor where the child 
is in the custoJy or a stale agl'ncy and said jlldr.ll\t'nts 
mny be enforced hy the proSl'<:lltlllg .ltt!lIIll·Y (It 'alch 
county, or the attorney ~cncral wlr~'n: IIr:: ~t:lte i:; tire 
jlldglUt'llt creditor and any nHllIl'y~ reCOVCfl'd tllCft'on 
sholl be paid intn {he registry of the juvenile court and 
shall be disbursed 10 such person. persoils, agl'l\ey, or 
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governr11t'IlI;d dCfl;" Iment as the cllllrl 5h:111 lilld 10 bc 
cntitleu therl'lo. 

Such judgll1t'I1I\ \hall rell1;1ll1 :1' valtJ "lid cni'olce,lhlc 
juliL'.llIcnts lor .1 [1elIlHI or \ix yl:.II~ SII,h\\:qUl'llt 10 Ihe 
entry thcI'eol.ll%1 c 302 ~ K: \II') c IKg § Ll 
l'ilJ.wC'i;11 (,·spoIl."lIt},ty (/lr cmts ,,( ,/('t(,lIl/o". Hew /3./6,0115. 

lJ.04.110 A\\:tnl :11111 :Illoplillll of l'hiltl. III any l'a~e 
where the cllIlIl ,h.dl award a rhdd III I Ill' (;lfe (If ilny 
a~$(lCiatlon III' in,li\'ldu.d. the child \hall, ulIll'\s (llh!!r
wisc mdcn:d. bt.:comc a ward alld h!! suhJect (ll (hl' 

guardinnship or Ihe as:-.ociatioll {II 1lldividu.d 10 whosc 
care it is cOllImitted; SIIt.:h a~!-o(,lallllll :-.hall have au
thoIity, wilh Ihc as!-ent of Ihe COUll. to plan~ slich ('hilt! 
in iI ramtl), hOI11t', l'ilher temporal d,v III 1'111 adopt lOll. 

Wilh Ihc wrtllcn cOllsent of the p.lll.'lltS. or llli1L'r pCI'illll 
having the right. under the laws of tlt,s !i1,lte. 10 dl\I'0:-.e 
or 11 dependent or ddin'lllenl clllid. Ihe COlirt may make 
an oroer or decree or adoptIon tr" I1~ll'fr1 Ill! tl) "n y SllI t
able person or persons. WIlling to receIve s~Idl child, al~ 
the ri{jhts of the parent or other ruallirall. I hl' order 01 
the courl made Ilj)(ln slIch conscnt will be IllndI\1g IIpon 
the child and ilfi parents or gua:dwn. or Olher p!.!rsoll. 
the same as if sllch person wcrl' in l'()\lrt anti cOI.)<;eIHcd 
thereto, whl'lhcr m:ldc a parly \0 the proceedlng.s or 
not. The estate or pn,)perty rights or any child ~hall not 
be "fl"ccted lim suhject to guardianship by the provi
sions of this chaptCl. The jUnstilLtioll of the cOllrt shall 
continue over every child brought before the court, or 
comrnitlcd pursuant to tillS chaptcr. and the court 'ih:1lI 
have power to order a cIJange in Ihe care or custody of 
such child. if at any time It is made to appear to the 
COUI t that it woulJ be for the best intel c~t~ of the chilli 
to make such changc, \1913 c 160 § 9; RRS § 1987-9,} 

13.04.115 Child lIut (0 he dctaill('(/ in jailor COIl filled 
with adult conl'icts. No court or mal~lstrale ~hall commit 
a child unda si\teen years or age to a jad, common 
lock-up. or police [.tallon: hut If such chIld I.~ unable I~ 
give hail. it may b~ committed to the carc 01 thc ~henn, 
police ofliccr. or rrllhatioll ollicer. who shall keep ~\Jch 
child ill somc sUltahle placc or hOllst' or school of tlc
telltioil rro\'idt·J hy thc clly llr county. ~lIl~idc the in-, 
clo~ure of any pil or policc station. or In t!lC care 01 
any ass(lc\illion willing to receive It lInd haVing as onc 
of its objccts the care of uelintjllcnl. depcndcnt Of nc
glected children. Whcn any child shall be !'ot'lllcllccd to 
eonfinelllcnt in an)' institution 10 which HUliit convicts 
arc senlcnct·u. it ~h:tll be unlawful t\1 conlin!.! such child 
in the same building with !'ouch adult convicts, or to 
bring such dlilu into any yard or b\lildtn~ ill ",:hich 
stich adult convicls may he present. [1913 c 160 § II; 
RRS § 1907-11.] 

Placcs (l( dctcntion: CII.,!,/('( 13.16 RCW. 

B,O-t, 120 ;l.nl·~;! uf j\lvCllilc'--llcllrill~--Tr:lllic 
\'iul:l(illll<;. Wh':I\, III (lI~y cllunty WIlI'IC a J\lVl'lllk ('(Jill t 
i!; hcld, a cl\lld linda Ihe ate or l'lghteell )'('ars I~ tal;en 
into clIstody by :t palole. peacL'. polIce or prol~atillil 01'
fierr, such child shall be takL'l1 dlrl:ctly be/orc such 
court, or placed in th~' detelltl()n home Of place ullJcr 

the Jllfj,dil·tioll or sllrb cOllr\. or into the cllstody or Ihl.! 
cllu.1 pmbatilll\ lIllicel: !'/m'I<!t:tt, Thal if' thc parcnt, 
g\laldlan, l'l1~t\ldlall or a (csponsIhk rdativ!.! (l.r Ihe 
cI\lld 1'1I1't\1\h~\ Ihe ollilcr :t l,lgned statcment aUreelllg to 
produce tlte rhild ilt Ihe next Jllvenlie C\~lIl t Se'iSlll/l. the 
c11i1d rnay he lelt.:awd to the !>Igncr ot th!.! statelllent, 
Ally slich sIgner who Lids. without Jll!>t calis!.! shown io 
the court. 10 prod lice ~lH:h cluld as agrel·<1. ~1);l,1I he 
guilty of contempt or court and may he pUIl\shl.!u 
:tn:ord in~.ly. 

Thl' COllt( I\\a)' \11 \It'\'ed 10 hear and disp(I~C 01 the 
case ill thl.! !iall1C mannc" a:; if' tile child 11;1\1 h!.!en 
brollF,ht before the U:Ult upon petItioll as hcreil~hcrore 
proVIJCU. III any sllch l'ilSC. the court shall rl.!\I~llre no
tice to be r,ivcn ilnd inv[",ligation 10 he made as lrl nth!.!r 
C:l~.l'S tinder tlil'. Ch;lpll'r. alld m.l), adjourn the hcarill£, 
from time to lime rIll' :.\Ich purpose. P!.!mling filial di~
position of tile Cil!-\! thc cOlill may make slIcll dISpOSI
tIon or Ihe custody or the <:hild :IS it shall t1cem fOf the 
beht welrare of the Child, If, upon invcs!ig:lIion. it shnll 
appear that a child has he,en arrestetl upo~ t~c d.lilrge 
or having committed a c1'lme. Ihe court, In lIs dIscre
tion. III a y order slich chIlt! 10 be turned over to Ihe 
proper (ifliccrs for trial under the provisions or the 
criminal coue, 

Nothing in thiS ~eetion shall he construed as forhid
ding any peace offkcr. police ofiicer or pr?bation officer 
flom immediately l;)king mIn custody. WIthout process, 
any chdd who b found violating any law ?: orJinanc~, 
or who is reasonablv hl'lievcu to be a fugItIve from hIS 
parents or from Justice. or whose surrounumgs ilr!! s~ch 
as 10 endanger his health, morals or welfare, unless Im
mediate action is tal:en. In every such case, the ollkcr 
laking the child into custody shall immediately rep or I 
the facl to the juvenile court and the case shall lhc~ he 
proceedeJ with as provided in this cha~ter:. l'rm'lded, 
Thllt whenever a child is urrcs!cd for a VIOlatIOn of any 
IHw. incluuing municipal ordinances. fegulating the op
cra lion of vchicles on thc public highways, a copy of 
thc trafnc CItation and a record or th;! action taken by 
the juvenile court ~hall be forwarded by the cOllr~ 10 I~e , 
director of liCC'llses In the samr manner as proVIded 1Tl 
RCW 46.20.2RO. \19)9 c 58 § I: 1~t15 e 132 § I; 1913 c 
160 § 12; Rem. Supp. 1945 § 1987-12.J 

/{cvlser's nolc: !lew 46.20.280 was rcp<'atcd by 1965 Cit. ~ss. c 121 
§ 46. Duty of COliTIS \0 forward records of co:wictions. ~e ReW 
46.20.270, 

J3.0~. iJO Filll!crprinlillg or pho(ogra'phing juvcnile. 
Neither the fingerpnnts nor a photograph shall be taken 
of ailY child unucr thc age. of cightcen years tn.~c:n in.to 
custody for any purpose WIthout the col1:;cnt of Jllvcnlle 
court. [1945 c 132 § 2; Rem. Supp. 1945 § 1987-12a.} 

13.04.135' . f~'i(ahli"hmcllt of house of dclclltiOIl and 
(ruaut sdw{)1. Counties cof)taining nlt)!'c than fifty thou
sand inhahitnnts ~hall, ·und l"ounlics containillg lL lcs:-cr 
nllmber or inhabiulnts may. ()Jovidc lIod /IWIfItaIIl at 
puhlic expense. a detclllillil roOIll III hOl1s~'.of dt'\l:l\twll. 
:;Cj1araied or removcd from any pd, or pollt:c SlalHl!~, to 
be in charr,I!. or a lllatnm. or ~ll~cr person l~r.~.\I\ld ~I::I~
aeter, wherein all chIldren wlthm the provI::IOItS 01 lllls 
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c\r"pler !>hall. when necessary. he ~hdtered. and in all 
counties ll1aintainill{1 a detention home, a~ herein plO
v,ided, Ihe county cOll\ll1i~si()ners. tlll\dher with the di
rectors of any ~ehool district or ul~trj(:t!\. may establish 

I in connl'ctiull therewith a truant school for the purpose 
of an-onJing a place or confinement, disciplinc. instruc
tion ol:d Illaintennlll'e of childrell or cOll1pulsory school 
age, who may he cOfllmittcd thereto Oil slIch terllls and 
conditions as lllay he a!.',f'eed upon bctwct:n Ihe COIll

missioners and the t1irectOl!\ or such ~chool district or 
districls, 11945 c 121 § I: 1913 c 160 § 13; Rem, Supp. 
1945 1987-13. Formerly RCW IJ.16.010.J 

Dc/en/ion ill (.·ci/ity undcr jurisdiction or jllvt'mle cOlir/-Fi:,wd,,1 
respon,~ioili/y for cos~ ofdc/ention: RCW 13.04.105. 1.1.16.085. 

'. ·;13.04.140 . COllsC;'uctioll. This chapter shall be libel
ally construct! \() the cnd that its pUrp(l~l' may he car
ried 01lt. to wit: that the care. cllstody alld discipilnL' of 
a depcndent or delinquelll child as d\!lined in this 

. chapter shall approximate as n.;!arly as Illay he that 
which should he given hy its parents. and in all cases 
where it can be properly done, the dependent or delin
quent child as delined in this chnpter shall be placed in 
an approved family and may become 11 member of the 
family, by adoption or otherwise. No dependent or de
linquent child as defined in this chapter ~hall he takcn 
from the cllstouy of its parent. parents or legal guardi
an, without the consent or such parent, parents or 
guardian. unless the court shall find slich parent. par
ents or guardian is' incapable or has faikd or ncglectl:d 
to provide proper maintenance, training and cducation 
for said child; or unless said child has been tried on 
probation in said custody. and has failed to reform. or 
unless the court shall find that the welfare of said chilu 
requircs that his custody shall be taken from said paren t 
or guardian. In ihis chaptcr. the words used in any 
gender shall include all other genders. and the word 
"county" shall incluuc "city and county," the plural 
shall include the singular nnd singular shall include the 
plural. (1913 c 160 § 14; RRS § 1987-14.] 

13.04.150 Modification or orders. Any order made 
by the court in the case of a dependent or delinquent 
child may at any time be cllanged. modified or set 
aside, as to the jUdge may seem meet and proper. [1913 
c 160 § 15; RRS § 1987-15.) 

13.04.160 Fees not nllowed. No fees shall be charged 
or collected by any onicer,or other person for filing pe
tition. serving summons. or other proccss under this 
chapler. (1913 c 160 § 16; RRS § 1987-16.] 

J3.04.17() COlltrib\lcill~ to dl'lill'ltlcney--Pcllul· 
Iy--llond. In all cases where any child is dependent 
or dclinqucnt under the terms of this tille. the parent or 
parents, kgal guardian. or person having cllstody of 
sllch child, or any other person, who, oy any act or 
omission, cncournges. causes or contributes to thc de
pendency or delinquency llr such child :;hall be guIlty or 
it misdemeanor. and upon cllnviclilln (herl'n!: be pun
i~hcd hy fine not exceeding one thollSl\IHI dollars. or 
illlprisonment in the county jail for not lIIore than OtiC 
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ye;lr. or by both ~lIch lillc alld impri.\Onfllcllt, allli the 
Juvcllile court shall have jurisuiction or all sllch l11i~de
llle:tntll's. The COlirt l11ily suspenu sentence for a viola
tion or the provi:-ions of this section and lin pose 
conditions as to COllduct in the prel11i~es of' any pcrson 
so convictcd, and l11a~e ~uch SlISpcll:-lon depend UpOIl 

the fulfillmcnt by slich l1l'rson or the conditions. alld. ill 
case of the breach or the conditiolls, or allY thereof: thl' 
court may impose sentencc as thotlljlt there had heen no 
suspensioll. The court may also, as ;1 condition llf'such 
suspension. rr(luirc a blHld in slich sum as it may des
ignate, to be arpnwcd hy thc COllrt, to secure the pcr
formance by such persons of the conditions imposed hy 
the court on slith su~pcnsion. The bond shall. by its 
tcrms, b!! made payable to the state, and any motleys 
received for a hreach thercof shall be paid into the 
county trl'a~ury.1195.1 c 116 § I. Prior: 1913 c 160 § 17; 
RRS § 11)1)7-17.) 

Assisting cscapc of inmale of mcntal institution or custodial school: 
RCW 9 . .11.100. 

CMld I.,oor: RelY 26.28.()(f), 26.28.070. 
Comic books, s:i/c ,1nd dJstributJon: Ch,'ptC'f 19.18 I~CW. 

Compulsory school allendance. pcnalties: C/l.1l'tcls 28A.27. 28A.87 
new. 

DC/iv~r)' (orpi~tol) to minors and ot/lers forbicfdr:J1: ReW 9.41.0liO. 

Entry of lIlinors to ('ert.1in pla('<·5. etc .. prohibited: RCW 26.28.0S0. 
Family desertion: Ch,'ptcr 26.20 I~CW. 
Furnishing liquor to minors: Ch"pter 66.44 RelY. 
Infanl,~, ccrt.1in types of employmen/ prohibitcd: RCW 26.28.070. 

Kidnaping: C/Jilptcr 9.52 RCW. 

I.caving childn'n unM/cnded in parked al/tomoni/c: RCW 9.9J.(X;O. 

Maple L'ne School. enticing inmates to leave: RCW 72.20.065. 
M%r vehicles, unlawfully permitting child to operate: ReV{ 

46.20.343. 

Obsccnity: Chapler 9.68 RCW. 

Poisons and dangerous drugs not to be delivcred /0 minors: ReV{ 
69.40.050. 

Public schools, penaltics: Chapter 2SA.87 RCW, 

Res/ric/ions on opcration .11lJ /ocalion of dallce halls: RCW 
67.12.040. 

Sale or gin of tobacco or inloxic:lling liquor to person undcr ccrt.1in 
age is gross misdeme,lnor: RelY 26.28.080. 

Sex crimes: Ch,'p/cr 9.79 RCW. 

Special legisliltion (rrohibitccf: Sl.llC Constitution Art. 2 § 28(4). (II). 
Te,lcher's abuse of pupil: RCIY 2IlA.S7.14D. 
Use of fireanlls by minor: RCIY 9.41.240. 

13.04.180 Board of visitation. In each county, the 
judge prl:siding over the juvenile court sessions, as dc
fined in this chapter, may appoint a board of four rep
utable ciliLCns, who shall serve without compensation, 
to constitute a board of visitation. whose: duty it shall 
be to visit as oftcn as twice a year all institutions. soci
eties anu ;Issociations within the county receiving chil
dren under this chapter, as well as all homcs for 
children or other places whcre indiviuuals arc holuing 
themselves Ollt as cnre(akers of children. also to visit 
other instituliolls. socielies anti associations within the 
stnte recciving and cnrin/j for children. whenever re
quc~tcu 10 dt> so by the judge or th!? juvenilc. court: 

. IJroviuc:d, The actual cxpl'nscs of'such hoard may he 
paid by the county COlli missioners when mcmoers 
thereof arc rcqllested to visit institutions ()Ul.~idc of' the 
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county ~eat, and no mell;ber of the hoard shall he re
(jllired to visit any ill!>lilutions oul'ide the COUllt)' \I111c~s 
his nctu;d traveling cxpenst'~ sh,dl he p.lId as aforcsaid. 
Such visits sh;dl he made hy IlPt k~s th"n two Jl1t'l11bers 
of the bo;trd. who ~hall go tp,'.ether or make a JOlllt re
p()rl. ThL' h~)ard 0(' VI~lt(lI'\ ~h;dll~'port to the court from 
tillle to (illl(' till' condition or r1l1ldren n'l'l'lvcd hy or In 

cha1f~l' or sucil instilutluns. soclctles. associations, or in
dividuah. It Ioh;dt b\! the duty (II every il1-~lltlllion, f.)ei
ety, or ;\.\SUei;llioll, or indiv ·]u;:\ n:eeivlllg and canng 
for children to permit allY 11IL'l1Ikr or membels ~)r the 
hO:Jrd of vj\i!atlOn to visit and ill~peci :-'lll:h Instllutlon. 

, society, nS~()dalion or home whL'le l>llch chdll i~ kept. 11\ 

. al\ its dq)nrtments, so that a full report Illay be made to 
the cOllrt. 11<)1] c 160 § I~: IUtS ~ 1\)R7-Hi.} 

13.04.190 COllllllitlll('nt of dclillCfllt'llt to dqmrtlll('lIt 
. of illstitu(iolls--Notirc of I'I:U.'l'IllCllt Ily director to he 
gi\'c/I cOllrt and 1':IICllfs or guardian. Any blly or gill be
tween the ages of ~ight and eighlel.'l\ years who ha~ 
been found delinquent by tlte Juvenilc court may be 
committed by the juvenilc court to the department of 
institutions, ('or in~titulional placement in slIch recep
lion diag~(lSlic ccnler, or other juvenile correctional ra
cility under the supervision of the departlJlcnt of 
institutions as shall be designated by the director of thc 
department of institlllinl1s: ['r()\'it/cd, That at such timc 
as institutional placcmcnt for any hoy or girl committed 
by Ihe juvenile court to the depnrtment has heen desig
nated by the director, or any transfl:r in in!-ititulional 
placcmc;ll shall be maUl', noiice thereof shall be given 
to the committing court antl 10 the parcnts or guardian 
of such child, or allY agellcy legally re.~ronslhlc for slIch 
child. 11961 c 302 § 10. Prior: 1959 c 251 § 2, part; 1957 
c 297 § 4, part; RCW 13.08.190. part.J 

13.M.200 Dircctor of institutiolls /lIay place illcorri
giIJle ju\'cllilc ddillC]llcnts oyer 1'ixlcCIi ill rcforlllato
ry--Dllralioll--f)cfinition. The director of the 
department of institutions lTlay llesignate the 
Washingt\)n state reformatory for the transfer in insti
tUlional pincelllent of incorrigible juvenile delinquellts 
over the age of sixteell years, the custody of such chil
dren to remain ill the director, and stich chilllren in no 
event to remain at the Washington state reformatory 
heyond tIll' time at which they are clig"ble for a com
plete release fr'"11 the state trnining school as provided 
in RCW 13.08.1'10: I'rovit..lct..l, Tha! the term "incorrigi
ble juvenile delInquent" for the purposes of this scctlon 
shall mean conduct by a juvenile commiltell to the de
partment by the juvenile court indicating over the 
course of a reasonable perilnl of time that the rehahili
tative program of the department Can be of no further 
benefit to slleh juvellile. and that he is in need of closer 
security. [1961 e 302 § 12; 1959 e 251 § 2; 1957 c 297 § 
4. Pormcrly ItCW 13.08. P)O, par!.) 

13.0-1.210 p(·t it i()n for fOllrt J'C\ iew of dirt'dor's dt'l:i
~:i()11 Oil ill'.tillltillllal pl:ll'('IIICllt (lr tr:lllsfer--FilillJ,:. 
!.('rricc. The dl'<.:i.~ioll of' the director on jll~tllutl()nal 
pl:lceillent or trallsfl'l' of institutiollal placcmcnt or any 

juvenile cOlllmitted under the provi~i()ns of RCW 13-
'.04.190 and 13.04.200 may he reviewed hy Ihe commit
ting COllrt, upon the petition or the parents or guardian 
or such juvenile. or any agl'llcy legally re'JlOl1slhlc for 
\uch juvenile or hy he l'Olllllllttlllf; court nil it!'; own 
motion. Su<.:h petition IIlll!>t he iIIed in the <':ollllllitting 
Juvenile <:ollrt wilhin thirty d:ty.~ frolll the date or Ihe 
giving of notl<.:e or IIlstilutUlllal plaCl'l1ll'lIt or trall.\/Cr in 
In~lltlltional placelllent hy the director. A copy 01' thl' 
petition shall be served upon the llirector and thc attor
lIey g~nct:ll. either per:-;onally or by registered mail, ;II 
\caM ten days prior til the date set ('or hearing. 11%1 c 
302 § 13. Prim: 1957 c 2CJ7 ~ 5; RCW 13.0S.200.1 

RC\'I~<:r's notc: 111c reference 10 ReW 1J.0<1.190 amI IJ.(}t200:lf>" .. 
reus III the sc"inn law ~~ "SC\'IH11I~ 10 ami 11 .. I' Ihis :lIncllllatnry 
act". Seclion 10 I~ llldilinJ os R(,W 13.t~U<)O. SecllIll1 II docs nut 
C(\III,\If\ any ~\Ih~l"nll\r I.\w hut merely directs the c;udilic:ltion uf 
secllon 12, which IS codified herein as RCW l3.o.t200. 

" ..... I, ". ,. • 

13.04.220 C()urt may III1Hlify, sct aside 1'ccretary's 
decbiOll Oil pl:H:Cmellt or tfall!>fcr--Ap\lcl\l. I f the 
court finds thaI the Jecision of the secretary on the ill
slitlltiqpal placement or transfer of institutional place
ment or any juvenile committed undl!r the provisions of 
RCW 13.04.190 and 13.04.200 is arbitrary, capricious, 
or contrary to law. the court may change, modify, or set 
aside the dccision of the secretary. The ruling of the 
committing court shall be appealable to the state :.u
preme court or the court of appeals. [1971 c 81 § 54i 
1961 c 302 § 14. Prior: 1957 c 297 § 6; RCW 13.08.210.) 

Hevlscr's note: Refcre~cc to RCW IJ.(}4.I90 and IJ.0<1.200; s(:c 
nole following RCW 13.().t.210. 

1:\.04.230 Probation officer's inYcstiglltiun record and 
report wilhh('ld fwm [lllhlic inspcctioll--Who lIlay in
spcct----l)c!.troctioll. The probation o!lker's investiga
tion record and report in each case, shall be withheld 
from public inspection. but such records slwll he kept 
op~ to the inspection of the child. his parents, or 
guardians, or attorney, and to such other persons as 
may secure n speCIal order of Ihe court therefor: Such 
records shall be kepI as unomcial records of the court 
and may be destroyed at the discretion or the cour!. 
[1961 c 302 § 15. Prior: 1913 c 160 § 10, parti RCW 
13.04.090, part.! 

13.04.240 COllrt order uot deemed convictioll of 
crimc. An order of court adjudging a child delinquent 
or dependent under the proviSions of this chapler shall 
in no case be deemcd a conviction of crime. [1%1 c 302 
§ 16. Prim: 1913 c 160 § 10, part; RCW 13.04.090, 
par!.} 

13.04.250 Des1rucliOll or /iles of juveniles conllnillcd 
t() departll1ent or in<;litllliolJ.l; upon allaillillg llIajmity-
ExCCpli()II~. The uircctor or instilutions shall provide ror 
the selective uestruction of dep:trntlenl of: inslitulions' 
fllcs of juveniles found delinqucnt hy Ihe jllvl'nilc cOllrt!l . 
nnd committed to the dCp:lrtlllcnt of'illstltutiolls, when· 
such juvcnile attnins the age of twenty-~)lle years: 1'1'," 
videa, That the file of any juvenile committed hy the 
juvenile c()url to a state residenlial school as providcd 
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by I{CW'7233,IJO IIwy. in the ui!-.l:r~tioll (If tlte tlirec
lOr, he ple~erved. except the file or any juvenile wn
vicled ofa felony lihaJi be pre:.erveJ. [1967 c 93 § I.J 

Chapl('r L'HJ6 
PltOBA'l'ION SlmVln:S-SPECIAL 

~UPEHVISION PHOGI\i\l\lS 

Scclilln~ 

13.0< •. 010 
J3.06.020 
13,06.030 

. :13.06.().10 
IJ.06.050 

13.06,O.t5 

13.06,060 

Inll'llli(ln 
Slllle lu ~h~rc in cosl. 
Rules ---Sl~ndards-"Spccial supervision program" 

uclincu.· . 
Application hy counly for ~1:llc finilncial a,<.I . 
Cundilinns fur rrc~iv,"l.! slal~ fund,-lIa~c cCllllmit· 

ment r"tc~ -Amoulll~ p,'y"hk, -,ll(·~lflCt'''"I. 
J1""~'nr, aulhoritl~~ tdw,--,(iroul' h""lr~ or hallway 

hllus'cs for released juvenIles or developmentally 
disabled. 

Pro rata p:tymcnlS, 

13.06.010 Inlention. It is Ihe intention of thc legisla
ture in enacting this chnpter to increase the protection 
afforded lhe citizens of this state. to permit a morc even 
administration of justicc ill thc juvcnile courts. tn reha
bilitatc juvenilc ofl'cndcrs. lind to reducc the ncccssity 
for commitment of juvcniles to slate juvcnile corrcc
tional institutions by strcngthening antl improving the 
supcrvision of juvenilcs placcd on probation by the ju
vcnilc courts of this state. [1969 ex.s. c 165 § I.) 

Elfecdvc d3tc--I969 eX.5. c 165: "TI,is act ~hall hcconlc' effective 
on July I, 1969." 11969 cu. c 165 § 7.J l1lis applies to chapter /3.06 
RCW. 

13.06.020 Slate to share in cost. From any statc 
moneys madc av:tilablc for such purpose, the statc of 
Washington, through thc dcpartmcnt of institutions, 
shall, in accortlancc with this chaptcr, share in thc cost 
of supervising probationcrs who coultl otherwisc bc 
committed oy thc juvenilc courts to the custody of thc 
director of the departmcnt of institutions. and who are 
grantcd probation and placcu in "spccial supervision 
programs", [1969 ex.s. c 165 § 2.J 

J3.06.030 Rules-Stalldards--"Spccial supcn'i
sion program" delinctl. Thc department of institutions 
shall adopt rules prescribing minimum standards for thc 
operation of "spccial supervision progrnrns" and such 
olher rulcs as may be necessary for the administration 
of thc provisions of this chapter. A "special supl~rvislOn 
program" is (lnc embodying a degree of supervision 
subslanlially above the wiual or the use of new tcchni
ques in addition to, or instead of, routine supervision 
techniques, ilnu which meets the standards prcscriheu 
pursuant to this section. Such standards shall he !oulli
cicntly flexihlc to f()stcr thc dcvl'l0pnll'nt or new and 
improved super\'i~i(1I1 praetil'cs, The director or ill~tit\l
tions.~h:lllliL'l'k lldviC:l~ from llJlpropriill1.: r:lllinty ollkials 
in dc\'el~)rillg standards and procedures l'nr the opera
tion of "special slipervisiun progrllllll\". [1969 er..s, c 165 
§ 3,.J 
[rille 1.\-;1 81 

13.06.0-10 Applkatioll hy (,Ollllty for stalt' 1i1l:IIll'ial 
ailL Any coullty may ma~c application to the depart
II1cnt or institutions in the mallner ilnu rorlll preSCribed 
oy the dcparlment ror Iinanci;t1aid for the ('ost or ''\pe
cial supervisil)1l Jllograms". Any sllch i1pplicatloll mllst 
indude a plan Of' pl;tns I'or providing !-.peL',al !-.ul)(:rvlsloll 
of juveniles on probation ;Ind a method 1'01' certifYing 
that moneys rel'eived all' ~pl'lIt ollly for thcse "special 
supervision programs". [ll)(,l) ex.s. c 165 § 4.) 

13.06,050 COllditiOIl'i ior I'('('dvillg st:lt(' rlllltis-
Base COllllllitlllt'lI1 ratcs---,',lIlOlIllts p:lyuhl('--Hc
!.trictiolls. No ('oullty shall he elltitled to rel:(~ive any 
stale funds plOviueJ by this chaptc'r until its "pplic;ttion 
is approved, and Uilit-ss ilnd IIl1til Ihe minilllUI1I stand
arcls prei>cribed hy the lkpal tment or ~oci;" and healLI 
~crvices arc ('olllplicJ wllh and then (lilly on Stich terms 
as are set forth hereafter ill this l'eetioll. 

(I) A base cOllll1litment ratc for cach ('Uunty and for 
thl;' state as it whole shall be calcuillted by the ucpart
mcnt of socird anJ health ~ervkes. The base commit
mcnt rate shall be dctermineu by computing the ratio of 
the number or juvcniles committcd to state juvenile 
correctional institutions pillS the numocr of juveniles 
who have been convicted of felonies antl committcd to 
statc corrc.ctional institutions after a juvenile court has 
declined jurisdjction of their cases and remllndetl thcm 
for prosecution in thc superior courts, to the county 
population, such ratio to bc exprcsscd in it rate ,pcr 
hundred thousantl popUlation, for each of the calendar 
ycars 1964 through 1968. The avcr:lgc of thesc rates for 
a county for the tivc year pcriod or the avcra!}c of thl! 
Inst two years of thc period, whichevcr is higher, sh.:lll 
bc thc base comll1itmcnt rate, as cCrlilleu by the secrc
tary: Provided, That, a county may clcct as its basc 
commitmC'nt rate thc averagc of thc basc commitmcnt 
rates of all counties in thc statc ovcr thc bst two years 
of thc pcriod described above. The county and state 
population shall bc that crrtilicd as of April 1st of each 
ycar by thc~omce of program planning and fiscal man
agcment, such populatio'n figurcs to be providcd to the 
seerctary of social and hcalth services not latcr than 
June 30th of cach year. 

(2) An annual commitment rate shall bc calculatcd 
by thc department at the end of each year for each 
pa'rticipating county anti for thc statc as a wholc, in a 
likc manner as provided in subsection (I). 

(3) The amount that may be paid to a county pursu
ant to this chapter shall bc the actual cost or lhe opera
tion of a spcclal SlIpervision program or four thousand 
dollars Illultiplied by the "commitment reuuction num
ber", whichever is the lesser. The "commitment reduc
tion number" is obtained by subtracting (a) the rrotluct 
of the most rccent annual comlllitment rate and popu
lation of thc county for thc same year frolll (0) thc 
product or thc base coillmitmcnt rate and population of 
the coullty for the sainc year l'lllplo)'l'd in (:l}, 

(4) Thc sef:retary of social and III.:alt!i :;~rvi:.:l's .wi.!1 re
iinburse a eOllnty upon' prt'SentatllHl .llld approval of a 
valid claim pursuant [0 the pr,)visions of this chapter 
baseu 011 actual performancc in reuucillg the annual 
cOlllmitmcnt rate from its hasc commitlllent rate. 
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Wi\SHlNGTON 1,AWS, 1915-762nd Ex. Ses<;~ Ch.71 . 

CHAPTER 71 
IEngrossed Senate nill No. 31161 

JUVENILES -- ·DLl'ENDENT CIIHDRFN.---INCORRIG)BLI'S 

AN ACT ReiOll'llg H) juvellllc\: amen,hng scction 6, chaptrr 102, Laws of 1961 as amended ny sectiun 
I, chapter 117. Laws uf 1~67 and RC'W 13.04.095; alllclIJing section 3, chJpler 10. L~ws uf 19(,~ 
il~ amended by ~ecli"l1 6(,. chapler 292, Lnw~ of [971 ex. scss. and R(,W 74.13.020; amentllllg 
sectIon 17, dluptcr 172, Luws or 1967 as amcnded hy sec lion 2, chapter 101, Laws of 1973 151 ex. 
,e55; and RCW 74.13.03 I; crcalillll"cw sections; and providing an offective datc. . 

Be it cnuctcd by the Legislature of the State of Washington: 

NEW SEC liON. Sec. I. The purpose of this 1976 amendatory act is to pro
videaprogr:llll of-protective supervision, care and rehabilitation in the communi
ty for children adjudicated liS incorrigible u, defined by 13.04.010(7) RCW, with 
prilllary emphasis 011 achH'ving the foregoing purpose in a family environment 
whem'v('r po\sible, separating the child from his Dr her parents ollly when neces
sary for his or her welfare, 

01(. '. 
Sec. 2, Section 6, chapter 302, Laws of J 9(11 as amended by secti(ln I, chapter 

1:\7, Laws of 1967 lind RCW 13.04,095 Ilrc eaeh amended to rcud as follows: 
. When an) child shall be fOllnd to be delinquent or dependent, within the 

meaning (If this chapter, the court shall make SlICH order for the care, custody, or 
commitment of the l'hild as 'the child's welfare in the interest' of the state require. 
Subject to further order, the «purt nlay commit the child: 

(I) To tht' care of' ~uch child's parents, fiuhject 10 supervisit>n of the rroha'i~lIl 
officer; or .' 

(2) To the l'ustody of' II probution ollker, Buhject to such ellllditillllS liS Ihe 
judge nll~y il1lro~c; OJ' ," . 

(3) Tel' a reputahle citizc'lf or association able and ,willing to receive ami care 
{or slich chil4; or ' 

, (4) To llil appropriate private age'tlcy authorized to care lor children; or 
«( (5}-1 o:-the-dcp<trtment-of -ptlbl1cmsi*"ncc0't 
(~») (5) To the department of ({illStilution~» ~()cial and health services: PRO· 

Vn?..E~T~~at onlY~J2i1d ."l?UnU ll~ be ~~~~(.Ll.!..:11I may be plac~.d in a facili!r.::'i.: 
tl\b~i~hcd pur~u~nl to l:hllp~:r 12.05 RCW or dwptcrs 72. J 6' through 72.20 RCW 
«if the cottrt;'ftrnls-mdr-cnild to be delirrquent; -or a depelldellt' child w\rose-de
pendeJl9 lUj~C~ fICIn! ilJcolligibnity-a~-defincd-b~-w--t3-;04-,OOlf]-m except tha! 
a dependent chl.!!1_ whose dependency arises Jrom incorrigibility as defined by 
RC~~ 0.04:.,0 I O(!Jmuy be c(J.!l1mi!tcd~~~ii~l}ostie and tre:Wnent facility for 
nat lIlore than thirty day.~J!l!ls..~:.!.. tin~.:>_~!~t~LY.1~_.~_(:~~~~_"! ,or th.c .. ~~i!..d.. ev!
dencc~ u suhsttl~~ii!!~elih~od l)~~:Hncra_~~t.,g_~~1£ scl'ious Jelin4~~! lIr eriminul 
bcha.:::.!(I~i~'.!.~!,E£'~r:c_l:tcd,· nn~b) ot.!!ffi 1m f~~~rlctiye lll[c~ivc,:;,_havc fuilcJ,\, 
an~!J.c} ~~~OI.l~'l~r~~~U!!..3 tliagn~~t~·.~I~_!t catment f~lcility IS avuilabl~ ~J~~ 
!i rea~9~bly e_x~:.~~i~ 'cor~ect ~~~!~~r}ltio~:....£~OVJl)ED, That such 
~_(lusi~~IJ~!_[.~:~~!l~e!}Lshal!...~, entir~l.v.:~~~!l'~. (!~)_~t~~!_<!~_~i~9.~~n!!:!, 
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In no case shall a child be committed beyond the age of twenty--one years. t\ 
child committeLi to the department or in.qitutions shall be suhject to the sllpervi 
sinn and control thereof lind the (/topnrlll)('l1t shall have the POWCI' to parole suclt 
child unuer ~ud) conditions a~ may Ill' prescribed. 

The uepartlnl'nt of «in:ttitntmnll)) social and health scrvices shall h:,wc the 
power to t1ischarge such ~hilLi frolll custody, and the cOUrt shall have the power to 
rescind thl' commitment or ~lIdl dlllLi. whenever his or her reti" -, n shull he 
deemed complete. 

The court ~hall rescind the commitment of any Llependent chu, ,~l 'vas, prior 
to March 21, 1967, committed 10 the department of institutions u .,~ such child 
is incorrigible or delinquent within the meaning of this chapter and the depart
ment of institutions shall relurn thc child forthwith to the committing court for 
such action: PROVIDED, That the court may commit such dependent child as 
otherwise provided in this chapter, 

Sec. 3. Section 3, chapter 30, Laws of 1965 as amended hy section 66. chapter 
292. Laws of 1971 ex. sess. and RCW 74.13.020 are eat;h amended to read as 
follows: 

As lIsed in Titie 7~ RCW, chilu welfare services shall 'r,Je defined as p~blic so· 
cial services including adoption ~crviccs which stl'ength~n, supp!emcnt. or substi-
tute for, parental care and supervision for the purpose of: . 

(I) Prevonting.o~ rtmcdying. or ll~si5ting in the solution of problcms w'),ich 
lIlay result in the neglect, abuse, exploitlltion,\or delinquency of chiluren; 

(2) Protfcting and caring for homeless, depc.qdent, incorrigible as deflned in 
RCW 13.04.010(7) or neglected children; I I " 

(3) Protecting and promoting the welfare of children. including the strength
, , ening of their own homes whel:e possible. or, where needed; 

(4) Providing adequate care of children away from their homes in foster family 
homes or day carc or other child care agencies or facilities. 

As used in 'this chapte'r, child means a person less than eighteen years of age. 

Sec. 4. Section 17, chapter 172, Laws of 1967 as a:nended by section 4J chapter 
101. Laws"of 1973 1st ex. ses~ .. and RCW 74.13.031 arc eachamenLied to'read as 
follows: 

• The department shall have the duty"to provide tlhild welfare services as deflOeu 
in RCW 74.13.020. /lnd shall: .". ' . 

'(I). Dcvefop, administer, and supervise a plan that establishes, exten~/j ~id to, 
and strt!ngthens services for thc protection and carc'of homelesS; dependent ((C»') 
children. incorrigible childrel) as defined by RCW 13.04,OI0{·71 neglected L'hil· 
dreJl, or children in danger of becoming delinquent. ' . . 

(2) Investigate complaint~, o/' neBlect. abusc,'or abandonment of childre~ hy 
parents, guardians. custodians. or persons servilig in' loco pal'cnliS;.(!Jld on the ba
sis of the fin'dings of such inve~[igation, offer child welfare services in relation 10 

the problem to sllch parents, &uardillns, cust?dians or persons serving in loco 
parentis, andlor hring the situation to the attention of' an appropriate court, or 
another community agency. If ·the invcsligllti(JlI reveals that a crime mlly have 
been committed, nOlify tht! uppropriillC lilw enforcement ugellL'y. . . 

(3) Cooperate with oth,·!' puhlic and volulltary agencies and organizations in. 
the development und coordination of }'>1·tlgra1ll9 lind /lctfvities in behalf of children 
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~~c~d'!:.tl~lI~ 111!~ IIIT1.ited ~0..5~1trac(i~v~h e:j~~c a,!~ public e~~ies_.!~J~!"ovjde 
p~~c !ductltionllll~~oCI~.!~I~~ ~~t.i~~~l.8' 

(4) IIave ;\ullllII ilY III accept cu~tody of c1llldren from parents, guardIans. 
and or juvellJlc COllI h. (0 p/u\'lllc child welfare ';ervice.s inl'iutling placement f(lt 

adilption. and tll pplvlde fOJ the phymal care of ~uch children and to make pay
Illl'nt 01 JlIilll,t~l1afJle Lll~t\ if llectled. A cJlIld III need of delen\lon. whether aI
le!!-l'd to be t1cpl'ndent lIf delinquent. ~hall. prior 10 lindil1g~ antl\ll~pmition by the 
court pursuant 10 RCW IJ.(l4.09S !l\ now or hereafter amended. he the responsi
bility of and p/ovided fllr hy the Juvcll1~cuurt .. _._-- ------

(5) Ha,<e authoritv tn pUllhase Cllre [or children and shall follow In general thc 
pllht'Y of using prop<!rly approved private agency ~etvices for the at:tual care and 
supervision of such I.'hlidrCll insofar as. they arc available, paying for care of !ouch 
children as afe accepted by the department \Is eliglblc for support at reasunable 
rates cstnbhshcd by the department. 

(6) Establi~h a child welfare and day carc adVISory committee who shall act 1I'i 

an adVisory committee (0 tile .~Iate atlvisory l'Ommittee and to thc sC'cretary in the 
deveJopmc:nt of poiiC'y on /III matters pertaining to child welfare, day care, licens
ing of dllid care agencies, ilnd ~erviccs related theretu. 

NEW SECTION. Sec. 5. The department of social and health services shall 
begin immediately to prepare for the elfect (If section I of lhis 1976 amendatory 
uct. and shall subnilt a rcport to the legislature by December I, 1976, regnrtltng its 
preparation of alternntlves to the commitment of incorrigiblcs to institutions 
which shall be consistcnt WIth the purposcs of chapter 74.13 RCW. Such report 
shall also include: I 

(I) An invelltory ;1I\t,! Cyuluutioll of' .'iCrvjcc5 for irlcorngibl~s; in addition to in
t stitutions Illn:ntallleu by the departmcnt of soci/ll and health services; 

(2) The effurts of the ucpnrll11cnI of SOCilll unt! health servicc~ to lIugment such 
~CIVILes; and . . 

. (3) The thcal impacl, if any. of liection I of ihis 1976 amendatory at'!. 
'. 

~EW.gCI.I~!~. Sec. 6.~ppropriati()ns made to (he department onodal and 
health ~L'r\'ice~ for expendllure within the institutional rehabili(atiun services pro
t.ram pursuant t(l ~{'ction 52(2), chl)p.ter 269, Laws of 1975 1st ex. sess. may be 
transferred upon approval hy the legislative butlgd committee- to the extent of .. 
sa\'lIlgs rilndc possible by the ~rovi~i()ns of sections I, Z, 3, anu 4 of this 1976 
aJllcru!atury act to proviUc chiltl \wifarc services mandated by RCW 74.IJ.031 as 
now o'r 'hereafter amcnded for the care of dependent childre!1:whose dependency 
arises from an adjudication of in'corrigibility as defined bY'RCW 13.04.0100), 
nutwithstarHllng the plOvisiC11l of sC'ction 50(3), chapler 269. Lawsof 1975 ex. sess. 

. NEW. SECTION. Sec. 7. NOI\~ilhstanJlIIg the e/Tective dale of this 1976 
a;lleii~i~-:~tliclinil'ndlllCJ1\ uf RCW 13.04.095 accomplishctl by this amcll
d:lltH y. ~cS shall bccome ell'cctivc On July I, 1977, and shall apply retroactively to 
aij PCfMl!lS pre\iull~l! committed pUlsuant to chap,ter 13.04 RCW. 

Passed the Sellate Fcbruary·,24. 1976 .. 
l'a~~Ctl th\! II tIU~\! February 23, 1976. 
Approved 11.\ tIle Govern(lf~arch 3, 1976. 
Filed in Ollice of Secretary of State fMarch 3, 1976. 
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Chal'ter 71, Laws of 1975 - 76 
Second Fxtraordinary Session 
(T'nqrom,ed Scnl'lt_~_]~_1J.._311b t 

AP~ENDIX3 

Lf~gislative History of Chapter 71 (ESB 3116) 

Prologue 

Chapter 71, Laws of 1975-76, 2nd Extraordinary Session, is the most recent change 
in the state Juvenile Court Code. The law deals specifically with children found 
to be delinquent and those defined by earlier provisions of the state laws as 
adjudicated~incorrigibles. Since 1969 the Washington Juvenile Code and the Uniform 
Court Act have come under close scrutiny of the Legislature and the Judiciary. 
Chapter 71 serves notice by the Legislature that our system of justice, certainly 
with regard to incorrigibles is unjust, ineffective and probably more costly than 
community-based treatment. This rationale coupled with the need for compliance 
with federal requirements under the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
Act of 1974, served as a basis for enactment of this new legislation. 

The following is a revjew of the actions which transpired from the introduction of 
this 1976 Amendatory Act to the signing of the Act into law. Engrossed Senate 
Bill 3116 is a cooperative product of citizen and Legislative involvement concerned 
with the rights of children following the logic of the Gault decision. A basic 
intent of this legislation was to protect the child from the informal system which 
deprived him/her of due process. The "right to custody" principle used by the 
Juvenile Court system allows juveniles to be incarcerated for acts which would 
not be considered crimes if committed by an adult. Through the enactment of this 
legislation 0ur state has provided initial social policy in the interest of one 
group of juvenile status offenders. This legislation is positive intervention 
in which previously was an otherwise random disposition of this category. A 
compelling issue in this legislation has been the seemingly powerless nature of 
this population to cope with and resolve its own problems. This law will 
establish linkages between existing systems in individual communities to enable 
many, if not all, dependent-incorrigibles their rightful attention, solution 
and share of society's resources. 

Progress of Bill Through Legislature 

The impetus for the bill came from the Legal Aid Office in King County and the 
American Civil Liberties Union. Senators Pete Francis, Ray Van Hollebeke and 
John D. Jones introduced Senate Bill 3116 January 20, 1976. The bill addressed 
the issue of youth found to be dependent-incorrigible and who can be and are 
committed to DSHS for placement in a juvenle correctional institution. The pur
pose of the bill was to remove the Juvenile Court's option to commit a dependent
incorrigible to a juvenile correctional institution (dependent-incorrigible - a 
youth considered to be beyond the control and power of hiS/her parents, guardian 
or custodian; status offense - an act which if committed by an adult would not 
be considered a crime.). The original bill amended RCW 13.04.020(1) to include 
the dependent-incorrigible child as defined by RCW 13.04.010(7), and addressed 
the transfer of savings, if any realized by a decreased institutional population 
from within the institutional rehabilitation services program to the child welfare 
services program for the care of the dependent-incorrigible child. After the first 
reading on January 20th, the bill was referred to the Judiciary Committee who 
recommended two minor amendments to the bill. On February 5th, the bill was placed 
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on second reading and held for second reading on the February 6th calendar. On 
February 6th the second reading of the amended bill was held. On motion, the 
rules were suspended; the bill was placed on third reading, passed as amended, 
and sent to the House. 

The first reading by the House was February 9th, and the bill was referred to the 
Judiciary Committee. The Committee included a new Section I clarifying the pur
pose of the 1976 Amendatory Act. The original sections \~re subsequently amended 
and new sections ~re incorporated into the legislation. On February 13, 1976, the 
Committee recommended that the House pass ESB 3116 as amended. On February 24th, 
the Senate concurred in the House ~nendments, and the bill gained final passage. 
The title of the bill was ordered to stand as title of the Act. 

Between the introduction of the bill and its passage by the Legislature, some 
significant changes were made to the original legislation. Basically, the Senate 
amendments were primarily housekeeping amendments. The rationale behind the House 
amendments was based on at least some of the following considerations: 

1. The recognition that deinstitutionalization of status offenders 
referred to as "unmanageable" or "incorrigible" in the State of 
Washington, complies with the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Act 
of 1974; (House Judiciary Committee Minutes, 2-13-76, pgs. 2 & 10, 
Public Law 93-415, 93rd Congress, S. 821, sept. 7, 1974); 

2. The recognition of the seemingly unjust as well as expensive involve
ment of the dependent-incorrigible child in an institutional setting; 
(House Judiciary Committee Minutes, 2-13-76, pgs. 1, 2 & 8); 

3. The recognition that placing youngsters who have not committed a 
serious offense with delinquent youngsters is deleterious; (House 
Judiciary Committee Minutes, 2-13-76, pg. 1); 

4. The recognition that the number of adjudicat~ dependent-incorrigible 
youth by deinstitutionalization would not be so great that communities 
would be overwhelmed; (House Judiciary Committee Minutes, 2-13-76, 
pgs. 2 & 4): 

5. The recognition that most youth return to their communities within 
a relatively short period, therefore, resources need to be available. 
Testimony from some private agencies led the committee to conclude 
some communities have resources available. Those who do not need 
to begin planning to meet the needs of these youth. Coordination, 
augmentation and developing resources in the community was felt to 
be the direction of the future, not the expansion of institutions; 
(House Judiciary Committee Minutes, 2-13-76, ~s. 4 - 7); 

6. The recognition of the need to emphasize the proper role of the 
family, and the moral, legal and financial responsibility of the 
state to strengthen and supplement the family whenever possible, 
and to provide alternative living arrangements only when necessary; 
(House Judiciary Corrunittee Minutes, 2-13-76, WS. 2 - 6); and 
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7. The recognition that institutionalization of dependent-incorrigible 
youth is an extreme and severe condition, to be imposed only when 
less restrictive alternatives are no longer feasible. (ESB 3116 
Section 2 (1-5). 

New Section 1 clarified the purpose of the 1976 Amendatory Act to provide a program 
of protective supervision, care and rehabilitation in the community for children 
adjudicated as dependent-incorrigible as defined by 13.04.010(7) ROW with primary 
emphasis on achieving the foregoing purpose in a family environment whenever 
possible, separating the child from his/her parents only when necessary for his/her 
welfare. Section 2 permits the Superior Court to commit a dependent-incorrigible 
child to a diagnostic and treatment facility for not more than 30 days. This 
provision is particularly important for small counties without adequate diagnostic 
facilities to enable their courts, in disposition of a dependent-incorrigible 
child, to have before them an adequate evaluation of the child. The conditions 
under which the court could make the commitment are defined and those conditions 
are dependent on the stipulation that housing and treatment is available separate 
from that of delinquents. Section 3 amends Subsection 2 and includes protection 
and caring for the dependent-incorrigible as defined in RCW 13.04.010(7). In 
Subsection 3 of Section 4 the Department is directed to cooperate with other 
public and voluntary agencies and organizations in the development and coordination 
of programs and activities in behalf of children including but not limited to con
tracting with private and public entities to provide basic education and vocational 
training. 

Section 5 requires the Department to prepare for the effect of Section 1 of this 
pJTIendatory Act by submitting a report to the Legislature as to the impact and 
success of their efforts. Essentially, this section directs the Department to 
assist the counties to develop alternatives to commitment of incorrigibles to 
institutions. Section 6 insures that the Legislative Budget Committee have 
final approval of any transfer of appropriations by the Department of Social & 
Health Services from the juvenile institutional budget to the child welfare 
services budget. Section 7 was felt to be necessary to allow the Department 
of Social and Helth Services and local communities time to further develop 
local resources to care for the dependent-incorrigible child who would no 
longer be subject to commitment in state institutions. 

Effective Dates Of Legislation 

On February 25, 1976, the President signed in the House, and the Speaker signed 
in the Senate. The bill was delivered to the Governor, who signed the bill 
into law on t4arch 3, 1976. ~~ith the exception of Section 2 amending RCW 13.04.095, 
which shall become effective on July 1, 1977 and shall apply retroactively to 
all persons previously committed pursuant to Chapter 13.04, ROW the effective 
date of the Act is June 25, 1976. Engrossed Senate Bill becomes Chapter 71, 
1975-76, Laws, 2nd Extraordinary Session. 
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_APF!ENDIX 4 
THr. JINENILE JUSTICE SYSTEM 

History 

Uistor ically, the prevention and treatment of delinquency is ancient, since 
programs destined to keep young people from breaking the law date as far 
back as the beginnings of law itself. In a legal sence, with the establishment 
of the Juvenile Court in the Unjtad States, its history in this country is just 
over 70 years old. 

The two major principles in dealing with c.'elinquent children are parens patriae 
and individualized justice. The parens ~~riae principle can be traced back to 
English Common Law: the King through thlS Chancellor acted as a substitute par
ent in cases involving abandoned, neglectee and dependent children. In the 
United States,the State has replaced the King and Chancellor and (acts as a 
substitute parent in cases involving abandoned, neglected and dependent children 
and acts as a superparent in cases involving delinquent children) The juvenile 
justice system symbolizes the state's parenthood. The individualized justice 
principle is based on the belief that each child is uniquely different and the 
court's purpose is to understand the child and ••• is to adapt its action 
to the circl~stances of that child. 

Philosophical Antecedents 

The 19th century vIas a century of institution building, as well as a nationwide 
period of social reform. The child protection movement was a moral crusade 
which stressed ideal values and the positive aspects of traditional institutions. 
With the establishment of the first juvenile court in Illinois in 1899, an 
idea whose time had come was fulfilled. Today Juvenile Courts are found in every 
state and the District of Columbia. 

Historically, the Juvenile Courts system and the Child Welfare service system have 
always been and are still intertwined. When the marriage of crime control and 
child protection was finalized by the advent of the Juvenile Court, it was not 
a "radical reform" but rather a politically compromised reform which reflected 
conservation and middle-class biases. It was felt that delinOllents needed firm 
control and restraints if their reform was to be successful; ~lthough the value 
of the home and family as the basic institutions of American society was affirmed, 
the removal of children from "a horne which fails to fulfill its proper function" 
was facilitated, and distinctions between dependent and delinquent children were 
blurred and due process for juveniles was essentially eliminated. Granted the 
humanitarian motives of the child protectors, the program nevertheless diminished 
the civil liberties and privacy of youth. Minor reforms in jails and reformatories 
were accomplished, but the most successful activities were in extending governmental 
control over a range of youthful activities that had been heretofore ignored 
or dealt with informally. 

In reviewing correctional treatment plans for juveniles for over a century, 
persistency and continuity of concepts and programs is apparent. Most of the 
principal ideas of 1970 juvenile institutional programming were proposed by 
the 1870's. Recommendations that juvenile institutions be run on a "cottage 
plan" date back to 1875; a call for diversion of children from court adjudication 
was public by 1878, as was the effort at segregation of youth from hardened adult 
conficts. Interdet.erminate sentencing was used at the House of Refuge in New York 
in the early 1800's and its basic philosophy was restorative and rehabilitative 

'- in intent and ideology. By the early 20th century a number of public and private 
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agencies were empowered to adjudicate the fates of children who were regarded as 
problematic and undesirable deviants failing to live up to the moral standards 
and legal exp€ctatlons of the state and community. Childhood offenses were not 
limited to the statutory crimes of adulthood. In a curious blend of welfare and 
control, childhood came to be subject to the powers of agencies aria-courts with 
broader and more diffusely defined mandates than those underlying adult criminal 
courts. 

Structure And Function Of Juvenile Court 

Thp :;:);w':;;:'Jt:a of juvenile court systems vary but. all juvenile courts have at 
lea~!: five I .dque cl: .. a:acteristics: 1) they are imbued with a rehabilitative 
orientation; 2) the limits and breadth of the jurisdiction of juvenile courts 
sets them apart; 3) they use more flexible p~ocedures than their counterpart in 
the adult criminal justice system; 4) they have a relatively organized process 
for determining which individuals ~uld be brought before the court; and, 5) the 
juvenile court has had available a broader range of dispositional alternatives 
than has its counterpart in the adult system. 

Proba~~Jn and parole are ~)e major methods by which convicted offenders are 
returned to the free commnity under supervision. Probation is a legal status 
created by order of the sentencing court as an alternative to incarceration; 
parole is a method of release from the correctional institution.' Both are used 
with juvenile offenders, and both have become major sociolegal institutions. 
Their effectiveness depend upon their performance of two tasks: 1) sound case 
disposition, or ~. Ie selection among the offender group of those who would benefit 
from community as opposed to other forms of treatment; and, 2) social treatment, 
including the provision to the offender of adeq1'3te opportunity and help in 
reintegration into communi.ty life. Both caSI? disposition and treatment place 
enormous responsibilities on the courts and the correctional system. Case 
disposition involves "people processing" to select among many alternative courses 
of action une that may materially influence the future destiny of the person in
volved. The sentencing process has frequently been termed lithe awesome decision." 
Treatment necessitates intervention into the social situation in which the 
individuals function and/or an attempt to change attitudes and behavior. 

The Juvenile Court Today 

Many of the hopes of the early reformers for the Juvenile Justice system have 
not been realized. Two major issues have evolved: 1) the actual ability of 
the juvenile court to redirect delinquent children; and, 2) the desirability 
and constitutional legality of the informal procedure used by the juvenile court. 
The 1967 President's Commission on Law Enforcement has concluded that the juvenile 
court system has not succeeded significantly in rehabilitating delinquent youth 
or in reducing or stemming the tide of delinquency. The second major issue 
concerned the informal procedure used by the juvenile court in determining 
matters of delinquency. The Commission also concluded that despite the early 
efforts of those individuals involved in the juvenile courts, the stigma attached 
to those children declared delinquent is just as bad as the stigma attached to 
tho;:·e individuals convicted ,)S criminals. The rising rate of juvenile crime 
indicates the juvenile court system cannot be devo+-.eel solely to the welfare of 
children: the juvenile court also has a rE!sponsj~'i; ity to protect society. To 
the extent that this is true, the justification for abandoning the procecural 
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l1uurantcC's associated with formal criminal procedure disappears. The informal 
procedure, contrary to original expectations has been felt to constitute a 
further obstacle in the effective treatment of the delinquent. The Commission 
based this findinq upon the often observed sense of injustice felt ~ the child 
of the seC'J~ingly all pOwerful and challengeless exercise of authority by judges 
and probation officers. 

Overall, critics GO not suggest that the juvenile court be abolished or that 
the goals of rehabilitation and individualized justice be abandoned. The Commission, 
echoing the sentiments of many child welfare agencies suggest that what is entailed 
is an accommodation of both goals (rehabilitation and indivdualized justice) by 
establishing procedures permitting the court effectively to pursue humane and 
rehabilitative aimes within the framework of a system that recognizes the in
dispensibility of justice in any coercive govern.'1Iental venture into the lives 
of individuals. 
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APPENOIX5 
PROJECT SUMHARY 

___ P ri 0 r i ty_l_d ___ o r 

J., 1'[OI('('C '1Illl'Ji!!_~'l'lH III Sl'llilt(~ '~lll 'll16 l{c')'drdlllJ', ,Juvl'nile Stalus Offenders 

(', [lIll li L'fOl'tlLlll!,- linit llivisilll1 01 I'lannii1g and Research/Bureau of Juvenile 
Reh3bilitatjon 

ll. l'rujl'l'l. l'l'rltJCl 
l'rol'oSL'U I'roj('l'l l'<'r10d 10/1/76 to __ l_O~/_1_/7_7 ______________________ _ 

1'ro j('c t i!' ., ('(lilt l1111ation of Grunl NurnbC'r --- and will require LEM support 
for 1 add L tional years. Date projec t bep,an: 1 

HUI.nT (J'lTE(,(;({ 1l',S SOURCF OF FUNDS 

j .l'l'rsollal St'rvlcl's ~n02,400 J. FP.r1EHAl. (I.EAA) ,5106,1007 90 

L. ~;u\,\d i ('s " 7,000 'J STATE BUY-IN $ 7, 'I ~ . 
o t hl' r 

3.Sl'rvi('C's $ 8,500 3. LOCAL CASH HATCH $ ~< 
Cupital Outlays 

I, , (non-construction) $ 4. STATE APPROPRIATED$ 11, 8 OO~~ 10 

Capital Outlays ! 

'). (cons truC't 10n) $ 

roTA!' PROJECT COST $11l,900 TOTAL PROJECT COST $117,900 

£0'1. IHPACTED mALeS) To improve the State Corrections system's ability to identify 

prl)~'mS illlt! Implt'ml'nL erfeelivC' strategies. 

1-2. lHi'ACTED SUBGOAL(S): To measure the behavior of the Juvenile Justice system in 

light uf Senilt!' BLII 3116, and to evaluate that behavior in terms of the impact on 

nfrl't'lL'd illv!'l1il,' pOjlldatiPlls. 
L. NARHATlVt Sl!NNARY OF PROBLEH TO BE ADDRESSED: ,·:rfects of Senate Bill ~lltJ 

----------------------------------~ 

regarding chilng('S in juvenile serv ice responsibi I i ties and patterns need to be 

('nn,rlllIv l't'cort!t't! ;lllt! ;lllnlyzl'd in orclt'r til fnci1itnLl! effective pl"nning. 

II. SELECTION RATIONALE: Kl1llwledgl' or llw Ili.ll's impact must be obtained In orde~ 

III provide necessary service nlternatives. 

1. CON'L'RIlHJf LON OF PROJECT TO SUBGOAL ATTAINHENT: Proj ect will allow assessment 

of the 11losl important variilhlos [(dated to nnticipnted change in the juvenile 

justice system. 
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EFFECTS OF SENATE BILL 3116 
RF.GARDING JUVENILE STATUS OFFENDERS 

Project Description 

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM: 

In the past, non-delinquent juvenile offenders have b""m handled by Washington's 
juvenile justice system in much the same manner as delinquent juveniles. For 
example, non-delinquent offenders have been incarcerated with delinquents in the 
same institutions and detention centers. Additionally, many community service 
program options have been employed with little regard for the differences between 
delinquent and non-delinquent offenders. 

Non-delinquent offenders are those youths who commit offenses which would not be 
subject to sanction in adult criminal court, but who nevertheless evidence man
agement or behavior problems which bring them to the attention of law enforcement 
and court authoriti,es. Those offenders have been the subject of much debate at 
the federal, state and local government levels. 

The federal Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 mandates 
that no non-delinquent juvenile offenders (status offenders) shall be placed in 
juvenile detention or correctional facilities, but must, if residential placement 
is necessary, be placed in shelter facilities_ A similar measure pasaed in 
Washington state earlier this year (Senate Bill 3116) mandates the removal of all 
status offenders from state .1uvenile institutions by July 1, 1977. 

The implications of Se~ate Bill 3116 for DSHS are not entirely clear at this time. 
For instance, even though status offenders will no longer be admitted to state 
correctional schools or camps, it is not certain whether many committed youths 
adjudged "incorrigible" (non-delinquent or status offenders) could not also be 
adjudicated delinquent, thus minimizing the impact of Senate Bill 3116 on state 
institutions. Another implication not fully understood is the impact the meaSure 
will have on DSHS supported services such as foster homes, group homes and f~ily 
support services. The BHl may create a rechanneling of many youths into community 
services which are at or beyond feasible capacity, thus exacerbating the potenti~lly 
negative situations the Bill would alleviate. Another very important implication 
to be considered is the effects the changes in court decisions will have on the 
youths themselves. 

What is needed is a close e.xamination of the effects of Senate Bill 3116, so the 
Department of Social and Health Services can adequately anticipate redirections 
in patterns of service delbrery responsibilities for youth, and, in conjunction 
with other components of thel Juvenile justice system, increase the protection of 
the general population from juvenile criminal activity_ 

OBJECTIVES: 

This study is basically descriptive in nature and will have as its three major 
objectives: 1) an analysis of' the relationship between juvenile behavior and 
court action, 2) providing inf,ormation necessary to determine the availability 
and utilization of resources :1"<.lr .1uvenile cases, and 3} a descriptive exwnination 
of outcomes experienced by youths, considering the court action and resources used 
(these objectives will require Information gathered prior to and rollowing imple
mentation of SB 3116). 
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OVERVIEW OF METHODOLOGY: 

Five counties vill be selected as representative of the counties in the State 
and viII be used as study sites. Detailed information viII be collected on 
juvenile court cases handled prior to implementation of SE 3116 in order to 
develop an accurate description of current commitment pOlicies with regard to 
status offenders, and to examine the relationship between the record of actual 
behavior and the eventual finding of the court. This detailed monitoring of 
cases vi1l ccntinue throughout implementation of SB 3116 for the purpose of iden
tifying procedural or definitional changes in court handling of juveniles. 

The purpose of this detailed data collection viII be to follow the outcomes 
experienced by juveniles after implementation of SE 3116, to monitor the modifi
cations in, and adequacy of community services for these juveniles, and to ex
amine vhether the juvenile courts modify their findings in order to adjust to 
the statutory changes inherent in the legislation. 

Data collectors viII be assigned to each of the selected counties, where, under 
the supervision of the project director, a cohort of juveniles processed through 
the courts prior to implementation of SE 3116 will be selected. A second cohort 
of juveniles prQcessed through the courts following implementation will also be 
examined related to the effects of SB 3116. 

For Work Plan Summary, see Attachment A. 

EXPECTED BENEFITS: 

In analyzing the impact of SB 3116, it will be possible to identify those areas 
where resources are not adequately available. The study will make recommendations 
regarding the development of needed resources and will provide analysis of the 
relative effectiveness of existing resources based on outcome measures for those 
juvenile participating in the various programs, etc. 

Generally, the study will provide an analysis of the degree to which the intent of 
SB 3116 is realized; that intent being the deinstitutionalization of the juvenile 
status offender. 

COOPERATING AGENCIES: 

Bureau of Juvenile Rehabilitation, Ju'V'enile Courts, County Probation and Parole 
Offices and the Division of Planning and Research. 
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APPENDIX ,6; 
JIlL J I-tI'ACT OF lJl Vl:HS 10N ON 

STt\'j IlS 01' FUlj)EI~S, DEPJ:Nl>I':NT CIllLDlU:N, 

AND TIl!~ JUVEtnu: .lUSTre!;: SYSTEN: 

,\11 l~x;Jlnil1.lLion o( Lhc Ilnplcrncnt,1tioll of 

• 

'5. Il. )116. 

t\ GrnnL Propos~l SublniLtcd Uy 

JOSt~ph C:. \.Jds 

n Ild 

IUcllilrd A. Doyon 

Ct'lltl'r for Lnw :Jilt! .Justice 
UniVC1'sity of Hnshington 
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A. IU;C: LOX: Iii> 

Il. I'llO.II':C'J'TITLE: 'I'lli' r"IJ,:ICl of III ·'r:;iOIl nn St.-Ill,!: ()(rt·'lIl\·r!;. DC'IH'llIlt:lIl 
Cltildrl·". litH.! ll .. ,llIvC!llile .JUHlic(' Sy::l<.:lII: AI\ EXo1l11ini,Li.o" 
o[ Lhe Imp1l!IIll'nLllic.n of S,B, 3JJ(, 

C. SUBC:HAN'J'EE: CenLer [or Lnw nnd .JII!.Jtlc:c 

Hl1'L/':HEllTlNG AGENCY: UlliversIty of \~;t!:hinr:lon 

S<>aLtle, I~;,!;hington 9H195 
(20G) 543-9049 o( 543-5882 

D. PHOPOSEIJ 1'IWJEC'l' I'EHIO/): July 1,1976 Lo June 31, J'JIB 

E. BUOGET SU~IHAHY: FI1U:iT YEAR (7/1/76 - 6/31/77) 

Source of Fund" Ulldge t Gil t c;'.I.lI..lL:.:0~r-=i.::..C'.::s __ . ___________ ...:::...::..::.::...::..::--=.:.::.-..:...;:.~:.:.-___________ _ 

1. PC!rsonlll Services $29:300.12 1- FEDEIU\L (LEM) $37,096.10 

2. Supplic!'> $ 1,,955.00 2. STATE IIUY-]N $ 2.060.89 

3. OLhel' SL·rvlces $ 5,000.00 3. LOCAL CAS II I'IATCII $ 2.060.89 

4. Clip it.1} Ollt1"),H I, • STATI~ Al'l'lWl'lU IITEIJ $ 
(non-conr>Lruction) $ 0.00 

5. Caritill (Jut1nys $ 0.00 
(construction.) 

6. Other $ 1,962.76 

'fOTAL P ROJ EC'l' COST $ 1,1 , 21 7 . 88 TOTAL PIWJ Eel' COST 

Fl. Uti'ACTEV GOALS: 

The mnjor goals of the pr.oposed study arc: 

A. The dctcrlllin.1l'ioll or Lhe exlent of loc.11 jurisdiction c:oI:lplinnce wit~ 

S.II. JUG':; manc/ntuH rL'ljilrdillg HtatuH offC'I)(JNf, and otil"r dCPCIlt/('llt childrrn. 

As has beel\ shown by post-Gault (:tn rc Gault, 1967) research (Langley, 1972), 

the lmpll!IIlC!IlLntloll of l'UViReU proceullr.:ll rules orlen p.:."N,t'nLH 1ocn1 jllril;diccions 

Ivith serious problems \vhich impede thl! compliance with lU!}lslwtivC! or judicial 
I 
Intent. 

n. TIl(! determin.1C iOIl of Lhe 1l.1LlIre lIC prohlclIl!1 resul ~rnJII Lll(' m:1l1l1;1LC'S 

Co (.!valuat;~'. cOlilpliullce with ~.u. 3116 (lild to duvtllop nppl'oprl.1tc progr.1111 proposals, 
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illll'rl'rl'lOlllon u[ L11!' :;L,l LlIlt· , ur aV;lil,1bililY o[ tllspo:;illonnl resources. 

l:. 'fIll til'l (. r~~12.;!...~~.'-_f2!_(l'.:.'!~~(t~ .. (~~l!!:.J.I~,:,~!_U.!'.J 11~.l.i_c~,c:..!~)~:':'~(:.II! lIH n 

.!..~~_~ .. ~'...!~:.._]lL0 __ '.I.I':l~._1..!~~~~~~~I~yl'(~';Clll r('~,()\Il'ce!i ,"('(·t lhcsc dClllands. 

"Lite.' Cjlll'Slioll to Ill! <lllhWl!l!'d I::;: Are present juvenile courl rcsources sufficicnt 

to allow compliancc with Llle legislalive intent of S.D. 3116? 

D. Th.c~ cv,1jlwr.lon of llie extent Lo which the treaLmellL GOolI,'; of lht! 

~~~jJs...jJ.I';ljc:r' ~J~~_~~_~ejnl'. mel <Inti tile d('u.!l1llinnli(l1l of the inC11IC'lIcC' 

.0.L'~J~:....l.!.~~I.l'::C!:..J.;!.~ . .!..!.2. An! the lrC!<lLlnclll goal:-; o[ LIIC! juv(:Il11e jU!iLic!c 

5),SLC/II.ucing mel? U:-.ing r(',:lcJlvil;m as ol1e measure o[ Lhe success of juyenile 

COlirL intt~rVel1Liol1, the e[[ect o[ S.lI, 3116 011 recidivism rates may be! used 

as an il1uic<llor of tile illCluence o[ diversion On Lhe tre<llmenl: go.,J. of the 

juvL!1111e cOllL'L. 

L. Till' d('v(·l"i'n~.'_'l_~~)L'O;;r;1I1\ p IOllClSilll. nod res:;illg tilt· pl'oh jl!mH prer-;C'nteo 

by lile ilr,pl!'lIll'nldlitllJ p[ S.II. ]))6. In[onn;1tiol1 collcctC'u ill the attainment 

of the Quove £;0.3)5 W ill be used to develop Pl'opo::i;1ls fur programs on the county 

and st" Le level rC"'1lClnd illg Lo the uc:m;lllos rcsul t illg (rom S. lI. 3116. 

F2. HlPACTEU SUIH;O/lj,~i: 

1.. nlore lIsnh)e in[(1r1llntion [or Int~nl polley rn;1ker~, 

l. 1I1C llc-vL'IO)lIll<'I1L or oj d<lw 1),1!;(' [or fULIII'C' f1's(';ll'cli III. Llll' COllllly 

)t!VL'.1 (:;1Il II ,1:< t iI(, cfft·C:l:. uf prU!:!"l,":. Oil 1"1'(: III ivimn) and, 

3. lite dt'termil1,lUO\l of IH!!·d!i of county juvenile courts. 
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I'rWlt'nlJy lhu illl:lke d:llJ (OI1/1B unerJ hy juvenilc c.:oUrLr, cnnulin .1/11biguous itcllls, 

ILCWIS witll 10111 reporLJIl[; reliability, ;Inti catcl,;orizaUolI schemcs which ,HC 

nuither mutu;llly exclusive or lOl,;ic.)lly Cxllilustive. Furlllcr, much in[ormution 

of whIch the probation o[flcer has knOlvledgc and ,"h1ch woult.! prove vnlui.lblt! 

to systems eVilluatlun Is not requcsted. 

n .. Syst:.!m.1tixllt:iOll or d'-ltn colleclion among counties to [:lci.litata: 

1. the evaluation of the effects of s.n. 3116, 

I.. the prediction of effects of future lecislation ;Hle! post

implclilentation evaluation of statutl's, 

3. the determination of jurisdicliollnl [ncLors producinG differences 

in ability to comply with S.lI. 3116, and, 

Ii. the c1etcrmin.1tion of jurisdictional-specific needs. 

The present data coJ1l!cl:l.on procesu Jocs not provida [or. nil inter-jurisdictionally 

consistent datil bilse. If courts vary in recidivism rates observed, then the 

cleturminatioll o[ orgc1lli;wtlon<ll [actors accounLllln [or ther,e diCf<.'rellceH would 

provide courts '~ith IIse[ul information for thu ruuuction o[ rccid ivlHII1. In 

order to f!:nmine these inter-jurisdictional [actors, a sy:.tematicnlly collected 

datu boso is needod. 

C. .QQ • .LJ.sctil1n or :.t1condllry diltn through 1lltrrvil'ws, lillrV(,V~i, and 

ohHC'rvlIlioll" to prOVide in[orm(ltiol1 on processus o[ juvt!nilc courts 

which nre not IRctlsurcd by o([ici(l.t datil ;lnd on Lile in[ul'mJ1 pt'fJCe1;S 

o[ the j lIvcnUe court to "Uo, ... [or: 

1. il pl'f\r'(I~':; l'Villll(ltiClII o[ S.lI. 3116.111U 

2. the c1r.lt!l'ndniltJon of SOCL1] orr,.1nir.'lliulldl Ch;ll:1ctariHti.cn (If the 

Juvunllu ('ourl \.Jhich o[fect the <lchievCIlIl!llt of ll'C;'llnll'nt: I~o,'\lli, 

3. the dl'tcrmillation o( ·socii.ll attribut:e~ o[ thl! jllveni.le court 

pcrsollnC'l whi.ch c1([ect the nchievement of trentllICIll: goals. 
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Selldll' /11111:(1, JIH1 mil,)(1;ll:e~.1 rl:vlslon of perrnjtillible ul~pusitiunal 

wit.h lhe l'(!';p(Jn~;ibiJ J (j' of predicting the impact o[ the bill's new provisions 

011 the juvenile jusllc(' SYSlClO. The best of such predictive efforts may 

prove to conflict I~illt :lctunl results of such le~islatioll due to unintended 

consequences, th,1 t 1:; I re511J ts o[ processes not measurnb1e or illlticipilted 

prior to ,lcluil J illlpil:IIILlllil/ioll uf the: :;t;ltUlo. 

Fnclorll influel1cil1G syslem response Lo legislation include the social 

org.lniz.1tjol1<11 ciwr.ll:lCrisLics of the juvenile court O!; cHscussed hy Stapleton 

.Ind 'l'elteJbilulll (l912). Their findings shot." consistency Idtb rest.!arclt dono on 

duult (:oun~> by Suunuw 0965, de[ense ilttorney-prosecutor relationships), Blumbc:rg 

(19(>7, court pecfionIH'.1-C\cfcndcnt illter:1cu.ons), and Newman (1956, the plea 

o[ of[enders (such as rnce, age, or S[:x) and agent llt;.rjbute (cll.1nlcteristics 

of Judges, ;ILLOrJll')':' nnd probalion officers) on decision processes in the adult 

JUStice SySlC/1l (l1ilGl'I, 1%2, 1%9; lJullock, 1961; ~1i1Llier, 1973; NeuballCL', 1974; 

Crt'C'Il, 1%/1; dllJ Hol fgi1l1g £l ~., 1973). AUa in, rcsearch on adul t :Ind juvenile 

courts nrc Cllilllislrl1( ill th(~ ,Ire;} of .:Jr,eill "ltl'ihutes (Scilrpitti .111d SCt'phensol1, 

i 1~71; Lilnc1l'Y, 1912; 1I.J):<ln. ]97/4 , 1975; Ile\"ilt, 1975<1, 1975b, and "r.1us, 1975). 

it bl'c, ,,'(,1; cleat" tit.H JUliL tw the nu"lt system if> jn[J.uC'l\ced hy o([enuel', Il/:C!Ilt, 

,IIHI llrg.lnli:.1Liun;ll CII,Il',\Cleristics, HO too is lhe JUVl111iJe COLirt. Court 

cicci!! ions ,Ire inf]ucnced by [acLors olher than those rdated to the offense. 

1'01' insto1nt:e, the off('IHIL'r's ,1ge, flex or (il!me:1nor, miuht ill[lucnc:e decillions 
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by "1:f.!lIts of lllL! C:lllit'l. Agellt nttri:JlIlC!; (nnu, ('dIlCllLi.!lIl, :;0.)\, r;Il':U, jJo]lUcal 

orl('llliILJolI ;)lId oLlll'rl;) h:we helen :illCJ .... ·1l lu he reVIled lo :q;ellc clC'I:JIlJfJll.':-

!"QCOllllncn<iill1C1I1H of prolwLi()/\ offic<.!nl ,Ind juugl)'t; dl:.;ponJ IJolIs. Oq;lIll!zilt,ipnal 

characteristics Crt-source!'; available to the court, frequl~IICy allu types of 

referrals to the court, number o~ CilHes per judge, ,lIlel IIlHlIber of cas<.!s per 

probation o[(icer) lOily <11so hClve Ll profound effect on court; decisions. 11010/ 

and \.Jhy certain types of court decisions arc made is critical to the undcr

stclllding of the courts 1 responses to Ilt'w,legitil(ltion, Thlls, the llIeasurC'ment 

of Lhc eff(!c:t:; of Lllly ]egi.s.1;ltioll related to juv()lIilc court dl'c1s ion-milk lllg 

processcs ~holll.d tilke these fnct:ors illto (ICCCHJlll. The Pilllclty uf Hystl'II::IUcally 

collected <.Iatil amI the inappropriateness of that Clv(lil.lbl e to mea:;urement of 

such filctors, makeH accurate pred.i.ction difficult at the present Lime. An 

accuratl! mCilsure at S.Il. 3116's effects on the juvenile justice system should 

ilccount foL' these [actors as well as the dif £ erences bellleC:l rCill LInd pre!Jcribcd 

changes in juvellile court <.Iispositions. 

s.n. 3116 is b:lscd on the Clssumption that the juvenile court operaLes ns 

il treatment model. \"'e have alre.:lcly seen that juvenile court procedures Lend 

to parallel those of the adult court which is not based on a t1'clItment model. 

Howevel", the stCltute [ol1O'.o)s tradition by v.i,cI.,ring tile Juvenile court LIS 

tn·.111l1(,lIt orit'llt('d. The legislutive intent, thclI, illcre,l!Jes thl! illlportnl1ce of 

prohaLion off:ic{:r di!;positioll l'c';omlncndi.ltioIlS being b'I!;ed Oil saine lhcOL'l!tic.11 

jCtOnmework. Thus, II rclev.lnt :l1'l"1 of invc5tlg:ltjoll is tIle eXl(:nt La which 

prchut:lon officers oper'lt!.! within il LII!.!oretical oricntalion on c:tw;c!J of 

delinquency, on ll\(! c1(1tct'renl: effect of plll1i!Jhnll~nL :lIlJ lIlI Llle ef r ie.lcy uf LI'".,Lment. 

Xf tlll'rC! is little consistcncy between the theoreticnl oriel1ta lion<. of the 

court or probation officers tlnd the decisions b!.!illg moldc hy tile court or 
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prLI\J;tlJOI\ llfOn'l". 11,(' ·I\'II"fJl!; of " Lrc',llIllelll lIIou(,l rn;\y be .icop:lrdi~c!cI. 

Cuulll, jlJvI·llllr' c(llIrt~; II100Y II:,C the rC'dJll!J o[ slidl iln 1I1v(!I;l:ie:JtLol1~ ill lhe 

tiLovebl'lIlcnl o[ prub,llinll o([lc('c tcainilllJ 01." conlinuinG auucation prOnr,101S. 

1I00~ev(!r, prior to <lny slich pro!;rmn implementation, it SlitlUld be determined 

whetl.er or nol CUll'. I ,>It'Il''Y I}i III .1 lrC.:Jlincnt mouel produces the d(!sired results 

wiLli re~pccL lo r('c.id ivi '0111, To LII.L& end, <ldJIC[(!IH:C to il trcatmellt lOouel lind 

J.:.£~"J":L~'0..:'~J:~.i.l.LJ2.~.J~~~~J..I.l.t~tJ:) dt'tl'nnillC' whet/lc'r il corr!!Jiltion cxiRt~. 

nore b[l~.lc lo S.H. 3116 ~rc the propositions l:hnt divcrt"ing (\('p(mt\cnl: 

~U.i~ [rum trauiLion.11 juvenile court procedures \o/ill result in tl dccrt!f!se 

of the l:Jlwling cffect or the ju(;licc r;yntem (~I;}hon"y, 197 /,) nlld that Lhe 

r(!ulIcLion o[ lellgLh o[ inc<1rccr~l1on (LO a IlIa>:1mUIil of thirty tlnys [or 

diognostic purposes only) with dep('ndents Dnd delinquents housed in scparntc 

facilities, l.rill reduce the dclinquenl-lenrnin~ potential o[ deJlendents. 

Butll prl1posi Lions ilre rl!1.1L0d to the problelll o[ recidiviHm. In order to 

n,enSlile the e[[ccU; of S.B, 3116 (nlld thu:.; the effecls o[ redul!cioll of lilbeling 

<lnd uelinquent nssucL1Lions) an experimental model will employed. Prc- nnd 

po:,t.-S.IL 3U(, data (Le., d:1tD collecteu before and after the July 1, 197" 

impI('lIlellt.1tion of the bill) will be computed with reSpl'ct to delinquencies 

conullittcd by childrell initially procc~;scd .1S, Sl.lLllS OCfpl1ticrR or as dcpendents. 

FllrtllL'r, rl'cidivi~;111 lilLL'!, of dclinqll('l1l!; lJill be exnmined to determine whether 

Ll1l~re I.'L'I'C ullinLelHlrd lleG"tive consequences of the lq;l:.;i;lliull. TJ);Jt i~;, has 

hhe Ch,lllW' ,II procC'!.!:lIIj; or depcl1tklllU affecled the di~;Jl(l:;lllulliJl d(lCisioll,t; 

rCr;ilrdill/; dc'li.llqllCIII!, iHld if no, 11;lti reciuivi!;111 of delillqucilts been drenc!(l? 

The llnd C' n; L.llld 111[\ 0 [ ,1e t u~ll COilS l!q llcnc cr, 0 f j llven ill' j Uta lc L' 1 en is 1 iI tiol1 

I\,H IltlpllcaLiol\s (or (unding ;lgenci0s and [or lc{;islators. FLruL. 1t is 

(')(PCCLL'd lhnL the klHlwleur,c r,ainco (rom this study will provide those with 
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(ull/lfllg d/!Ci:;ioll rc'::polI!;Jhll iLj()S lJill1 o'lddlt;lullo'lL kIHII"IC'dgu r('g.1rdjllr, 

rcll:V:lI~l l'(!~H:arch fjllt'!lLioll:; anu oC the ~dvls;loility of fundillU P(oI'O(;(.:u 

tl"l!ntment prllcrn!nR. Seconu, 1er,ls1ulivc efficiency is incrcnsed I"f.lh fccdb'a-c:k 

on the con:lCCfllenccs of prior 1ei;isla ti v(! ded siun!!. ll" ili C'XPl'C lcd . til., t: LId!; 

study will Herve thus-e purposes •. 

II. SELECTION RATIONALE: 

There <,Ire three [actors which influonccu the devolopment of the proposed 

£tlldy design. First. the detm-lIlinntioll of the effects of a ell.1n[1" in polley 

(the lrnpletllcllt:ltion of S.il. 3116 on JuJy 1,1977) C;ln OesL I)() lU<1ue udnr, ,1n 

.£2:!.llC.! riruenL a 1 dCl'i i l\1l comparing prt!- nnd pont- measures uf rclt'v:lnt [ilctOt"". 

Second, since the stiJ!:uLe is to be implemented state-I"ide anti since it ir-; 

expected that orGanizntional factors will affect the decree of cOffipliance 

\dtll the statute, the nnnlysis should include in[onnnLioll 011 a nlllllut!r o[ 

counties to itllOlol [01' v[ll."iaLion of the import,1nt oq;"lliziltiuIlLlI vnrinbh's. 

Thinl, usc of different suurces of data is Ilccessilry to cXLlllline intended, .1S 

well itS the unintend~d, consequences of the implementation of the bill. 

The exploration of unintended results demands o~servatioll:ll ,lI1d r,urvey U..1tLl, 

as well <15 o[ficii11 illfonnLltion. Nultipl~ d.1til sources hLlvc the added ndV;lnlnge 

of providilln f:01' Lestr-; o[ validity [lnd reU.".bility of collecled illfurm<1tioll. 

.J. I'IWJECT SU~IHAHY: 

) 
The tnrgct POPll1.1liolW of Lills :;tlldr nrc: 

. 2. oehur ti('pendl'llt r.hlldrl'll procNa;ed by the juvellile COllt'l:; of Llw 

tnl'!~ct COlilltic:;, 
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Lill'l~I'L COlli11 i('!i, allo 

i,. f iI',' "Ill/Ill I,,:; (!,kilf;ll, Belltull, Fronkl ill, Kitll.lp, 1I1It! Nil/HIll) (or which 

until have ill rcady heen colJC'cLed, ancl coded on computel' t.1pt!$ [or 

the yl!ilrS ]i)lt, anti 1975 Cit C0I1I111<Jnu Computer of Bellevue, loJ,whingtoll, 

os \~cJl i1S 1111',,/, ,l(lditjOIl:IJ r:(\l1l1tiel.!. (Snohomil-ih, Pierce, and Kin{;). 

Tile projc:ct lIleLhotiology includes tile collection of three types of datn: 

1\) official (illtake d.1t.J [onns). l.l) observa.tion, and C) survey. 

The colh:ctioll (I[ 'flUici.1j data .lnt! s),utc'lIIi7.(ll:ioll of Lhe inL;lku cl<1til 

fOLIO!; IJill con:>isL of eiGhL sLeps. 

1. The .111L11ysi!;j of peeHent [orml; to idelltify .lmblguolls itellls ilnd categories. 

2. The ntidiLioll 01 iLems necessary [or this and fuLur~ studies. 

3. The tletermin.ltill1l o[ ner.ded additionill items uS requested by the 

ilulllilll!;trnLLvc personnel of lLlrgct courts. 

IL Tile tlevelopment o[ a stnndard [01'10 to be us('d in taq,;et counties and 

the lHlbmi1;sioll to atiminisLrntot's rot' review. 

5. Rcvbions <llltl l'c!'il1blllissi.on o[ GL<lndartlizcd intake datn [ann, if necessary. 

li. Tlte illlpiclliCIlLdLloll of Llle dala [orm'in taq~et counties. 

7. FollolJ-lIp rllt'cks on the accC'ptilllcC o[ llle Ile\~ [01'111 by prolmtion officers 

anti revisilJIl i[ necessary. 

lL Collcctlo\\ l,r datil \.Jith l'evi!lcd daL" [01'111. 

1n ord(.'[' 1.0 COlll'I'l illflll'IIIi1Lltlll Ilul easily inclw\ctI on Llie (llflcJ;ll diltil 

[arm (i. c., data on in(ornl.l1 alld [ormill court processes). two types of observations 

wi 11 be C'OI1Juc LC'u. (SCC' time tnble for schedule of o\)scrviltlollll.) 
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1. 1,tudt'lll: uil:;(·rvcrs will Ill! plOtu:d 1.n t:lrget l,'Ollrlu for two Lhree-

lIIollth ubsorvnUoll IIl:rio<i!:l; lhe first.. leI beGln 5.lx mUIlL!w prior to I lind the 

flccond, three months nfter S.B. 3116 goes into effect (July 1, 1977). Dur~~g 

the six months sep:lrilLing the two student observatiun p('rious, lhe secullu 

type of ou~crvntioll will take place. Observations of [ormal procedures will 

be recorded by the student observers. 

Student observers will participate in a observers' training pror,ram. 

During actual observation, their daily assiGnments will be r.:lndumly nssigned 

to elimilwLe observer bl(1s. The principnl illve:;tijj:lto)'S \dll conduct pcrJudic 

checks on reliahility Lind validity o[ collected data. \~hcre .1pp.1ic.11>1e, 

observed dnta will. be coci(!d and puncll<,'d on computer cards. 

2. The second Lype of obs ervtl Lion \~ill be c.onduc ted du ring the six mont hs 

between the two pel'iods of student observation. !.luring thiu time period, 

the three month~ be [ore and the three months a[ter S.IL JU6 goeu into effect, 

the principal investi'g:l turs will. cOllduc t observnlions of the inform:ll 

processcs ;wsociatcJ \~ith the statute's il1lplelll\i!llcatloll. 

C. Survey n.1tn. 

In order to exnmine the theorctiCill orientations and social ':Ittributc:) 

. 
of probation o[ficer~, attorneys and judnes, a ,!uestio!lllnire will be developed, 

pre-tested and .1dminilJtereci. Items \~ill be desil\ned ttl lIIl:ilf,urC Lhese thcore-

tical '\l1'j socinl [nctors. In order to make morc efficiellt lise of pel'fiOnllcl. the 
J ' 
ndmtlliHtrLllio" of LlIl.' CJIIC!;Uol1lwirc will cuJIIc.:id(' with Lill' fir:;l sludent. 

ubservation pedod. A rollo\~-up :tdminislriltion \dll t;1I{l~ pl:tre during the 

last student observaLion period. To collect d.1t.1 on nlly new perl-jonnel added 

dut'!nll the inlet"illl. llaL.n coJhClcd \~i]l uc coJed lIlId lr.lllf,[crrcd lo compllter 

punch ca nls. 
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'I'll(' ",'J-oi:: clt-~,il'.11 01 llll! :audy m:ly be c.:J;lssificd ;15 n field c'xperilllc':l:.!:. 

\JiLiI LilL! L·);jlL'rlIllL·IIL.ll v.niOlLlle heinG Lilt! cnactmenl o[ S.Il. 3116. Pre- ilnd 

ll~!..:!..~ - u ot iI \.: i JIb (: c C! 11 eeL (! tI n n cI \J ill be it n n 1 y;w don tile Un i vend t y 0 f 

\·io1Shillgtun Ctllnpu[;(!r CenLer CDC GIIDO utilizinl.1 the StntiHticnl Pnck'lr,c for the 

~uci.:ll Sciences (SI'SS) pror.;rnm ns well <IS computer progrilms \~ril: lcn speci

ficnlly [or cllis project. 

The work plan nnd t irneL.lblc is summ.1rized on the chart presented 011 the 

[o11owinr.; P;11.;0. 
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TO: 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL AND HEALTH SERVICES 
Community Services Division 

Olympia, Washington 

RE(:IONAL ADMINISTRATORS 
ESSO ADMINISTRATORS 
SUPTS. JlroENILE CORRECTIONAL 

INSTITUTIONS 
JUVENILE PAROLE SUPERVISORS 

MEMO~DUM NO. 76-144 
Issued: October 14, 1976 
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 753-0203 

SCAN: 234-0203 

FROM: Gerald E. Thomas, Director 
Bureau of Social Services 

Douglas Vinzant. Director 
Bureau of Juvenile Rehabilitation 

SUBJECT: TRANSFER OF SUPERVISION FOR DEPENDENT INCORRIGIBLE YOUTH FROM BJR TO BSS 
(Economic and Social Service Offices) 

In accordance with Senate Bill 3116, the Bureau of Social Services has community 
responsibility for the adjudicated dependent/incorrigible youth. The Bureau of 
Juvenile Rehabilitation continues to have institutional and parole service re
sponsibility for the adjudicated delinquent youth. 

The purpose of the following guidelines is to implement the intent of SB 3116 
and provide for the orderly transfer of adjudicated dependent/incorrigible youth 
from BJR institutional care to BSS community care and supervision. 

A. Juvenile Parole Services/Economic and Social Services Office Joint Pre-release 
Planning Conference 

1. Upon the receipt of a written referral from JPS an ESSO child welfare 
services caseworker will be assigned. 

2. A joint juvenile parole counselor/caseworker conference will be held 
within five working days from the date of receipt. 

a. At this conference the juvenile parole counselor will submit the 
following: 

(1) a summary including pertinent background information 
(2) evaluation of institutional adjustment, prognosis and recom

mendations 

b. The casework,er and the parole counselor will make a determination 
of the severity of the child's problems and evaluate the resources 
most able to meet the youth's needs. 
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A. 2. -contiflued 

c. Consideration will be given to the placement of the youth with: 

(1) his/her own parent(s) or guardian(s) 
(2) his/her relatives 
(3) foster family care 
(4) group care 

d. For youth who fit these placement plans the parole counselor will 
contact the juvenile court and have the court order changed to cus
tody and supervision of the ESSO (2.c.l,2,3) or custody and super
vision of the voluntary agency (2.c.4). 

B. ESSO Placement 

1. The caseworker will have the cesponsibility of placement and completion 
of DSHS 14-05 forms for foster family care. 

2. The caseworker will provide supervision and casework services to the 
youth, his/her family and/or foster parents. 

C. Voluntary Agency Placement 

1. When the joint decision indicates referral to a voluntary agency the 
parole counselor will make the referral. 

2. If the voluntary agency agrees to accept the youth, the parole counselor 
will make the placement. 

3. It is the voluntary agency's responsibility to forward to the ESSO a 
copy of the modified court order with an Application for Payment (DSHS 
14-05). 

4. The voluntary agency will provide supervision and casework services to 
the youth and his/her family. 

D. Juvenile Court Referral 

After a joint pre-release planning conference is held, and it is agreed that 
for a particular dependent/incorrigible there are no appropriate community 
resources due to the severity of the youth's problems and/or because he is 
a danger to himself or the community, the parole counselor will submit a 
written request to the juvenile court and ask that the court inquire into 
the conditions and enter such an order as shall be for the youth's welfare. 

E. Placement Resources Development 

This will be the joint responsibility of JPS and ESSO. They will pool com
munity resources in order to effect the best possible use of foster and group 
homes. It is important, however, that the person (ESSO caseworker or voluntary 
agency caseworker. or probation officer) re~~onsible for the direct supervision 
of the youth be clarified. 

F. Joint Cooperation and Mutual Helpfulness 

1. It is the intent of both JPS and the ESSO to be mutually cooperative in 
every possible way to aid and facilitate the orderly tranHfer of dependent/ 
incorrigible youth from institutional care to community placement and 
supervision. 

2. Care should be taken to avoid duplication of effort in matters pertaining 
to community placement of the dependent/iD~0rrigible youth by the various 
agencies involved. 
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APPENDIX a~: . . ' . 
FOSTER CARE SERVICES 

Foster Care As a System 

Foster care is a specialized child welfare service, and is a system of 
car!! which is 11 substitute for the family. Theoretically available to 
everyone foster care services in fact are used by a small proportion of the 
population. In studying foster care as a system, it becomes obvious that 
there are two different patterns of substitu~~ care: one for the poor and 
one for the non-poor. Substitute care for the non-poor, such as boarding 
school, care by relatives, or day care is viewed by society as an acceptable 
substitute for full-time care in the home. Substitute care for the poor, 
ho\\rever, is viewed by society as the product of personal difficulties and 
implies the need for some form of "casework or other treatment service." 
Foster care requests for services and users of fester care are labeled 
problematical because of the departure from the accepted middle-clasB norm 
of the unified family. The need for financial assistance for substitute 
care is not viewed neutrally and is again taken as evidence of a problematic 
population reinforcing the bias that the need for substitute care a~ises in 
the first place from the child's inadequacy or the inadequacy of the . 
parents. Additionally, services received by poor children may, in fact, not 
be comparable to those received by the non-poor. 

The foster care system further reveals several paradoxes. Foster care 
appears to place a premium on the family but often lack of alternatives may 
contribute to removal of children from their own homes. Foster tare also 
presumes a temporary solution. However, nationally, over.haIfaf the 
children placed in foster care who are intended to stay for three months 
will stay on for two years or more. Parents do not have custody of the 
child, and sometimes not much contact with the child. Fosl",!' parente are 
cognizant of their temporary status, and the child is caught in the middle. 
Substitute care is generally not by choice, but a service used by a particular 
group of people who are unable for a variety of reasons to provide for 
the well-being of their children. Foster care, therefore, becomes a trap 
for many children, and one to which a good deal of stigma is attached. 
Al though a ,.,ide variety of changes will arise from within the foster care 
system itself. Professionals feel that child welfare services to children in 
their own homes and greater availability of services such as homemaker and 
day care services would tend to reduce the number of children needing foster 
care. 

Foster Care Services 

Improvements needed in the foster care system are well docume~ted. Entry 
into the foste~ care system is too easy and children remain in foster 
care too long. Those youth who must remain inlong-term foster care need 
additional services to stabilize their situation.The primary purpose of 
child welfare services is to strengthen and supplement parental care. 
For some children, placement out of the home is the only alternative and 
foster care is necessary. This decision is crucial to both the child and 
parents and should only be arrived at through intensive assessment and 
intervention efforts at the time the request is received. 
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If ail out-of-home placement is the only alternative for the child, then a 
contract should be formed between the parents and agency. The contract 
should define the problem, set up goal~, itemize actions to be taken, and 
establish a time li~it to reach the goal of returning the child back to 
the home as soon as possible. If the child is old enough, the child 
should also sign the contract. The contract then, focuses on the temporary 
nature of out-of-home care, as well as specifying responsibilities of both 
parent and agency. 

For those children in out-of-home care, a system of case management is 
necessary in order to identify those situations where stability could be 
improved by considering alternatives. Alternatives may be restoration of 
the child to the parents, termination of parental rights and subsequent 
adoption, or perhaps guardianship until the child reaches the age of 
emancipation. This system of case management will decrease errors ~lich 
allow the drift of children in unstable situations. The rights of the 
child must be jealously guarded. 

A~n£Y Responsibility 

Many of the adjudicated and non-adiudicated dependent-incorrigible youth 
will for a variety of reasons not be able to return to their o~vn homes. 
The foster care system for these youth wil need to provide a sustained 
parent-child relationship in a living situation away from their own home. 
This will require coordination between agency and community resources for 
these youth who have little invested in society but who need to learn to 
cope and become involved with their environment and their community. 

Fiscal Ramifications 

Increasing the rates of specialized foster homes may help but will not 
miraculously cure the problem. It is reasonable to assume that if the 
community realized the monetary cost of foster care spent on a single 
family, this realization would bring more public support for services to 
prevent f,amily breakdmvn and make available services to prevent family 
disintegration resulting in out-of-the home placement. A concern simply 
with finances can be a distraction, since the aim is to secure for each 
child alrea,dy in care or destined to enter foster care a sllstaining 
parent-child relationship for his growing years. 

A Substitut~)'stem 

Most problems C~ln best be approached by defining them. Foster care by 
definition is substitute system and needs to be understood in a broader 
perspective. Th'e broader perspective includes resolution and planning of 
alternative solutions for these youth -- in service options, in delivery 
systems, in system administration, and in personnel. vfuile foster care in 
some c~ses may be the only alternative, it should not be presented as a 
pana.cea to the problems of dependent-incorrigible youth. 
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APPENDIX ,g .. 
Spokane Youth Alternatives, Ine. . 

STATUS REPORT 

ROY LAKEWOLD 
DIRECTOR 
N. 815 HOWARD 
SPOKANE, WA 99201 
747·8036 

Sp07<.ane Youth Alternatives, Ino. -is funded by a t:wo-year~ Law Enforoement Assistance 
Administration grant~ entitled /tDeinstitutionalization of status Offenders~ /I 'Whioh 
'Was seoured by the Spokane Area Youth Committee. There are nine other grants of 
this type awarded throughout the Nation. A Youth AZternatives Board of Direotors is 
a non-profit entity that manages this projeot. 

The purpose of this projeot is to deinstitutionalize status offenders by diverting 
them from the Juvenile Court system. A status offense oan be desoribed as an 
offense" which would not be oonsidered illegal" if oommitted by an adult. This 
pl'ojeot proposes to establish a new and independent funotion whioh 'Will serve as 
an alternatzve to Juvenile Court Intake. This projeot is not direotly related to 
the Court so it will hopefully reduoe negative labeling that ooours 'When the youth 
is detained with sel'{ous delinquent offenders. The primary design of this projeot 
is to stabilize orises situations" assess the servioe needs of status offenders 
and their families" and to~ then" link olients to appropriate existing non-oourt 
oornmunity resouroes. Youth Alternatives tries to terminate its intervention 'With
in 30 days" 'With referral to the appropriate resouroe taking plaoe as soon as 
possible. All appropriate resouroes in the oommunity are utilized to provide a 
oomprehensive approaoh. The aim is not to build a new oomprehensive agenoy" but 
to fully utilize esisting agenoies. 

Youth Alternatives has a staff of 10 and maintains a 24-hour mobile intervention 
team 'Who reoeive refel'rals frolT' the Polioe and Sheriff's Departments" the sohools 
and the Juvenile Court. Looal law enforoement was instrumental in the planning 
and development of ho'W the program would be utilized. A group of line level 
offioers~ aoting as oonsultants on their own time" aided in the development of the 
referral oriteria. Law enforoement sees using the Projeot staff as an effeotive 
time-saving approaoh~ aUo'Wing their inoreased availability to orime problems. 
Youth Alternatived immediate response allows for a quioker disposition for the 
polioe offioer. He doesn't have to transport the youth to detention~ he doesn't 
oomplete the extensive report for Juvenile Court and he is not involved in lengthy 
oommunioation 'With the parents. 

The model used by the intervention teams is family-fooused" targetted at mobilizing 
the latent strengths existing in the family to solve its own problems. The primary 
resource for each youth referred is viewed as his own family. Existing oommunity 
resouroes are used to aid the family in developing" maintaining and expanding its 
own strengths. 

The highlight of the first six months of operation is the suooess of the youth re
ferred who are being plaoed at home rather than detention and generally staying 
there (of the 300 referred to date~ only 23 have had to be housed in shelter 
oare at the point of intervention" and then for a shorter period of time than 'When 
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Status Report 
Page - 2 -

detention was used pPior to the Project. There aPe faP fewer ~mergency placements" 
than originally anticipated. The mobiZity to be in ,the homes and the 24-hoUY' 
daily availability seem to be factors that aid in the success. 

There are definite impZications of a cost savings here based on 1) deinsUtutional
ization and 2) no detention stay. Project statistics to date ape d~non8trating 
that youth once thought to be in need of institutionaZization and "detention time" 
can make it in their own homes and communities with appropriate existing community 
support. Costs per youth served by this approach will range between $225 and $250 
this fipst yeaP and projected will be less next year. 

BUDGET 

10 staff members 

Psychiatric Consultation 

Office SuppZies 
Telephone 

Postage 

Printing 

Rent 

Local Mileage 

out of Area Travel (Conferences) 

TOTAL 

2 .. 500 

1 .. 500 
1 .. 500 

700 

1 .. 000 

7 .. 200 

3,000 

1 .. 000 

$133 .. 900 
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SF.AT'l'Lg 
RI';RELLIOUS YOU'm PROJECT 

Sl-:RVICE m:SIGN: AREA 1 

'rile Febelllous Youth rroject is directed toward encouraginp.: the development of 
cOlTuriunity resources for non-dAlinquent rebellious youth and families who approach 
the Vinr; County Youth f.ervice Center for help with what are often family, emotional 
and environmental probleMs. ~he Project is examining the need for additional and 
more effectively coordinated services and programs on several levels - from those 
which can be seen as service intensive, such as residential care, to those that 
are less intensive, such as more effective workin~ relationships between out~patient 
family service prop.:rams and referral mechanisms at the Youth Service Center. 

Planning efforts surroundinfT this service design have :indicated the importance of 
utilizing current proprams and particularly those of a preventative nature de~ 
signed to reduce the likelihood of subsequent out-of-home placement. 

¥mile it is important to develop alternatives to home care, it is at least as 
important to offer high quality community out-patient services which will do 
everythinp; possible to keep faMily problems from exploding and to reduce the likeli
hood of initial family separation. Intermediate levels of service, such as short 
term receivinp; prop-rams with stronp; family service compor;ents, which can work 
toward re-uni tinp: separated fRmiJ ies, are also important 'to the development of a 
wide spectrum of service. 

Five levels of programs have been identified by the Rebellious Youth Project Working 
Committee. They can be pictured graphically on the diagram on the following page 
a.nd are described in terms of specific model program components. EI!l.ch of these 
is directed toward filling an important identified gap in ~urrent~y offered service. 

LEVEL I: DIVERSION PRIOR TO PHYSICAL CONTACT WITH 
DF.'l'F,NTION SCREENING OR CHILD 'oJ'ELFARE SERVICES 

Often, youth and families approach the Youth Service Center for assistance, when 
perhaps a more realistic source of help might be comraunity family and youth service 
agencies. Unnecessary physical presentation at the youth Service Center can be 
frustratinr" time consuminr and discouraging, in that not infrequently it fails 
to meet the expectations of at least some members of the family. Parents and 
young people who inappropriately come to the Center may leave with the feeling 
that they had tried to do something with a particular problem, but it hadn't really 
led to an effective solution. 

If more realistic assistance, for wha,t are most frequently problems related to 
family/youth conflict, can be found through community agencies, it is very important 
to divert inH.ppropriate cases from the ,Tuvenile Justice and Child Welfare systems 
initially and to discourage the development of unrealistic expectations regarding 
services provided through these official agencies. It is also important, however, 
to 'insure that youth and families experiencing problems are offered rapid assis
tance from appropriate sources of help. 

Geverl prof,rams and improvements in present services have been identified for 
reducing unnecessary youth/family contact with Juvenile Justice System and at the 
same time insuring that early and effective assistance is provided through referra.l 
to community programs. 
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A - Increa~ed Availability of Services Offered through Community Resources 

I~any communi t;y- prop;rams offer services for rebellious youth and families. However, 
the occasion continues to arise where youth and family services are difficult to 
find or arranp;e. Perhaps part of the difficulty is the nature of this often hard 
to rench client population, who in many cases may not fit easily into traditional 
f1ervico l"odels. While services may be available, they must be seen as relevant and 
be Ilcressible to thin client p;roup. 1n some cases, in order to engage the rebel
liom, youth, a more agp;ress i ve out-reach approach might be appropriate. In other 
cases, services after regular working hours could be stressed. Additional efforts 
should perhaps be made to explore the type of service moda.lity tha.t meets the needs 
of this client group most successfully. 

It is important that community agencies make the provlslon of service to rebellious 
youth an important priority. F.fforts by the Project must be spent in working with 
community youth and family service agencies to enlist their full support in accept
inf referrals, rtevelopinp, programs and providing services to this group of young 
people and families. Together, with the development of other programs and improved 
service delivery models offered through the youth Service Center and the Department 
of Social & Health Services, they will form an important part of an improved ser
vice delivery network. 

H - 'l'elephone Referral and Follow-up Gervice 

?or many young people and adults, the Youth Service Center continues to be seen as 
the ap.:ency to turn to when help for a child or youth is needed. Numerous calls are 
received daily at the Center for assistance with a wide ranr,e of problems. Most of 
these calls are handled by the Information Unit. In the evenj,ng and on weekends 
and holidays, calls are received in the Detention Intake area. In telephone pre
sentations evidencinr, serious problems, it is important that referrals are made to 
the most appropriate av,ency. It is also important that if problems are of a suf
ficiently s1F,nificant level to warrant a referral, some extent of follow-up takes 
place to insure that services are provided or at least that everything possible is 
done to see that service was offered. (See ~lient Follow-up Services - Level II) 

c - ~10bile Out-Heach Services 

The Detention Screening staff of the Youth Service Center receive calls from youth 
Emd parents who are experiencing emotional crisis as a result of intense youth/parent 
t~onflict. Not infrequently, these young people and their parents eventually come to 
the Youth Service Center in person, perhaps when it would have been more helpful to 
have provided assistance at the SOUrce of the conflict, for example, at the family's 
home. 

Through the ability of the Project to develop crisis outreach capabilities or 
linkages, it is felt that more effective service could be pro'V'ided, a degree of 
stress could be spared the family in questIon and that ongoing services through 
other more appropriate agencies would be encouraged. 

This would appear to be a particularly effective service to develop, in that several 
community agencies are currently providing crisis intervention services. For example, 
in the North 'l'arp;et Area, Community Psychiatric Clinic offers Mobile Crisis Outreach 
services, the Open Door Clinic has developed an Outreach Flying Squad, and the 
Seattle Police Dept. and the Department of Social & Health Services jointly sponsor 
a social service program that enp;ages in considerable out-reach activities. 
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It would seem economical and practical to utilize these nresently existinf ser
vices for youth and families approachin~ the Court through the dcvelo~ment of close 
working relationships and referral procedures. 

LEVEL II: PRESENTATION OF YOUTH SERVICE CF.N'l'F.I\/~!O 0\JT-OF-Hot-m 
PLACEMENT 

It can be expected that rebellious/dependent young people and families will contin
ue to come to the Youth Service Center. It is not unusual that the family or 
young person in question approaches the Center as a last resort and with the inten
tion of arranging a separation between the youth and his or her f8JTiily. In many 
cases, while the problems experienced by these families can be very serious and 
in need of immediate attention, out-of-home placement may not be required or in 
the best interest of the younp; person and family. Hhat is important in these cases, 
is that effective diagnostic, appropriate referral and consistent follow-up proce
dures are engaged to insure that the most meaninp,ful assistance will be provided 
from community agencies. A number of specific service elements and programs have 
been identified as important in improving the provision of community-based service 
directed at family functioning and maintaining the family unit. 

A - King County Youth Service Center Detention Intake/Department of Social & 
Health Services Child Welfare Services/Detention Intake Screening System 
Improvements 

Currently, Detention Intake personnel screen rebellious/dependent youth and their 
families. In many cases a second screening occurs if a youth is detained and, 
subsequently, Department of Social & Health Service child welfare workers initiate 
their agency's diagnostic and evaluation process. The level of mutual sharinp; of 
information and cooperation has not often been maximized between these two sets of 
staff. This has primarily been a result of a lack of physical proximity, different 
pressures exerted by each agency's unique requirements, the need for rapid assess
ment and decision making and an often intense and heavy workload. 

It is anticipated that centralizing DSHS Child ,.,relfare Court Tntake staff at the 
Youth Service Center will provide the opportunity to increase the level of coopera
tion between the staff of these two units - who are frequently working with the 
same youth and family. This should le~d to Inore effective provision of assistance 
through a greater opportunity for cooperation. It should also enhance service, in 
that time should be saved which could be spent in the delivery of additional direct 
client service. 

B - Data Collection and Client Monitoring System 

Closely tied to other improvements in providing diversionary service for youth and 
families, is the development of a client monitorin~ system. The purpose of this 
system would be to insure that referrals, once made, receive a~ency attention, that 
youth and families are encouraged and assisted in completin~ the referral proc~ss 
and are actually engaged in service by agencies to which they were referred. Re
ferraJ .. s made by both Child Welfare and Detenticn Screening staff could receive 
follow-up attention. Any referral monitoring system would be designed to insure 
client confidentiality and engaged only with the permission of the family. 

C - Child Welfare Intensive Service 

A major objective of the Hebellious Youth Project is to keep family separation from 
occuring. A number of programs that the Project is nttemptinv. to encouruf,p focus 
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on rrf'vf:'ntirw th(~ need for or reducinp; the> extent of out-of-home Cl'.re. 

Tt. i::; nnt.!('ip:tLf'd that It{iditional services desip-'necl to reduce family separation 
\,r; 11 hI" developer!. '1'hese ('01110 bE' sponsored by cCimmuni ty fl.p;encies such as Family 
Rnd Chi 1" ncrvices or com11rehensi ve ~1entl'l.l Health Centers, or through more effec
tivr' /lnd intensivf' initinl Chi1fl Helfare Gervice. These would be short term pro
p;rl3.l'lS nn'] HQuld f'mphasizC' cl03P relationshiTls with other community agencies. The 
oh.ipctive of the provi sion of these services would be to prevent out-of-home place
ment ' . .,hi le ongoi nf!, community nssistancc could be developed. This program could be 
seen as an experimental demonstration project nnd perhaps engaged in the Project's 
initial tarr.et area. 

!I.(; 1m3 true at Level [, a critical clement of diversion efforts for rebellious/ 
dcrJendcnt .vouth and fami] i.es who approach the Court is the development of specific 
linkni~es ,·:i ttl community service nfT£'!ncies. A ma,jor effort of the system must be 
:lirect0d 1..owfJrd the development of a.n awareness of a need for improved services, 
an inter(>st i. n T'articipatinr: wi tit the Pro,;ect in undertakin{" follow-up efforts, 
and a vTiJ] inp;ness to see if more effective programs for this population can be 
developed. It is only with such cooperation that an effective system of improved 
services can be forthcominp-. 

Ll'Vl I, T1 I: rm':RI:n'!'NI'TCHl ']'0 'l'lfJo: YOUTH rmRVTC:r. CENTER/SHORT TERM 
Olj'J'-OF-HOI'!F. PLACH;HF.1Il'T 

ft. l'InJor Froal of the flehellious Youth Project involves the development of agency 
linkllr:es and T1ro.o;rams that reduce the need for out-of-home care. It is still 
a.ntid pnted, however, that out-of-home shelter or treatment care will be required 
for some youth. As is true at other levels of service, it is important that a 
ranr:e of nrograms be availa1)le which can effectively deal with the problems that 
brinp- these ynuth to the attention of the Court or Child Welfare Services. It is 
hoped that throur;h the use of high quality, short-term shelter care with close 
t'l:'eatment and family nerviee Jinka{les established with community agencies, restora
tion of f'CfectivE' fnn:ily t'unctioninp:: will be encourap;ed and the length of separa
tion of the youth from his family no lonp.er than necessary. 

The- need for the development of some additional short-term shelter service oppor
tunities for the dependent/rebellious younr, person has been noted on many occa
sions. Currently, in many cases, the only alternatives available for shelter are 
either detention at the Youth Service Center or use of Departmpnt of Social & 
Health Services special receivin~ homes. In many cases, neither of these options 
fit the needs of younR people a.pproaching the Court. Often intensive immediate 
family service is not available, nor are consistent linkar,es made for on~oing ser
vice followinr placement. 

'l'he Rehellious Youth Pro,1ect is encouraging the development of several new short
term ~;l1elter care prof,rams. 

A - InCA S;pecial Receiving Program with Family Service to be Provided b~t 
fpeciall;x- Assigned Staff mms, KCJS, or Community Agencies 

'rhe Kinp: County n1CA and particularly its Urban Action Committee, has expressed an 
interest in developinp a small short-term shelter care demonstration program for a 
specific p;roup of rebellious/dependent youth in need of out-of-home care. The 
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focus of this program would be upon servicing that youn~ person, who, while not 
requiring the ultimate security of iron bars and locked doors of detention, does 
not exhibit the internal controls or emotional stability to succeed in the basically 
unstructured DSHS receiving home program. 

The YMCA would be responsible for providing shelter, sustenance and a daily acti
vity program. Security would be in the form of well trainen staff and high quality 
acti vi ty format. 

For the rebellious/dependent youth reQulrlng this short-term care, the primary goal 
would be a return to the home environment in as short a time as possible. In this 
sense, shelter care must be viewed as only a temporary treatment modality for a 
family where communication has become so disrupted and feelings so explosive that, 
for a short period, the young person and his or her family need a rest from each 
other while tempers cool down and whole additional treatMent efforts are unflertaken. 

If, however, this model is to succeed, and if the youth and family are not to lose 
sight of shelter care as a temporary alternative, more than just the "shelter aspect" 
of shelter care must be provided. A strong family and youth service component has 
to be available from the time of out-of-home placement. 

Intensive family service must be provided during the crisis period surroundinp a 
youth's removal which emphasizes problem identification, development of communica
tion skills and reorganization of behavior patterns. In addition to returninp, 
home, the program would make referrals to community ap,encies that would offer on
going assistance. 

Initial intervention and casework services would be provided while the youth is in 
shelter care by especially assigned Child Welfare, Youth Service Center, or communi
ty agency staff. Major goals of this program would include reduction in the len~th 
of out-of-home care and a reduction in the need for subsequent out-of-home place
ment. 

B - Professional Short-Term Foster Home Placement 

Some rebellious/dependent young people in need of short-term care have difficulty 
in adjusting in the high activity and excitement level setting of a multi-child 
environment, such as DSHS Special Receiving Homes. For this type of younp, nerson, 
a more successful program model might be what has been described as short-term 
professional foster care. There have been several examples of this type of program 
developed in King County. 

Short term professional foster care would emphasize the use of a 'Particular family 
in providing foster care" only a few days a month. By not deraandinp.: ongoinp: respcm
sibility, fewer families would be burnt-out and would be better able to maintain 
the interest and emotional energy necessary to cO'Pe with the demands of short-term 
care for this type of youngster. For this model to work, however, there would have 
to be close and intensive agency supervision support and service to the youth and 
his or her own family directed toward problem solving and rapid return of the youth 
to his or her own home. It is felt that private agencies could very effectivel~ 
provide the foster home supervision and family service offered through this type 
of progr am • 

C - Special Receiving Program for Younger-aged youth 

In addition to special receiving programs which could be focused on servicinp: an 
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older ~roup of youth, some special short-term recelvlng care should be available to 
youth ap;ed 12 throup;h 15. On numberous occasions, it has been pointed out that 
younf~er, Jess mature youth should not be served through the same programs designed 
to meet the needs of older, more sphisticated rebellious/dependents. Serving this 
younger nr:ed group is J1lU'ticularly important, in that approximately 40% of the 
rebellious youth approachinp; detention screeninp: are between 13 and 15. 

It is sup;/Tested that a spedal receiving program followinf, a professional foster 
parent or v,roup care model, be developed for this younger aged youth. It is 
anticipat.ed that this type of program might be most successfully undertaken by 
an agency currently offerinp; service to this population. 

D - 8hort-Term Psychiatric Care 

It has been pointed out that on occasion youth are admitted or approach detention 
screeninp when evidencinp more serious emotional/psychological problems, perhaps 
to the extent that emerp;ency psychiatric diagnosis and care should be considered. 
Tn the past, it has been difficult to arrange this type of service through commu
nity fncilities. The Pro,1ect should attempt to develop specific arrangements and 
relationships for the availability of in-patient treatment when these situations 
arise. 

F. - Joint Access ~iaenostic Capabilities 

For SOMe rebellious depenrtent youth approaching the Court, in the opinion of deten
tion screcners, emergency psychiatric or psychological diagnostic assistance is 
callen for. This has been provided to detention screening on an on-call twenty
four hour basis. 

Adequate service in this area has not been available for Child Welfare staff. As 
a level of increased cooperation between Child Welfare and Detention Screening 
occurs, arran~ements should be provided to offer these services when necessary, for 
youth R.pproachinp; the Youth Rervice Center, whether that youth is seen by screeners 
or Child Welfare personnel. 

LEVEL IV: Hr'.DIUl1 'l'F.P.M OUT-OI~-IlOMF. PLACFJ.1ENT 

By medium term out-of-home care, we are referrinp:: to residential and family treatment 
services that are lonper than "shelter care" of a. week or two, but are shorter than 
lonr:-term progrnms which often reflect a less definite schedule of specific termina
tion of residential placement, In p;eneral, when reference is made to medium term 
care, it is directed to pro~rams from between one week to six weeks. Medium term 
care would A:enerally cnll for the very active participation of the family and would 
often express the desirability of reuniting a youth and his pm-ents. 

~~ile n roal of the Rebellious youth Project is to reduce the need for out-of-home 
placement" it is clear that, in some cases 5 frunily intervention or shelter care will 
not be able to accomplish treatment and improved relationship objectives to the point 
that would enable a youth to successfully adjust at home. 

Tn the majority of these cases, requiring more than short term placement, it is felt 
that medium term residential programs - emphasizin~ intensive family involvement -
can be 8.S successful, or, in some cases, more successful - than long term placement. 
It is also clear tha.t if short term out-of-horne opportunities are to be used most 
effectively, they cannot be filled by young people needing more intensive treat-
ment, and thus deny the use of that type of program fOr those youth requiring very 
short term shelter care. 
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There are several outstanding examples of programs within Kin~ County which illu
strate the effectiveness of meditun term placement ,.hen combined with intensive 
family involvement. Among these, the Ark, operatetl by Lutheran Family and Child 
Services, is one example - although limited to servin~ youn~ women. Oth~r merlium 
term out-of-home care alternatives need to be developed. 

A - Medium Term Group Treatment and Family Service Program 

It has been the opinion of the Project's Working Committee that medium term care, 
to be successful, requires the active involvement and participation of a youth's 
parents. This position has also been expressed by successful existin~ mediloo care 
programs where reuniting a young person and his family is a program ~oal. 

Currently, additional medium term group treatment programs are needed and particu
larly on!e which could accept young men between 15 and 17 years of age. Perhaps 
this mod.el of service could be developed in conjunction with an existing program 
and feature a group home type of setting with a stronlZ professional family service 
component. 

'B - Professional Medium Term Foster Care/FamilY Service 

"Foster care," as it is frequently applied, often fails to serve as an effective 
growth-·producing and family rehabilitation model for rebellious/depend.ent youth, 
although this model is often used. This is perhaps due to a number of factors, 
including (a) a lack of well trained foster parents; (b) lack of strong professional 
support; (c) a use of foster placement when other more intensive but unavailable 
resources are needed; and (d) over-acquiescence to a younp; person's "demand" for a 
foster home. In numerous cases, foster placement fails, particularly if it is used 
in moving a youth with long established behavior a~d relationship problems from 
one family setting to another. This results in frequent replacements, all of 
which seem to develop the same types of problems for the youth, that were initially 
experienced at home. 

This is not to suggest that foster home care is not in many cases appropriate. It 
is felt that in medium term care situations, foster home programs can be very 
effective if well designed and limited to appropriately placed youth. 

If medium term foster care is to be a treatment modality designed to (a) work 
toward re-uniting youth and families; or (b) develop other long range placement 
alternatives, considerable professional staff involvement with the youth and 
family and adequately trained foster parent staff are mandatory. This is parti
cularly true in dealing with the problems expressed by the rebellious youth. 
With strong staff support and being held to limited term placement, foster parents 
can be effective and supportive to youth experiencing a crisis in this natural 
home enviornment. 

It is suggested tlHtt. -t specific rned:.J.l1l term foster home program be developed on a 
pilot basis, directe(~ s!'ecifically t.(')'·:ard the needs of the rebellious/dependent 
youth. 

As has Lt:!en previously mentioned, a major goal of the hebelliol11 Youth Project is 
to avoid and reduce the incidence and extent of out-of·-home pJr. .. . ''";:llent. In thj s 
regard, major Project efforts have focused on more effective ar.;~ early interven
tion programs and well designed short term alternatives whic~: vIJuld work toward 
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the maint.enance and rehabilitation of the family unit. To the extent that these 
r~sources can be successful, the less will lon~ term out-of-home care be required, 

It is clear, however, that Rome youth will continue to require longer term, (e.g., 
in exceSG of six weeks) out-of-home care. It is important that these programs be 
adpquately available, firnt in servinp; the needs of a specific young person and, 
secondly, in inRurin~ that short and medium term programs are not inappropirately 
fille(l wi th youn~ people needing more long term opportunities. 

1\ - !:.9E.e; rrerm Group or Foster Home Cflre 

Long term F,roup or foster care placement for rebellious dependent youth will continue 
to be needed. In some cases, this type of treatment will be necessary due to in
adequate parentinp;, deteriorated home situations or lonp; standing neglect where 
there is little possibility of significant family change or successful ongoing ad
justment. Unfortunately, when this situation occurs, it may be necessary to uti
lize and develop a constructive, long term, living situation. 

In line with the problems brought by these youth to any residential program, strong 
support by alternative parents and agency staff is generally required. Both group 
livinp; and foster family care can be very effective in meeting the needs of certain 
specific young people not able to return to their natural family. It is felt a 
limited extension of resources in this area is presently needed and will continue to 
be required. 

B - }:mancipat.ed Living Situations 

One of the more ~ressing needs for this popUlation - as identified by the Project 
Workin~ Committee - is for out-of-home supervised living situation which would 
offer an extent of independence but, in addition, provide some structure and sup
port. rrhf' major r.:oal of this type of program would not be the reunion of a youth 
and family, but of assisting a young person to develop an independent and construc
tive adult ad,1ustment. Thus, it can be seen that this would be a program for t'he 
older and more mature adolescent, smnewhat transitional in nature, and featuring 
a red'..lction in the level of outside control over what might be called matters of 
personal decision. This would not mean, however, that serious expectations would 
not exist in terms of the development of responsible relationships, the maintenance 
of the facility and the pursuit of employment, training or school objectives. 

Tt is felt that several models of emancipating programs should be created, offering 
different levels of control, supervision and independent responsibility. Group 
home type settinf,s would seem to be most appropriate. It would be hoped that cur
rently operating community agencies might take the lead in developing this type of 
resource which would address a serious community program gap. 

NOTATION ON THE DEVELOPMF.NT OF THIS SERVICE DESIGN 

This service package, examining needed resources for rebellious/dependent youth, 
is based upon the perceptions of the staff of the King County Youth Service Center, 
tlle :)enartment of Socia.l 11.: Health Services, and community agencies. Detention 
screeninF, and Child Welfare workers have been specifically involved. In this sense, 
this tentative program model reflects the perception of those who are in daily and 
repeated contact with this population. 

In addition, this design reflects data systematically collected on individual cases 
of rebellious/dependent youth coming to the youth Service Center. This latter 
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effort - as part of the Project's research program - is atternpting to move toward 
more accurate definition of the extent and frequency with which specific programs 
are available or lacking in the community. 

As needed services and client populations change over time, this initial effort to 
examine required resources for a particular group of youth is based upon the col
lection and analysis of information which will continue durinp.: the next year. Thus, 
while it is felt this effort generally reflects major needs of rebellious youth 
and families, suggested programs, at this point, are not as completely defined as 
we would like. As the Project progresses, refinements in our perception of reQuired 
alternatives and more effective uses of existing resources will continue. 
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)POKA'IE AREA IOUTH \.OMMITTtf . " 

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON _APPENDIX 11 
Executive Director 

Lon M. Burns 

October 22, 1976 

The Spokane Area Youth Committee was developed as the result of a Joint City-County 
Resolution charging the SAYC with the responsibility of aiding in 1I ••• coordinating 
and improving the systems of service for the prevention. detection, diagnosis, 
disposition or treatment, and supervision of troubled youth in the Greater Spokane 
Area. II This came as a result from a two year. comprehensive community planning 
process which identified the following as primary problems for the community in 
helping young people: (1) the lack of a structure through which youth-serving 
entities could coordinate their efforts; (2) the need for a coherent system for 
identification and evaluation of service needs, roles, and quality; (3) the need 
for increased emphasis on problem prevention; and (4) the need to stress the com
munity's role and responsibility in addressing the needs of youth. 

The Spokane Area Youth Committee is aadressing these areas, with a particular 
focus at this time on youth involvement in the juvenile justice system (especially 
in regard to status offenders). In addition to the general planning and coordinating 
functions, the SAYC played a key role in bringing to Spokane grants developing two 
major youth-serving programs: (1) youth Alternatives, and LEAA-funded deins~itut;on
alization project aimed at providing an alternative to the detention of status 
offenders and (2) the National Assembly Juvenile Justice Collaboration Project, which 
seeks to help communit'ies and voluntary sector agencies provide broader-based 
programs in serving status offenders outside of the juvenile justice system. 

In its development of better coordination and planning of youth-serving programs, 
the SAye has built into its structure three basic components for ensuring maximum 
input for decision-making. First, a Youth Advisory Group. Secondly, there is the 
Technical Advisory Group, a broadly composed group of youth-serving agency 
representatives. Finally, there is the Board of Directors. The latter is made up 
of eight mandated representatives (a member of the City Council I a member of the 
County Commissioners, the President of the United Way of Spokane, the Sheriff, the 
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Chief of Police, a Judge of the Superior Court, the Superintendent of School 
District #81, and the Regional Administrator of the DeDartment of Social and 
Health Services), as well as seven citizen members. The composition of this 
Board, and the involvement of the other two. is both unique and critical in 
ensuring that the planning process has continuing access to, and support from 
the major 'institutions involved with youth. 

The progress of the SAYC program and role acceptance has been excellent. SAYC 
funding comes primarily from an LEAA grant through the Washington Law and Justice 
Planning Office, with a four-way local support developed to enhance community 
responsibility (with equal shares from the United Way, City of Spokane, County 
of Spokane, and the Regional Offi~e of the Department of Social and Health 
Services). The S~YC has not, and does not seek to develop a large staff. Such 
a staff would not fit our vi~w of our own role, and would diminish the need for 
community and agency responsibility for involvement in planning, coordination, 
and assessment of services. Our ability to take maximum advantage of present 
levels of community and agency cooperation and involvement requires a minimum 
budget of approximately $44,000 for 1977, and for $56,000 for 1978. 

Sincerely, 

t)~· tu~ ViVi~ston 
Chairperson 

by 
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The ApplICant agrees that thIs effer "'JY he ~~cepted and hecome a hlndlna contract wilen A copy of this pane Is ~Inned hy .the 
Director anrl r"turned to the. Anpllunt lnnrther with 6" LJFO-2 APPROVED rllOGET AIIO ~Pfr.I.\L rn!!OlTlflIlS: Provided, however: 
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In writto9 wllhin thirly d!ys Mtpr the dHe <of ,.,atllnq by the I Ali AIID JUSTICE PLAlfIlHtr. (OFFICE of the Office (hereinafter refct10d 
to as the. "lJPO"l to the Applicant of ',u~h ~ounlcr-offer. 
8, In the event the LJPO-2 conlal05 5DI'dJI conditions, thts application as I'IOdlfled ~y the LJPO-2 shall Iw! considet1od to be a 
counler-offer >lhleh shall ~e dero-ed to hdve ber.n accepted ~y the Applicant unleH rejected tn wrHlnq within sixty days after the 
date of mall Ing by the lJPO to U,e ~npl1tJnt of such cQur-ter-offer. 
Upon lcceptllnce of thts offer/taunter offer, the AppliCAnt shall he ref~rred to as the'~boran}ktee",' I..o~' f\ A 
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Department of Social And Health Services 
P. O. Box 2868 
Spokane, WA 99220 

4. Project Direclor 

DSMS/Employment Security Department 
1206 North Howard 
Spokane, WA 99201 

S.fjn~nciil Officer 

Carroll S. Dick Bernard D. Nelson 
Region I Administrative 

Office 

Cameron Dightman 
Office of Research 
MS 322 

Department of Social & Health Services 
Administrative Services Division 

N. 711 Lincoln 
Spokane, WA 99201 

Olympia, Wa 98504 MS 226 
Olympia, WA 98504 

6. Reeional Pldnnlng CommenlsThis proposed projf'ct is a demonstration pilot project for the 
status offender planned jointly by the Department of Social & Health Services and Employ
ment Security in Spokane County. The two offices have a close working relationship at 
both the ad~inistrative and staff levels. Approval for the proposed pilot project has 
been procured from each agency's respective State Offices. The resources of both 
agencies as well as other agencies and the community will be brought to bear to impact 
on this target population. The purpose of this project -. 
is diversion from the Juvenile justice system, reduction 
of the recidivism rate and to aSSl.st tne yOlltn Wl10 ~s-~n

conflict to assume his/her proper role in tl1e society_ 
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I. 8u~,el Summuy 

BUDeff CA f£.GOlqr.s._._ .. ___ ... , _____ --l . ....i..OURCLQ! fUH.QS 

49,494 11 ••• ,,1 tllAll 92,396 90 'I 

-------------------+----.-------------
420 

lilli' 10, ·1. --------- _._---------- -----
I I.h, StI"'"' Ch'llI 

51,548 

1,200 
------_._---._-+------------- Ic,/--ft It) 

---~------+--------~--------~--.-----
• $ .. 1 •• "", 1Il.ltl 

I. C.II',ulI" 

Tot~1 Cost 
102,662 

Tota I funds s 102,662 

9. Project Period 

Prooo',erl oroject perlod ____ ...:J:..:a::;n:.:.;u::;a:::;r:..y'--::.1.L.~1.:.9.:..7.:..7---to December 31, 1977 
NA ---- 2 

Prnj~cl. Is I contInuation or r,rant Ilumber _____________ Inrl will r~qulrp LEM sunonrt (or_Jddltlonal years. 

10. Prllject Summary 

The Spokane County Youth Progressive Pilot Project is designed to meet the 
needs of a portion~ of the 800 status offenders in Spokane County. Spokane 
County has the reputation in the State of Washington for compatible 
working relationships between the public and private sectors. 

IOOr. 

An example of community planning for youth is the highly successful and 
innovative diversionary project. Spokane Youth Alternatives, Inc. Spokane 
County has identified the youth in conflict as a high priority (Appendix #1). 
The response of youth, parents, the Juvenile court, and the schools to the 
Spokane Youth Alternatives, Inc. has been unusually successful, and the 
community is aware of the necessity of developing and augmenting available 
services to continue meeting the needs of status offenders. The community 
believes that prevention is the ultimate answer to problems of acting-out 
youth rather than treatment after the fact. The community further believes 
that community involvement is the answer to decreasing the rate of recidivism. 

In the transition from an agrarian to urban-technological society, youth has 
been severely impacted. Our college-oriented educational system does not 
answer the requirement of non-academic youth. Spokane county's proposed 
demonstration project offers a model which addresses the hiatus that exists 
between our institutions and the youth Who face today and tOr.lorrow's challenges. 

This model is one which can be tested on a demonstration basis. Should this 
mode of intervention prove to be successful for the status offender, the model 
can be applied to other counties or implemented on a state-wide basis. The 
proposed project will serve 35-40 status offenders by providing counseling, 
evaluating, orientation. vocational guidance, and various types of training 
leading to probable employment. 
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II STANDARD CONDITIONS AHD C£RTlfICATIONS 

0, 

t, 

F, 

G. 

II, 

!. 

J, 

II "I IOlllro\lt (Cir,\I'.l\ I,f till' 1"11.""",, ·IIJt.Ll1(lIt~ 

(II L:lv·1 I?" 1'1t1,· '.~~'I' A~~LlU,li1,", sI4~e'l t,y \loth the offlchl authorized to \Iqn for the Appllc.nt ~nd the Dlrettor of the I~fflce; 
M'O 
(Z) LJ'·~ (II I 1',17~: PI PRC~Eu Cl'~ET Ntn '.PECIAL (OItOITIOI:S. 

(f,II;<1 ~I'lnl TI) U!lOlR1M L I·',C C(JHI'LU( P~O~E~ I 
The ~"t~rdntN' ~hall undertake .nd cOl"Pletl or Cduse to ~ ulldertaken and cOf'\llleted that pro,;ect desr.rihcd 1" its GRAllT APP1.ltATlon is II'Od
HI.': by these staocard conditIons dnd nrov!SIOOS of the LJPO-2 form. 

TIl'll uf flIlFIIII:t.';tI. 
Tlte tprm "proJed ~erl'.d" ,IS used In tt,is cortract 1TI!4ns the period of time fro", and after the beQlnnlnn date t~rou9h tilt ;v~letlon date as 
~pp~ars In l.ite GRPtiT AP~1lr.A110tl. [he pcriorn,anct of the pl"3ject shill be cQlI'IIlIlnced liy the ~'4bqrant~e ,oj thin sixty \fays of tl!4 beginning 
dat~, Suth perfor""nce shall be ur,dertaken apd cor>pleted In such .. quencf and manner I\S to ensure e~pl'dltlous cQlI'\lletioo of tile proJect on 
or bcforfl the pr.d of the ~'Ioject period. 

I'ATt,H 1:1(, CO:iTR leUT I~N 
The subgrantcp shai I contrtbute as natch for the relnbursement paid hy the (lfflce. plyment of all expenses Incurred by It In undertaklnq and 
co~pletlng the uroJec t, e~cept those e.penses the Office hes ,greed to reil'lburst: utl1ltlng FECERAL (LEA,\). ST~TE BUY-IN, and STATE AGHCY 
PATelI fundS, .. here tre Sutgrantee Is I'<lt d state .gency, such match II'IJst equal the arrount or nercenta!)e hbeled as LOCAL CASH "ATCH on the 
LJPO-2 form, whichever Is more, 

R!: IHOL'RSE!"ENT 
In cOllsldHatlon cf the undertakin~ anrt cOl"{lletion cf the rroject to the satlshctlon of the Mfice, the Office shall relnobur.e a rartlon of 
the el ISlble .. pe"~e~ rf t~e Suo,!rontee inclJrrec 1n ~uch atthity, utilizing fEOtRAL (LEA~) (unds "r to ard Includll'ltl the Irrount or percent· 
d~~ specified In the LJrC·~ (orm, ,hlchever is less, The Office shall ~Iso Similarly relmllursp an addltfOllal portion of such expenses utll· 
1z Ing STATt BUY -111 fund s up to anG Inc Iud i on the a,'Ount or rel'cen tage spec i fl cd I n the LJPO·Z rom, 10M chever 15 I~ss, I t Is express ly un· 
derstood thet in no eveot shall thv total ~"O~nt nr percenta\le to be rehl'cur1ed by tM (lfflte pursuant to this $ubsectlon exceed the amounts 
dnd percentages Iabeltd In the LJrO-Z (om' as FEDE~AL (LEAA) and STATe OUY-IN, 

ELI GIBIL! TY OF REll'OURSABLE FXPUISLS 
Thto Subgrantee shall not he entitled to rellTbursenent except for those ,.xpenses Incurred durin!' the project period or durin!! In extension 
thereof a~reed upon by the Subgrantee and the Adw,inlstrator of the lJPO and conffmed In l<I'itlng (,y a "GAANT '-OJUSTI£IIT HOTteE", and al-
lowable under LEAA regulations and £Uldellnes, ' 

RETAINAG!; 
The Office mlY retain an amount not exceeding ten per cent of the FEDER.l1. (UM) funds pendIng receipt of the final financial I'1Iport, 

PERSO'itlEL 
(I) The Su~grantee shall r-rovlde or secure all personnel required to undertake and C01I1llete the projett. Such personnel shllt not be 
eMPloyees of or have any contractual ,l"i!latlonship with the Office: .A~l personnel e1IVI~ In the work shall be fully q\llllfled and 
.. , . .:11 ___ ...... ~rl __ .... ,,_ ... C" ................ , ... ' ....... 1 I .... w jJ'Cf 1..,1", )UI..II tU •. L1Vll.h:::). 

(2) The Subsrantee sball supervise all of tr.e ~ctlvitles cf project personnel. 
(3) The "project director" shall be t.he person In the GAAIIT APPLICATION. The project director lillY bl changed by the Subgrantee, but 
only upon written approval of the Ad~llnlstrator of th~ lJPO, 

tIiOrnlJTr.llcrt::r. 
Sor~ of tile project activltiH described In the foRM;T I\PPLlCATIOH shall he subcontracted (other thin 1n seth Nnner IS Is clearly described 
In the GAAlfT APPllCATIOII) Idthout thE: ~rlor wr1tt~n consent of the Administrator of tht LJPO. 

ACKllOliLt~r,EMti,l Of ~~S I SW C( 
All docl.l1lents, dat., s~"dles, surveys. draWIngs, maps, models, photographs, fl1ms. dupllcat1ng plates, reports, plans and other 
material publ ished cr othe ..... t1se completed as a part of the project. other than lIIaterials that are exclusl'l'l!ly 101' Intel"llil 
use by the Subgrantee, shall catry the followlll<J rot.atlon on the front cover or tItle page. to!Jether with the elate (I!IInth and year) 
the materf~1 was perpared: 

"This preparatIon of this (plan. report, IMp doc,ument, ett.) W4S aided by the I/I.shlnqton State Office of COInI'lJn1ty Development 
for the PIMnino ,nd COll11lunlty Affairs A~ency through I fed.rll .,nnt frolll the Law enforcel\'l!!nt .-sshtence .-ctnlntstl'ltlon of 
the U, ~, Gepartr-ent (If Justice, 3uthorlzed under the Crime Control Act cf 1973 and the Juvenile Dt1tnqU8ncy Pl'1Ivtfltl\lll 
and Control Act or 1968," 

k, PROCUREMCNT Of SERVIr.tS, VATEPII\t.S, SUPPLIES MID EOLlf'toIENT 
(I) Adequate and Effective (~lI'oetitjon, The Subgrantee shall ensure adequate and cffectht cOl"Cetitlon 15 S0II9ht to the 1I\Itl_ practicable 
extent con\lstent with tl1e value. Mture, and specifications of s~rvlces, l'lllterials, supplies. Or equipment to be procuNld lor the project. 
Servltes, r:'4terials, ~upplies or eq\Jlp,oent must h<! obtalnad In accordance with app1fclbl~ requlrel'ents In the Revised Code of \I~shlngtorl, 
PrQvlded, ho;,ever. the follo.nng mlntmuM Itandards regarding procurement IOOSt t'e met rotlilthsunding Iny leu stringent locil or state 
requ renents, 
(2) Review and Analysl'" All procurp'l'1I'nt ~ctjons Ihall be revle'lI!d hy the Subgrantee to '\IOId purchasing Unntcesslry or duplfcatlve items. 
Where appropriate, an dr.dlylls sloall be rade of lease and purchase altemltlvu to deterl'tlne the IOOtl economical. practical altel"llatlve. 
(3) ProcurC!1'ent ty Fo"..~1 ,1rtvertlsinn, All procurel'V!nts shell be by nubllcly ad\~rtlsed Invitation for bids, sealed bids and public 
openinqs unless negotiation for procureroent is appropriate as determined In accordance with the LEft~ "FInancial Manlgelftent for Phoning 
and AcUon Grants Guideline '.'anua;" H7100,1 (serIes); any procurell'ent under sUte contract ty a Sub grantee that Is not 01 stat~ agency 
will be considered to Ile a ner,otlatec procurement and rust be authorized ~y Interlocsl Coopiratlon Act (Ch. 39.34 ROI) agreement, 
Procurel'>!nts ag~re~atinq $2,500 or less need r.ot be so advertised unless otheN1se required ty state or local law or re!llJlatlcns, 
(4) ProcureP'ent Cescrlptlc,s, Sollcatloo for \lIds or ~uotatlons shall contain a clear and accurate destrlptlon of the technical 
requirell'Ents for till! Il'dtei'laT. product, or service to be procured Md exclUde any unneCCHer)' features ..mlch restrict cOl!lPetltion. Uhen 
special brands or equipMent types are specI fled In the GRAUT APPlICATlOII or bid proposal, ~uch speclflcatlCn shtll be solely for the 
purpo~e of Indicating the standards of qtoality, performance, or use desired, Contractors tIIat lleve'ope or dl'&~t IpQttficaU\lIIs for I 
proposed procure~<!nt shall Ill! exclUded from hlddlnq or submitting a proposal to cOll\lete for the award Of such pl"iICU9't1II!nt. 
(5) Action on Gics. ~!tocn sea led ~Ids <ore ohtained I;y (ormal advertl sement: 

a, )\wards shall I'I! made to the rcsponsible bidder or bidders whosl bId Is: 
[1] Responsive to the Invitation for hids; and 
(2} Il<::st advantages based ~n the evaluation or prices, delivery dates, quality iIId other pertinent fletors. 

b, ~ny lnd dll bids Il'ay Ill! rejected • .!ten it Is In the SUbgrantee's In'tlN!st to 00 ~D and 1uch rejectIons are In accordanclI 
with app\tcable state and local law. rules, and regulations. 

(6) Pro.urement 11ethod, The ty~c of procurln~ '"strun>ents used (I.e., fixed price contnrts. cost relrroursablt contracts, purchase orders 
etc, )S1ia 11 toe ar~ro/!rlate (or tllC particular procurement end for promoting the hest Intentst of the grant P'l'Ogra1!l Involved. The 
"cost·plus·a·p~rcentage·of·coH" II"I!thod of PrQcurelMnt shall not he used, 
(7) ~So\lrce and SQI~ Source Pro.ure~nt. Single sourer and sole source procurements shal1 be mad, only IS • list r.sort and rust 
be "pproved Tn "'rltln~ by the Admlnlstratoi'OT the I.JPO prIor to the selection of vendors ...0 accepted pr1ces, Propond f01"lll11 Idvtrthtd 
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or toQ:IPetttlve negotiated procurements fQr ~Ich only one bid or proposal 15 receIved 15 deerred to be, for purposes of thIs contract, a 
sol~ source procurement. 
(8) CollusIon or Conflict of lntereH. All procurement shall he conducted so IS to avoid collusion or actual con'fllets of Interest as >.Ell 
IS in-osdbil It of a eara"c. of colluslO!1 or conflicts of Interest., ---

on riC n s ra on. system 0 con ric a m n stra on sal be maintained by the Subgrantee to assure: 
-a-, '1endor or supplier's conformance with the terms, condItions, and specifications of the contract or purchase ordpr: 

b. Adequate expeditIng and timely follow-up of all delIverIes. 
(10) DocumentatIon. The Subgrantee oost maintain procurement records or files which provIde for pertinent docll!lentation and support 
fOl' tli procu",,,*nt actiO" Ir.:ludlng tile justification for the use of sole or slnqlp source Or the negotiated method of procurer-ent, 
contractor or vendor selection, and the baSis for the cost or prIce negot1aL~u. 
(11) SNll BusIness and MlrorltrOwned BJslness Sources. The Subgrantee shall make a posttive effort to uUlize small business and 'OOnority
OWled busIness source~ of suppl es and lerv\ces. such positive efforts may Include small b~siness and mlnority-a..ned business set-asides; 
should Include, where feasible, the breakout of >.O~k th~t could redlly be handled by small business and minority-o~ed business; and shall 
Include tIN! agressive recrultJllent of srMll busIness and minority-owned business for bidders lIsts. 

L. ~H£R5HIP OF P~ECT MATERIALS, SUPPLIES mo £QUII't1ENT 
(1) All finished or unfinished docllllOnts. data, studIes. surveys, drawIngs, m~ps, rodels. photographs, films, duplicating plants, reports, 
phns. and other Nter1al prepared by the Subgrantee In connection with the project shall be the joint property of the Subqrantee and the 
Office. . 
(2) 110 report, device, thing, or document of ..natever kInd or nature. produced In ..nole or in part in connection with the project shall be 
the subject of an applicatIon for copyriQht or patent by or on behalf of either party 14' thout the ;lnor wraten approval of the ether 
(3) When capital assets or equipment acquired with project funds are sold or cease to I:e used for law rnforcen-ent curp05es as defined by 
the Crime Control Act of 1973, the unpred1chted or resale value thereof (..nlchever Is higher shall be palo to the Office in tr~ sal"e 
proportion as FEDERAL (LEAA) funds and STATE BUY-IN funds were utilized to acquire such property. 

M. ACCESS TO SUSGAANTEES'S RECORDS AIIO PUBLIC AVAILABILITY OF INFORMATION 
(1) Pursuant to applicable federal legislatIon and regulations, all records, papers, and other docunents kept by the Suborantee and Its 
subgrantees Md contractors, relatIng to the receipt and disposItion of proJect fundS shall be made available upon reqcest of LEAA, the 
U. S. Department of Justice, the COITlptroller General, the Secretary of Labor, the Office, <lcd their authorized representatlVes for the 
purpo~6 of Inspecting, auditing, examIning, and making excerpts and transcriptions or copies; dnd to the public and press under the te1"!lls 
and cond'ltloni of the freedom of Information Act (5 U.S.C. 552) and appropriate st~te Acts. 
(2) Subject only to the exceptions and condItions set forth In those acts ~nd provisIons of law requirln~ public recor~s to be kept 'n a 
partIcular office or phce. all IdentifIAble plans, applications, qrant or e0ntraet awards, reports, books, papers or ot~er doeJlT'ents 
~lntalned by the Subgrantee that are pertinent to actIVities supported by ~rant funds provided hereunder shal I be II'dde pro"lltly 
available upon request to any person for inspection and copying. 
(3) Tho Subgrintee Shall comply wIth the requirements of the sections of the LEAA GuIdelIne Manual for State Planning Aqency G'ants 
H4100.1(serlei) relating to the avaIlability to the public of Identifiable records or other doeuments ~hat are pertinent to the 
receipt or expenditure 0' LEAA funds and the availability of records of the votes of planning co"ncl15. ircludlnQ any dissrnt'no ""m~er's 
votes, relatIng to the approval of plans or the allocatIon or award of LEAA funds. The Subgrantee Shall Include in any subqrant or contrdet 
lrovc.lvl"w fllo'us ~rovi~cd ~ursuant to ~lls contract ~ condItion requirln. Its subarantees or contractors also to c0lr91y with such re4Ulre
!!'enu. 

ii. AKHO!o£hi OF COliTRACT AND OEOBlIMT 10'/ OF fUIlOS 
(1) Tht Office or Subgrantee may from time to time request changes In the project undertaken hereunder. Including an Increase or decrease 
in the arrount of the rci~tJr$eme"t or require" ,.,a"c"'~:'1" ~ ..... ~ ... H~" .. ~j'\"'. H i .. ""lltJl""~1 ~nrAP.-l ~n~ IU'Irt"'''c;tnnA th"t nt"l "l·n"""i,,n r'l1" 

variation of the terms of this contrdct shall be valId unless lIIade In writing dnd signed by authorized representatives of the parties 
hereto. Changes In budget Items which do not result In an Increase In the fEDERAL (LEftA) funds or the STATE BUY-IN funds, tIme extensIons 
granted for the completion of performance, and changes In the scope of Subgrantee's project which do not alter the basic project p~rpose 
1IIIl¥ be authorized by the Administrator of the LJPO. 
(2) If, after the cOfl'llletlon of the project and the receipt by the LJPO of the final (inancial report, there are funds allocated but not 
reqUired for the project, such funds shall re deobllgated and no longer available for relmburserent. OeobllQatlon Shall occur when a 
GRA.'iT ADJUSTfoEHT CIOTlCE st1pulatlng such deobllgatlon Is forwarded to the Subgrantee by the Administrator of the LoPO. 

O. TERMINATION 
(1) If, through any cause, the Subgrantee shall fall to fulfill In a timely and proper Manner its obligatIons under this contract, 0r if 
the SUbgrantee shall violate any of the covenants. agr~ements, or stipulations of this contract. the Office shall thereupon have the 
right to tlrmlnate this contract If such default or violation is not corrected within 20 days after written notice Is sent to the 
Subgrantee describing such default or vIolation. 
(2) The Office may termInate thIs contract without recourse In the event that, for any ,·c~'.on 'ederal nr stat~ funds are not ~ppropriated. 
allotted, or aVdllable to the Office for the purpose of meeting the Offlce's obligation ~ereundH. The (lffice shall ~rovlde wrItten notice 
of such terminalion to the Subgrantee at least five (5) days prior to the effective date thereof. 
(3) In the event of terminatIon, all finIshed or unfinIShed doc\l1lents, data, studies. surveys. drawings, roaps, rodels, photocraphs, films, 
dupllcitlng plates, and reports prepared by the Subgrantee under this contract s~.all be dellvertd to tne ntflce within 10 days ~fter 
tenalnatlO!1. If this contract is terminated, the Office ~y reImburse the Sub grantee for obli9ltlons incurred through the effective date 
of termInation. 
(4) I!totwlthstandlng any other provisions of this contract, the Subgrantee shall not LE reliev~: nf 1 inbllily to t~e nfflce for costs, if 
any, "sused I9Ilnst the OffIce by LEA.A if luch costs are Incurred as a result of a ~redC" of I"is contract hy the Subgrantee: the OffIce 
may with hold pa)lOOnt to the Subgrantcc (or the purpose of setoff until the e~act arrount of anI such costs Is determined. 

P. RESOllfl'lOU OF CONFLICTING PROVISIONS 
In the event of conflIct bet\Oeen the terms and conditIons of the GRANT APPLICATION; ST~UOAI!J c{1'I1DiTIONS A',U CERTIFICATIONS; the provisions 
of the LJPO-2 form IncludIng the statl'lllCnt of t'ud9Cted rroject costs and funds, and speCial c()1:<l.ltions: the LJDO Financial GuIdelines; 
II/ld applicable LEM rtgulatlons and Guidelines, the controlling documents shall be the aforelre01tioned docur.ents as stated in reverse order. 

Q. NON-WAIVER OF OfFICE RIGHTS 
The OffIce's failure to Insist upon the strIct performance of any provision of this contrart ur to p.xerctse any right based upon a breach 
thereof. or the acceptance of any perforMance during sULh breach, shall not constitute ~ .,alve~ ot any rirhts under thIs contract. 

F.. 001 OISCP.HIlIIATIOt, REOU1J',~IENT 0'1110 CCRTIFICATION \or EQUAl EMPLOYMENT OPPO~TlIIIITY PROGRAM 
(1) The Subgrantee shall comply \-l1th Title ':11 nf the Equal Employment Opportunity Act of lQ7~ and all llwful rules or renulatlons 
pertalninq to said act. In connection therewith, the Sub grantee shall not ~Iscrlll'.inate .qains~ .n) emplo~e or arplicart for'npiQv""'r,~ 
because 'II race, reli~lor., color, SC,< or natIonal nrllJln. The SubQrantee ",II take alfir~,H1Yl ~ctlon to "nsure ~hat al'rilurts .lr~ 
~loyed and that I!Il'.ployees are treatrd (~urlng (~loy~nt, without reqard tr. theIr rdc·, "Ii"r,r,r. ·.'In', '.<, or "dllonal ~I ·,Ii". '"ch 
letlon shall Include, but not be limltcd tl1, the following: employment. uor.rddln9, ct~",l)tllln." trdn~fer; recruitn'nt or "PI"ultm~"t 
advertising: layoff or tcmination; r~tes of payor nther forms of compcn\ar1or,; aod 'elcc!ior. for tralnlnQ, Including apprentlceshlp, 
The Sub~rantee shalt ~ul:mlt to the Office upon request and in accordance V/lth 9\1idellnes and Hme ".chedules spec Hied by the 11((" e, In 
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dffirm.ltlve attlo" rro~ram prepared and tompleted to the satIsfactIon 01 the Office. 

(2) I. 
_______ . _____________ .....:{ person s I 911ln9 the Ipp1l c. t Ion) 

certify tnat the (llI1IlarrentlhQ ,nencv) 
Ita~ forr.uldtcd an ((,GAL ilIPlC9J!tl:T opronTliltTV PPOGPAR In accordance with (2c C.F.R. 42.301 tt. seq.) Subp.rt E, and th.t It Is on 

fl I. In the offlc~ of 

_________________________________________________ (na~) 

(title) 

for r~vl~\1 vr audit L'y r~rN:!Sentive5 rof the .1ffice or LEAA, as requIred ~y N:!levant laws and N:!~ulat\ons. 

s. ,iOI:-SUPPUI:ITII,G CERTlflCHIOII by the 5i<;IlHure of Its authorized representdttve on page) of the GRAil; APPLlCATlOt!. the Applicant certifies that Its non-federal 
expendItures for law enfortel"ent. If any. for the project rerlod. are at least as great as for the proceedlnQ year plus the a~eraqll 
annual ""rease for ett~er tht past 2. 3. 4. Or 5 yean and that budget figures supporting thIS certifIcation are ''IIIl1able on • 
I'\!quest. (If certifkatton :aMot be made. a full explanation must be attached.) 

T. COMPLlNICE IIlT/i CRIME CONTROL ACT nf 1973 The subgrantee shall co...,ly ,fit" 611 proV1Stons Qf the Crlll'e Control Act of 1973. any a~nanents thereto, and .11 Implerent1n9 or related 
rules and regulations. Including fistal manuals, of UAA and the OffIce. 
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R. (;ERTIFICATlOII Of EQUAL EI!PI.OMHT QPPORTUNITY PROG1W4 

Fill-ins Irt ,elf .. uplallltory 

S. OO/l.SUPFlAHTIHG ClRTIFICATION 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PAGE 5 

If the certlflc.tlon c.nnot be IMde. I full expl.n.tion II'IJlt be s~bmltt.d. Start tl!lnl!dlately below the last line on page 5 anc use 
conttnultion pages If necessary. 
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\ Z. IlUOC,l1 OU .... !L~ 

A CATtGORY I Penon> I Services 
- -----1 -"~, ., - ~- ---_.------- , 
I UARS ; hrctnt IIf 
: SubobJec t I List Employees By Position Title AnnUlil SlIhry Ttllllt to It. Total 

Humber Project 
~-- --+ " .. _- -- ~---- .. - .--- .. 
I 
I 

11 I Sala ries and \Jages 
--~- .. -~-- ._-,-_ .. -,,--
I I 

I 

I \Jelfare Progran Spec. III (33.5-3) t6,440 50% 8,22Q 
f--- ~ 

I 

I Caseworker III (26.5-3) 11,688 100i. 11 ,688 ._ .. _---- .. -.- .. 
I 

Industrial Relations Rep.l (27.5-3) 12,264 100% 12,264 1 ___ - -- - .. _--_ ... _- ... - .. _-- .-
I 

I Clerk Typist I 04.0-3) 6,348 100% 6,348 
----- --_ ..... ------ -I 

Research Investigator IV * (39.0-5) 23,700 2% 474 
--'--'- -r-------------- ._-
: l Research Invest ir,ator I * (33.0-4) 16,836 15% 2,525 
1---- - -. -----_._-.- ... -- ._----------- --_. -
I Secretary I-Shorthand * (20.0-3) 8,508 5% 425 r--- -'--- ---- - --

Subtotal 41,944 
-.- --

~~3 Personnel Benefits 
--

(18X of Obj. 11) 7,550 
:--- ~ 

~--
.. -~ ... 

I~:~::::;\\il\i\li{;.)·:.·.·-·:';-'--·-· ' .. ;:2~~:iill;:(;(::~i:; 
i 

~a tegory Tota 1 ' i':':.:;:}:::-:\ " "·,::',:::;::::::r 49,494 
JUSTIfiCATION AND EXPLANATlOII: 

At minimuT:1, the project will require a Project Manager, Caseworker III, Industrial 
Relations Representative, and clerical support. The positions will be hired 
froT:1 existing registers following Merit System rules and regulations and 
Affirmative Action guidelines. The Project Manager position is critical to the 
success of the project. That person Must be aware of the needs of the status 
offender populaton, and have established relationships in both the public and 
private sectors to enable the project to meet the needs of the target population. 

If the pilot project proposal is awarded, expansion of the project with additional 
T:1onies when feasible has been considered. Title III monies from the Comprehensive 
E~ployment and Training Act might be a resource which would allo~ expansion in 
order to serve more youth. Expansion at a later date would require additional 
staff • 

Positions indicated with an n*" are administered by the Office of Research. 
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INSTRUCTtOOS FOR PAGE 6 

I'Irsonll Sen·vlces. This catrgory 11 for services rend'rld by .11 personntl emplQytd by tht project. Costs Incurred Include 
uhrIn, blnftts, and unffol'1lls and speefal clothIng. 

11 SalarhsJnd 1/19"' Fits ~Id for personal services rendered In accordance \flth rates. hours, tenns,and conditIons as 
iiithOrlz by law or stated in ~lo)'llW!nt contracts. 

12 OMrtl .... , Haurdous Duty, etc. 

13 Ptrlonnel Benefits. FICA, retlrl!lll!nt, Insunne!, etc. 

14 Utllfores and Clothing. Only unitol'lls or spechl clothing required by tht nature of the employment and paid for by the 
e.ployer /NY be listed. 

Project funds lllay not be u~ed to pay I percentAge of the compensation of any person who was enployed by the Implenentlng 
avency before the project Harting date without prior specifiC authorization frtrn LJPO separate frorn the grant aDproval. 
SpecIfIc authorization is not required If a person currently etI1ployed by the applicant or the implementing dgency is trans
ferred (l"'0III his prior p?sitlon to the project If the transfer creates 4 personnel vacancy which will be filled by hiring a 
nN ...,lo,Yff. 
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12, BUDGET DETAltS (continued) 

a, CAl£c.o~1 2, Supplies 
. -_._- ---1'. ---- -- --. 

BARS I 

SubobjeGt . ItemIzed II$tlng lInit UnIt CD~t 

:~h:rrl_ ~f fic~ upp ~~~:- (42 pe-r-s-o-n-I-m-o-n-th-S-)-+-p--e-r-s-on-/rn-o-n-f--h--$-l 0-.0-0-+----4-20-1 

r--- ------.--

r-----r---------.-----------------------t--------r--------r--------1 

1----- . -.- -.-._- --- --..... -- -- .. --- .---- _.--- +-----+-----lr-------1 

JUSTlFtCAliOtl TlNO EXPLAAATlOK: 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR PAGE 7 

SU~P'IUi Thh cltegory Is for articles and conmldltilS which are consumed or materially altered when used. The following are 
PI' nc III types of suppt1u: 

21 Office Suppl hs 
tilCljllu: 

OffIce Stationery 
Fol"lls 
Slnatt ttns of Equipment 
Hlp. 

22 ~trltln9 Syppl In 
xompl.,; 
Chetllfc.h 

~~Inea 
Laboratory SUpplies 
CIW1lng and Sanitation Suppttes 
Food for IIUNn ConsLmPtlon 
Fuel 
011 
Lubrtcants 
Household and Institutional SUpp1'1ts 
Clothing 

23 ~Ir and Maintenance Supplies 
Xllllplu: 
Building Materials and Supplies 
P.lnt~ and Painting Supplies 
Plllllbing SUppl1es 
Electrical Supplies 
!tItor Vehicle Repair ~ttrlah and Suppllu 
Other Repair «r,d ~Inten.nce Supplies 
SeIIll tools 

Cosh Ulochted with major retrQdelfng or construction I!'IUst be listed In Category 5 C~PITAL OUTLAYS (ConstructIG~) 
,nd not In thh category. In general. any retrQdellng costs jn excess of $5.000 are cons1dered construction 
unless. prior written opinion (1"0lIl LJPO Is obtained classi'f:;lnq the remodelln9 H "minor." Remodeling costs 
less tMn $5,000 I!IlY be considered construction if the cost 15 a significant percentaoe of the value of the 
.tructu.... If any doubt exist as to whet hoar remodeling is to be considered "mInor" or "maJor" should be 
""'rred to LJPO for 4 written dete""lnatlon. 

In the first collJ11n "BARS SUBOOJECT HlII1BER" enter the nllllber from the BARS ~nual applicable to the cost Item. In the second 
col\111h "ITOIIZE" enter the wrd or wrds that describe the cost item. In the thll"1 coluI'1n enter tl)e unit used to ~~tpnnlne t~e 
cost for the !teal. In tllll third column enter the unit cost. In the fourth column enter the total costs for the Item dur!no 
the project period. . 
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12. BUDGET DETAILS (continued) 

C. t~iEGORl 3. Oth.f Sarvlce5 and ~narges 

r'-~~-l 
Suboblect Ite<nlred LlHlng Unit UnIt Cost It"Tota~ 

I Humber 

!----+--------.-'----------+-------t--.----+~-
31 Purchased Health Services 6,000 

~--- ._--- .- .. -.-
DaLa Collection-Contract with EHSC* 5,400 

---------------------.--1-----1------;-------
32 Cowmunication: Telephone 1,200 

--------+-----i------t---,--
Postage 400 

f---- --.-----

33 Transportation: Program Staff 1,000 

Research Staff 500 
r-----~-----

Participants 2,000 
~---I------'--.--.----------t------;----+--...:..--_l 

35 Printing and Binding 500 
f----f---- -------.--.--------+----.- ------+------; 

39 Rentals 4~OQQ 
~--~------------------------------+~--~---r_--------_r----~--_i 

42 Tuition & Training fees for particip~nts 4,000 

Salaries for participants 19,514 
--~----------+-------_+--------,r--~--~ 

DSHS indirect costs (13% of Cat.l) 

Computer Services 600 
~----+---- -----------------~-------_t_-------;_-----~ 

Category Tota 1 

JUSTIFICATION AND EXPLANATION: 

* This contract, summarized as Appendix A, will be a~inistered by the 
Office of Research. 

51,548 
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INSTRUCTIONS FO~ PAr.E 8 

~ther SeNicu and Chargu. This cnegory Is fer seryicas other than Personal Services "'hlc~ are required In the admlni~
ration of the project. such services NY be provided by some agency of the goverl1l11ental unit or by private buslne~s 

organizations. The 'oll0'l/In9 are princiPiI types of services and charges classified under this category. . 

31 Profeuional S!Nic~s 
E JWIiIl til: 

Accountl"ll and Auditing Services 
consulting Sttrvlces 
Engineering and Architectural Services 
special Le9a1 Services 
CUstodial and Cleaning SeNicl! 
Other ~rofesslon.l Services 

32 COImlIInlcation 
ban;plu: 

Telephone 
Tehgraph 
Postage 

33 TrenSrertitlon 
Exemp es: 

Travel Expense and Par Diem 
Motor Pool Charges 
Drayage 
Freight and Express Charges 
Messll\ger Serv I ce 

34 Advertising 

35 PrintIng and Binding 

36 Insurt~t • 
~7 Public UtI' Ity Services 

:}8 ReJ?!1r_ and Milnt.nance 

39 Rentals 
EXiri\Pl IS: 

Butldlngs 
Equlpt)ent and Klchlnery 

42 "hcell an801/1 
ExallPles: 

TuItion and otMr Training Fees 
Dues. Subscriptions and Memberships 
Taxes 

In the first CollJ!1n "BARS SUBOBJECT NUMBER" entll'r the number from tha BARS manu. I applicable to the cost item (i.e. for Travel 
ExpenSe tile proper number Is 331. In the second column "ITEMIZE" enter the ~rd or Io<lrds that describe the cost Item (1.e. 
postage). In the third colulm enter the unit used to determine the cost for the Item (I.E. sq. fl .• r.ile. etcl. In the third 
column P.nter t~~ unit cost (i.e. If the itMi were Use of Privately Owned Vehicle. the unit Is mile and unit cost may be up to 
utI. In tile fourth colUlllfl enter the total costs for the Iten during the project period. 
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17. nllur.r T DfT"lL~ (r.ontln'Jtrl) 

II. r.AftGllRY~. (.plta1 Qytlty, .(nan-conltl"llctlon) .. r· --_ ... -.. -- ... - - .. ----------,~-----_r.-----_r-----

I BARS I 
Subobj~~t Ite<nIHd l htl1l9 
Humber 

UnH. tost Unit ltaa Tou' 

f..---- -.---.- _ .... -- --------------------r----------+---------~------ .----
64 Office Furniture and Equipment 

r------~---.----------------------~------~~--------+_--------~--------~ 
(~ professional, 1 clerical wc~k station) 1,200 

~-----+------------- .----------------+-----------+----------~--------.-

r---.--- ---------------.-----------.. -----------;---------~---------.; 

1---
r--.--~--.-----.------------------------_+.----------+---------~--------~ 

------~-------.-----------------------~---------~--------~--------_1 

f---- _ .. 

f-----~-----------

----\----.. - ----.--------------------;-------t---------t---.. -.--

Ca tegory Tota 1 17 200 

JUSTIFICATION AND EXPLAN~TlDN: 

lID7, 
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M !\t~hlnery and Equipment 
Ex4rnplts: 
~nlc.tlonl Equipment 
Janitorial 
Laboratory 
Office Furniture and Equipment 
Trlnsportat (nn 

IIISTlWCTIONS FOR PAGE 9 

In the acquisition of, r'ghts to, or additions 
The (ol1e,wlng Irt some r:f the princlpal types of charges under this category. 

l1eayy Duty Work EquIpment 
OtllGr MachInery and (qulpment 

HOTE: Exclude small tools (see account 23. Repair and !\tlnt.nan,e Supplies) 

66 Books and Other Library H.lterUls (for LIbrary Fund use only) 
Exampl'5l 

Books 
P,rlodlcal s 
,HillS 
Tlpe, 
Records 

In t.Iwoi first col\l1lWl 'BARS SUSOBJECT NUMBER' Int.r the number from the BARS rnanual applicable to the cost Hem. In the 
h(ond colulMI "ITEMIZE" enter the word or words th4t describe the cost Item. In the third column enter the unit usp~ to 
di!temtne the cost for the Item. In the third column enter the unit cost. In the fourth column enter the total costs 
fop the Item during the project period. 
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12. BUDGET DETAILS (contInued) 

E. CATEGORY 5. CsplUll Outlays (constructIon) 
~~ -.------------------.---------,----------r--------~ 

Subobject Itemlted LI\tlng 
HlJ'Ilber 

NA 

UnIt UnIt Co~t Ita Total., 

--.--.-.----------!-----I-----+----------l 

~----~--------------------------------------4-----------+_----------- ---------

~------~.--------------------------------------~--------~----------~~--------~ 

;.O:E. Category Total 

JUSTIFICATION AND EXPLANATION: 

lO~ 
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IHSTA1JCTIONS FOR PAGE 10 

construction). It is Intended thit the budget categories for projects conform as closely as possible l'O BARS 
~og.!e:!:.c;'ts~an~';sulb~f:!!c~ts;:"cramflcHlons; however. since construction projects require 5~ match (25S state buy-in ~nd 25% local 
cash match) rather than 10%. It Is necesSiry to dHfer somewhit. All costs associated with construction or ma.jor remodeling 
lIlU.t be included herein. These costs will Include the foll"",lng: . 

6S Con,tructlon Projects 
regal tNS 
Lind prtpuatlon 
OlJ1lO11shlng Buildings 
Materiels 
Labor 
nxtur.s 

!!Q!!: Project 'U11dl $hall not be used for land acquisitions. rights of way, or easements. 

In the fl rst col umn "BARS SUBOBJECT HUMBER" enter the number from the BARS manua lapp 1 !cab 1 e to the cost Item. [n the second 
coll1M "ITE!4IZE" enter the word or oords that describe the cost It~. In the third column enter the unit used to detennlne 
the cost for the item. In the third column enttr the unit cost. In the fourth column enter the total costs for the [tern 
durfng the project period. 
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1. GENERAL 

A. PROBLEN 
Spokane County has a target population of approximately 800 status of~nders· 
per year: this proposed pilot project is to be a beginning in dealing with a 
portion of this population. Statistics indicate that entry into the Juvenile 
Justice system is deleterious for the young offender, and positive interven
tion methods can better meet the specialized needs of this target population. 

Chapter 71, Laws of 1975-76, 2nd Extraordinary Session (commonly known as 
Engrossed Senate Bill 3116: Deinstitutionalization of Dependent-incorrigibles), 
directs the Department of SociC'l and Health Services to assist in the augmen
tation of services in the comffi~ml ty to the dependent·~incorrigible youth, who 
are status offenders. To meet the intent of this legislation, this pilot 
project is being proposed by the Spokane county community to serve the needs 
of the status offender population, including dependent - incorrigibles. 

B. PURPOSE 
The purpose of the Youth Progressive Pilot Project is to provide a develop
mental program for 35-40 status offenders in education, work experience, and 
skill training. This may involve the completion of High School or GED, basic 
work experience, skill training for entry level employment and placement in 
entry level employment. A cooperatively planned project between the Department 
of Social and Health Services and the Department of Employment Security, the 
project will use the resources of both agencies as well as resourceS from other 
public entities and existing resources in the private sector. The Center for 
Action Research has been studying a national youth development strategy and 
has found that when working with status offenders for On-the-job training and 
job placement a large non-labelling employment agency removes the labelling 
stigma which this target population finds most difficult with which to cope. 
The Department of Employment Security will affcrd these youth protection from 
the labelling process, and offer them an opportunity for re-integration back 
into the mainstreaQ of society. The underlying philosophy of the proposed 
pilot project will afford the status offender access to normal social roles, 
and break the cycle in which they have become entrapped. 

It is believed that private industry does have meaninh~ul, valuable work which 
does not demean the youth. Conversely, it is believed that these youth have 
much to offer and can be productive to the private sector. Contacts have been 
made with the Spokane Labor Council, Chamber of Commerce, Spokane Valley 
Chamber of Commerce, and individual private businesses. There is excellent 
potential for employment possibilities for a broad variety of jobs in the 
Industrial Park area. Beginning with a small number of placements, it is our 
contention that there is potential for a multiplier effect for placement for a 
larger number of status offenders as time progresses. 

The model proposed by this demonstration project can be adapted to other 
communities or implemented on a state-wide basis should statistics indicate 
that this kind of developmental program for the status offender is an effective 
intervention method. The methods used will be based on the concep~ of positive 
reinforcement of desired behavior. 

Physically, the project is planned to be housed with the diversion program 
Alternatives for Youth, Inc. This office space is accessible to the downtown 
area. Youth Employment Service, and the Departments of Social and Health 
Services and Employment Security. 

III 
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I~. PROJECT INTENT 

A. GOAL: The elimination of involuntary involvement of the project 
participants .in the Juvenile Justice system. 

ELIGIBILITY: 15-18 years old status offenders, income will not be 
considered an eligibility factor. Completion of plan can be carried 
to the 19th birthday if necessary. 

B. OBJECTIVES 

1. Completion of an educational program leading to a high school diplo~a 
or its equivalency (CEO) of project participants prior to their 
attaining their 19th birthday. 

2. Invo!vemept of project participants in vocational training programs 
or vocational preparation. 

3. Placement of project participants in entry level employment (including 
military service) or higher education programs prior to their attaining 
their 19th birthday. 

4. The reduction of involuntary court referrals and police contacts for 
project participants. 

C. TASKS 

1. Selecting and hiring of project personnel 

2. Planning phase 
a. screening and evaluation process--criteria for acceptance or 

rejection 
b. research component 
c. community education and involvement 

3. Implementation phase 
a. selection of project participants 
b. selection of control group participants 
c. contacts with employers, faMilies, schools. Juvenile court, and 

other appropriate agencies as necessary 
d. administrative functions accomplished: hudgetary, clerical, 

supervisor responsibilities 

4. Follow-up phase 
s. Schools, employers, families 
b. Continual community involvement and information as well as account

ability. 
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III. PROJECT IHPLEMENTATION 

A. OPERATIONAL HETHODS 

APPRAISAL: The purpose of the appraisal intervie'IJ is to determine the 
appropriateness of the youth into the program. lThe appraisal 
must include, as a minimum, the involved youth and two 
counselors. Other interested and/or concerned persons with 
appropriate input may be members of the appraisal team. 

The appraisal process may involve one or more meetings to 
determine suitability of participant. Any diagnostic tests or 
examinations necessary to aid in the decision for participation 
will be conducted at this time. Every effort must be made to 
incorporate testing and evaluation into a time frame which 
permits a program decision within a maximum span. (Appendix 11) 

As the individual youth is referred to the project by delinquency 
prevention services, and Spokane Youth Alternatives, Inc., and 
other appropriate agencies, an assessment will be made. At the 
initial assessment, assignment will be made to an individual 
counselor. The counselor will have the responsibility to 
arrange for indicated diagnostic procedure or tests. 

As a result of the tests, the assessment will result in an 
individual contract. The contract will specifically state a 
goal and ho'IJ the goal is to be echieved with timed sequences. 
Both the counselor and the participant will agree and sign the 
contracts. 

The individual contract will spell out specifically the steps 
to be taken and dates for accomplishment of goals by both the 
participant and the counselor. These goals are to result in 
the youth's employment and integration back into normal society 
at the age of 18 or several months thereafter. 

)~ a components of the individual contract any combination of 
the follm.ring may be included as necessary: 

SELECTION: At the time of appraisal, foll~wing a face~to-face irtterview 
with the youth, the appraisal team must agree upon selection or 
rejection of the youth, if selected, one counselor will be 
named as the counselor for the participant. 

The assessment team will make the decision for selection or 
rejection based upon the evaluation of the counseelors involved 
in the appraisal process. 
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III. A. OPERATIONAL METHODS (Continued) 

INDIVIDUAL PARTICIPATION PLAN: 

All participants must have a participation plan which meets the following 
standards: 

1. Developed by the counselor and participant. 
2. Agreed to and signed by both the counselor and participant. 
3. Scheduled for periodic interviews to cQunsel and guide the 

participant. 
4. To record, by date, the purpose and result of contact interviews. 
5. Statement of services to be provided the participant. 
6. Statement of performance and activities required of the 

participant. 
7. Intermediate goals and a date to be achieved. 
8. Final goal and date to be achieved. 

The participation plan should contain a rationale for why and how the 
particular ultimate goal was agreed upon between the counselor and the 
participant. 

The plan must remain flexable and subject to any changes mutually agreed 
upon between the counselor and participant. The contracts can be re
negotiated as necessary. (Appendix III) 

METHOD: 

It is the intention of this Project to make a job placement for 
all participants. It is not the goal of the Project to make an early 
placement that does not have the probability of being a permanent placement. 
Therefore, the individual contract will include three cooponents (work 
exper.ience, education, skills training), and any combination necessary to 
meet the individual's needs. 

Skills Training 

Any type of skill training may be purchased or provided by public schools 
as dictated by the individual participation contract. Prior to any skills 
training, a survey must be made of the local labor market to provide the 
probability of job placement following skills training. 

Subsidized Employment 

Employment may be with private enterprise on less that full time 40 hour 
week. Rate of pay to be not less than $1.84 per hour for those who have no 
work experience (with permission from Labor & Industries). 

High School Completion 

If practical and desirable, the youth would return to regular High School 
classes. If this is not possible or not practical, services would be 
contracted for High School completion through GED either on a full or part 
time basis. 
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III. A. OPERATIONAL HETHODS (Continued) 

Counseling 

Counseling shall include all phases and aspects of social services including 
psychological testing and job retention orientation. 

Job Placement 

Job placement as an integral part of the Project will be obtained through 
Employment Security. In areas where Employment Security cannot 
provide this service, this service may be contracted for. 

Other Services 

Participants ~lill be eligible for payment of all actual costs incurred 
during participation. This May include but not be limited to, work-related 
expenses, materials for educational purposes, and where necessary, an 
initial clothing allowance to bring the individual's dress up to acceptable 
standards of peers. 

B. Resource" 

Existing youth employment programs in Spokane County are: 

1. TYE - Training Youth for Employment (CETA funds) 

2. School District 101 - Youth Training Program (CETA funds) 

3. School District 81 
SEE - Supervised Educational Employment (CETA funds) 
REAL - Regional Educational Alternative Laboratory 
SNAP - Spokane Native American Program 
SCOPE - Spokane Community Organized Planned Education 
SUPER - Spokane Urban Progress Educational Recipe 
TITLE #1 - Jantz High School Alternative Education 

4. Juvenile Parole Service Learning Center 

ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR YOUTH 

It is planned to utilize the existing Advisory Council of persons from 
private enterprise and labor to expand support and commitment from businesses. 
This council serves as a model for a cooperative liaison between private 
enterprise and social serving agencies who need this resource, and currently 
advises other youth-oriented groups. (Appendix IV) 
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Ill. A. OPERATIOtIAL HETHODS (Continued) 

School Training 

Enrollment in specific vocational training at a community college or 
vocational/technical school. 

Social Services 

All appropriate types of needed social services. For the purposes of this 
program, it is anticipated that all other agencies providing one-to-one 
casework or supportive services will delegate this responsibility to the 
program counselor. \ 

Thip program will subcontract all services with the exception of those 
provided by the individual counselor. In any instances where the services 
are contracted with other than a governmental agency, the contract will be 
issued on the sole procurement basis without invitation to bid. 

Counselor 

In the event of a disagreement which cannot be resolved between the counselor 
and the youth, the project director shall arbitrate or name a binding 
arbitrator. 

Work Experience 

Participants will be placed on work experience jobs. Participants will be 
glad for work experience by the Project at not less that $1.80 an hour. 

Education 

Lducation may be contracted for if not available from a public institution. 
This may include skills training or high school completion. 

Transportation 

Participants living over two miles from the Project reporting site, may be 
compensated at the actual rate of private carrier, not including airplane 
or taxi, or 13 cents a mile for the use of private vehicle. 

Health 

Participants will be eligible for health services under the following 
guidelines: 

1. Fee schedule as established by DSHS; 
2. Benefits as established by DSHS; 
3. Supplementary medical which arc determined necessary for successful 

completion of thge individual participation contract. 
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IV. PROJECT EVALUATION 

A. Level of Evalual i.on: Evaluation at the "A" level is proposed for this 
project. Rnndom assi3nment of all referred cases found eligible for project 
services into an expeci~ental group (which will receive project intervention) 
and i.l control group (,which will receive services as they are currently 
customarily available) will make it possible to accurately measur~ the 
impact(s) of the intervention. A schematic of the evaluation design follows 
on the next page. This design is predicated on continuation of the project 
for two additional years; this time will be required to collect follow-up 
data for cases accepted in the project's first and second years. 

B. Criteria: Two c1nsses of impact criteria \oli11 be used to assess the impact 
of the project intervention. The first, involvement in illegal behaVior, 
will be measured hy determining rates of involvement with the criminal/ 
juvenile justice system following assir,nment to the experiment. The second 
criterion \~ill consist of measures of labor supply and involvement in 
educational/training actiVities. In addition, process criteria--consistina 
of services utilization data (from Which costs can be estimated) and service 
p Ian COMpletion inEortnation--will be examined. 

C. Data Collection: As indicated in the evaluation schematic, data collection 
will occur in two distinct phases: 1) a standard data set will be obtained 
for all persons referred to the project consisting of basic demographic 
data, prior juvenile justice system involvement data, project screening 
data, and rcason(s) for acceptance/rejection for project services and 2) 
periodic intervie\vs with project partj.cipants (both experimental and control) 
will be conducted to obtain follow-up information on criminal/juvenile 
justice systeQ involvements and on labor su~ply and/or investment in human 
capital (trainin~). The specific data elements that will be collected in 
these phases will be determinen in meetings with the Office of Research; . 
program stnff, nnd representatives of the EWSC School of Social Work and 
Jluman Services. The contract with EWSC School of Social Hork and Human 
Services is not finalized. Data collection to establish reliability of the 
source documents and through the course of the project will be completed by 
students assigned by the EWSC School of Social Work and Human Services. 
Pending final approval, the School will handle these tasks under supervision 
of the Office of Research. 

Only those individuals ' .... ho give voluntary, informed consent to participate 
in these data collection procedures "Till be screened for possible acceptance 
into the pool of individuals eligible for service. To the extent reasonably 
possible, the confidentiolity of study participants will be protected: data 
will be reported in such a way as to assure that it is not attachable to any 
individual. 

It.is intended that collected data will be periodically hatched for key
punching. These data will then be stored on tape for analysis. Under 
current DSIlS pOlicy, these services are available to any individual. 

o. Analysis: SPSS (the Statistical Packa~e for the Social Sciences) will be 
used to cot:1plete appropriate analysis of the data file. Analysis of variance, 
chi-square and correlational techniques will be used, as appropriate, to 
handle different types of data in making comparisons between the experimental 
and control groups. Computer time costs are included in the project budget. 
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YOUTH PROGRESSIVE PILOT PROJECT 

-Evaluation Schematic-

ClientJ'low~ _______________________________________ -. __ JD~a~t~a~C~o~l~l~e~c~t~j~own~/wf-~,owl~lr~c~e~:~ ____ ___ 

l Referrals to 
Project 

~,-----, 

[]

Oiuntary , 
Informed Consent to ~~ 
Participate in 
data collection? 

Yes 

Project Screening 
Procedures 

'Y 

t-te:t cri. teria -t-:-~ 
ligible for project ~ 

services? 

Yes (rp::80) 

~~dom assignment 
to experimental 
cond i tions 

(n::040) 

Receive Services from 
Project Resources 

Ineligible for 
Project Services 

Ineligible fot' 
Project Services 

(n;:40) 

Receive Services as 
Currently Available 
in Community 

Prepared by: DSHS Office of Research 
November 16, 1976 
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·No. giving informed 
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background data 

·No. screened 
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·Services received data 

.Training and work 
involvement data 

.Adult/Juvenile Justice 
system involvements 
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RhTEb AS THE NUI·j~ER :3 i.>IREC'l'lON POl{ THe uS.\:: OF UNl'l't:.1.> WAY PRIORITY MONEY 

RATED AS THE NUH..BER :3 [lJREC'J'ION FOl\ CONNUNl'rY ATTENT10N 

'TO ]'lEET' 'I'HE PROl:n.Ltl OF L)l:.;LUJQUl:.;~~C'/ 'rHERt: IS A NEED Foa MORE FUND1UG 
(T 1'}!Or.Rht,1S ,mIell I1)\VE 11 C:Ol\L OF I'li\TERJAL FOR CI,nmrs AT A SUPPORT .... 
LO n!I~~TIOJnNG Lr:Vr:L ~'iJlEnE TliE OnJECT It; TU E!.Y.~~.!E DY PlHES'f7 ,: A 
]\O\IOClICY!SUPPOH'PTVr:: GRRVTCr. FOR YOUTH Af'JP TRBN}\Gf,RS IN l'i:1IS GOAL 
I\RE7~ r 

____ ~ ....... ~~------.--_~- _-_~ ______________ --A 

UlliliC'rION FOR M~HIEV£~1r:NT C'f)Hr-ION LANC;lJAGE J.NFORMATION 

1.---------·· ---
Dr:j,T1~Qur;I~CY PH.LVE1~TIUN I!; A PH.I)GIlM'l DE1jlGNED TO DEVELOP, ORGANIZE, 

I Alm P1\01-10'1'E ALL 'l'HOSJ.:: AC'l'i Vl'1'.i r:s viii 1 CH Atn: AHlliU SOLELY ANO 
I DlllliCTLY A.fJ DE 'l'.I:. WU:.: N'l' !:.: OH Dl~l Nu;rn'l V.!::S TO JJ,t;LINUU,t;N'l' BEHAVIOR I A}~Oi~G ChILI)Rl:;N MSl> AliOLl-;S('t:WP.S. MA,JOH EMPHASIS op THB PROGRAt-1 

L TO PBEVf;NT llrm J<EfJllCr: WK J /) 1 V !:.H ...... _ .... ~, , ... d._._.. ____ , __ -1 

PROGll.t"-\1-l, !~Un'OHT l. ADDl T lC)t~hL INl:'UlU'lATION 
Flmri, }{J:;SOUHCI-: A.ND U 11{l::(:'.f'lON GHOUP 

TO ~':Er:'1' THE PROnLE1-iS OF DELINQUENT nEllAVIOH 1.5 CHAHhCTER1ZED BY 
ADJuDGED DELINQUEN'l'~ J-\ND STATU!:: OFl:'ENDL.HS AND '1'0 C}{EA'l'l:: A l:JETTJ::~ 
C(JNHU~V1T~' .tNVIRON/,lt::-H, '1'l1Efti:; 18 A r~k:f.D FOR MORE F~lNDING OF PROGRAMS 
mrrCli; (1) PROVInE DIRECT f,BP.VTCE TO YOUTHS AND TEt:NAGEM, (2) 
ARE SUPPORTJVf ('If' [iIREC'f SERVTCe VROGR"~HS, (j) PRmtOTF. IMPROVE-

B 

:-'.Ei~TS 'TO THt: l'l\E~;El.'l' DELH':QUJ:;N'f' AND STATllS OFFENDf.R SYSTEMS, (4) C 
GAH~ .R!::SOURCr.S pop. MORR }\ND nETTTi:R f,ERVrCE DELIVEHY. 

I DET.TNQUr.NT~; AHE YO!iTllt: fl.j.;t1 'l'EEt)/\GERS vmo Hl,VR f.N'J'RRED TllE JUVENILE 
I ,JUSTJCE ;;YS'1'EHj STATlJS Ol-'FENDERS ARE THOSE WHO mwr. NO'l' nEEN 

I A.l:'PHEJ;CiWED t'OH ;" CHUllNi\L on'l::tl:Si:: BUT WHOSE lleTlON::; HAY CLASSU'Y 
TllEH AS IN(;(iKK:LG11;lj.j::;, Hld:!I'l'UM, 'J'RTilll-~T~. OR RUHliWAY5. 

L __ ._~- --~.-
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· .. 

PARTICIPATION PLAN 

DATE. ____ _ 

PARTlClI'AI'lTS NAME 
~---------------------------------------

SS No, ____ _ 

I. Etluc.:aLioll levL'L <Inc! (Itlll<.:atton objectives: 

----------------------------------------------------------------------

11. Skill level: 

ILL. Plan of action to attain plan objectives: 

ACT[ VLTY OR ACTION TO liE USED 
DATE OF ANTICIPATED 

COMPLETION 
STAFF MEMBER 

RESPONSIBLE 

B 
c 
o 

F 

CO~l1'lliNTS : 

Projected Final 
lV. EducnLion Goal __________________ Completion Oate: __________ _ 

Revised Final 
Alternatc ____________________ Completion Date: ______________ __ 

v. Skill level goal:-----------------------------------------------------

VI. Social. SerViCl'H RuC']uireJ:---------------------------------------------

VlI. I agree with the participa don plan, 

(Participants Signature) (Da te) 

------------------------- ---------
(Counselors Signature) (date) (Counselors Signature) (date) 
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REFERRAL SOURCES 

Juvenile Court 
Youth Alternatives 
DSHS-BSS 

( 

ORGANIZATION FLOW CHART 

PROJECT DSHS/ES 

Intake & Assessment 
------~7 Acceptance/rejection 

Orientation ~ 
Training/Employment Plan 
Evaluation/Accountability 

COMMUNITY 

School Dist. #81/101 
Spokane Community College 
WIN 
CETA Youth Programs 
Youth Employment Service 
Mental Health 
YMCA/YWCA 

Consult~tion 

Philanthropic Organizations/Service Clubs 

ADVISORY COUNCIL FOR YOUTH 

Private Enterprise 
Chambers of Commerce 
Committed Businesses 
Labor Unions 
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~. STATE OF WASHINGTON 

I 
DANIEL 1, EVANS NORWARD J. BROOKS 

C:O~'MI"SIONER 
Gm'('Tlwr 

P. O. Box 367 
Olympia, Wash~ngton 98504 

J:.1r. Bernard o. Nelson 
Project Director 
Project 3116 
Office of Family, Children & Adult Services 
Olympia, Washington 

Dear Mr. Nelson: 

RECE1VEO 

NOV .. 21976 
DSHSoOrflct OF FAMIl.Y, 

CHILOIUN &. ADULT say. 

The basis for this pilot program in the Spokane area is certainly clear 
since it has been documented that there are 800 status offenders in 
Spokane County in need of assistance to redirect their life styles and 
to rehabilitate them into the community. 

Equally clear is the Employment Security's interest in the immediate plan 
to serve on an experimental and demonstrational project 35 M 40 of these 
offenders by providing casework services, assessment, vocational guidance, 
placement, job development, and other supportive services needed. 

Some areas of the prog~am and the final goals are certainly within the 
purview and expertise of this department. However, this should be a 
joint venture since initial and ongoing sex'vices would be provided by the 
Office of Family, Children & Adult Services. 

I concur in the go~ls of the program being threefold in nature: 

1. Return to full time Academic Education those for mlom this 
is the most acceptable solution. 

2. Return to Academic and/or Vocational Education with part
time employment. 

j. Develop full-time employment opportunities for clients over 
17~ years old for whom education or education with employment 
is not feasible. 

Certainly only one goal would not be suitable for youth l~ to 18 years old. 

Funds requested as far as the Employment Security Department's involvement 
are for two (2) staff persons: one Industrial Relations Representative I and 
one Employment Counselor II, plus fringe benefits. 

JtJB~ 
-SERVICE ::-
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~~J;:.;. Bernard. o. Nelson 
Pt\ge 2 

Managl~~ent and supe~ision on that portion of the proposal under the con
trol (.f Employment Security will be provided by that Department. 

Because of the documented ever-increasing problems of youth, this proposal 
has my full approval and support. 
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SECTION IX 

GLOSSARY 





---- -----------------------------------.---.---------~--.- I 

Act i ud iCD t iOT) --
After-care 

Cl as s if ica t ion 

Court Disposition 

Court Intake 

Custod\' , 

Dependent/Incorrigible 

Detention 

Diagnosis 

Disposition 

Dispositional Hearing 

L~~ ______ ~~ _____ ~~ ______ ~ 

DEFINITIONS 

Is the hearing of fact. It can be a completely_ 
separate hearing from disposition or a first 
phase. 

Is a facility and program \Olhich serves as a 
transition between facilities in the juvenile 
correctional system and the community. 

Is the process of selecting alternative programs 
or facilities for the dependent/incorrigible. 
The process should be sequential and potentially 
self-improving. 

Is the decision phase of the court process in 
which the judge selects a program that best 
suits the needs of the youth. 

Is an informal hearing, u8ually by a designated 
probation officer to determine whether the 
services of the court are required~ 

Is the physical, day-to-day supervision of a 
youth. 

Is a child who is beyond the control of his/her 
parent(s) or guardian(s). He/she is a status 
offender but not all status offenders are 
dependent/incorrigibles. 

Is the temporary care of children in physically 
restricting facilities pending court disposition 
or transfer to another jurisdiction or agency. 

Is the process of detennining what caused the 
discrepancy between t"hat was expected and what 
actually happened. 

Is the complete set of options available to a 
judge when placing a youth under supervision 
and/or in out of home placement. 

Is a hearing wherein the judge views the social 
f 11e of the juvenile and reviews the findings of 
fact and conclusions of law made in the Fact
Finding Hearing and decides upon the best course 
of action for h~mdling the care and welfare of 
the juvenile; e.,g., placement of the juvenile 
in an institution, return to legal custodian, 
etc. (In some counties, the judge might' hold 
both the Fact-Finding Hearing and Dispositional 
Hearing on the same day and in succession). 
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Diversion 

Due Process 

Fact-Finding Hearing 

Foster Care 

Hechanism to assimilate youth and provide services 
of those who traditionally would be referred to and 
provided services by the juvenile court. It is 
not a panacea to supplant juvenile court. 

Is the right, guaranteed equally to all persons, 
both juvenile and adult, by the U.S. and State 
Constitutions that no one may he deprived of life, 
liberty, or property without scrupulous legal 
safeguards. 

Is a trial where rules of evidence do apply and 
where the purpose is to determine the relevancy 
and materiality of the allegations of fact made 
in the petition. 

Non-Specialized Care - Involves placement in a 
Fo~ter Family Home or Foster Group Home providing 
24 hour care and supervision. The home is licensed 
by DSHS or a child placing agency. 

Short-term Care - Involves place~ent in a Foster 
Family Home or Foster Group HOl'le providing 24 
hour care and supervision. In addition, this hOMe 
is directed at providing only short-terM (3-6 months) 
care as opposed to ongoing, indeterminate ca.re. 
This implies programming and guidelines directed 
at returning the child home as soon as possible. 
The home is licensed by DSHS or a child placinr. 
agency. 

Care for Pregnant/Unwed Hothers- Involves place
ment in a Foster Family Horne or Foster Group 
Home providing 24 hour care and supervision. In 
addition, this home provides assistance and 
training in maternity and the care of infants. 
The horne is licensed by DSHS or a child placing 
agency. 

Specialized Care - Involves placeMent in a Foster 
Family Home or Foster Group Home providing 24 hour 
care and supervision. In addition, this home is 
directed at providing for the needs of acting-out 
or rebellious youth. This capability is the 
result of such factors as experience, training 
and education. The hone is licensed by DSHS or 
a child placing agency. 

Diagnostic f.l Evaluation Facilities - Involves 
short-ter~ placement in a group/residential 
living situation staffed by professional child 
care workers. The purpose is to provide disEnosis 
and evaluation, and make recomrH?nc1ations to 
families and/or comMunity agencies providin~ 
treatment services. 
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roster 1101'1(' 

Group I10ne 

Cuardian Ad Lite1'1 

IMple!:1entation 

Incor.ricible 

Jurisdiction 

Juvenile Court 

Juvenile Hearine 

Legal Custodian 

Is a family dwelling in which a child or children 
are regularly received for care and supervision on 
a twenty-four hour basis in lieu of care in their 
own p01'1es. No more than six (6) children, includ
ing the foster parents' own children, are allowed 
in a foster home. The home must ~e licensed by 
DSHS or a child placing agency. 

Are desired outcomes or states, attainment which 
is expected within the period planned for. 

Is a single family-type dwelling or apartment 
caring for a group of not more than ten (10) 
children on a twenty-four hour basis. It differs 
froM the foster home in that it is not necessarily 
the "fan11y abode" of the person or persons under 
Fhose direct care and supervision the children are 
placed. A group home usually provides more spe
cialized care than most foster homes and must be 
licensed by DSPS. 

(Guardian in Litigation) is a special guardian 
appointed for the expressed purpose of repre
senting the 'lard, and protecting her/his best 
interests in any lawsuits that may be pending. 
The guardian may not agree to any final settle
ment of Cl suit without the approval of the court. 

Is the determination of who is to do what. It 
involves the design or redesign of the organiza
tion and a system for managing it, and determina
tion of how to provide the information~ instruc
tion and motivation required to do it. 

(Please refer to Dependent/Incorrigible). 

Is the range of authority for a court to admin
ister justice; e.g., the Juvenile Court has the 
authority to hear all cases involving dependent 
and delinquent jlNeniles but not to hear cases 
such as torts, divorces, etc., which are not 
~irectly concerned with juveniles. 

Is a court having special jurisdiction, of a 
paternal nature, over cases involving delinquent 
and/or dependent juveniles. 

Is any hearing wherein a juvenile is alleged to 
be either dependent or delinquent. 

Is a person--natural parent, foster parent, 
f.uardian, etc., lawfully invested with the power 
and charged with the duty of taking care of an 
individual who, for some defect of age, under
standing, or self-control, is considered incap
ahle of administering his/her own affairs. 
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Obj ectives 

Pre-D isposltion 

Preliminary Hearing 

Prima Facie Evidence 

Private Agency 

Probation 

Process 

Receiving Rome 

Resource 

Shelter Care 

Are desired outcomes or states, attainment \1£ 

which is not expected during the period planned 
for, but progress toward which is expected. 

Is that portion of the juvenile juscice system 
from contact until placed by the court in a 
program. 

r~l~s of evidence do 
lly has to be rc
parents or legal 

Is an informal hearinf, whcrq 
not apply. This heari~. 
quested by the child an 
custodian. This affords 
opportunity to listen to 
whether the court should 

I,' juvenile court the 
e child and the parents 

order that the child be 
held in detention or shelter care pending further 
investigation or a court hearin~. 

Is evidence good and sufficient on its face. Such 
evidence is, in the judgment of the law, suffi
cient to establish a given fa.ct, or the group or 
chain of facts constituting the party's claim or 
defense and Hhich, if not rebutted or contradicted, 
will remain sufficient. 

Is a private social service agency which is licensed 
by the state. Most private agencies, but not all, 
are affiliated with a charitable or religious organ
ization. 

Is a status in the community under the supervision 
of a probation officer. 

Is a series of actions or operations which is 
directed to"7ards an end. 

Is a family foster or group home which receives 
and provides temporary emergency care and super
vision for a child pending further social planning. 

Is an entity of value which is required to attain 
specified goals and objectives. The resources 
required to operate a system are of four classes: 

1. Money 
2. Facilities and Equipment 
3. Materials, Supplies and Services 
4. Personnel 

Is temporary physical care [or a child in a 
non-detention facility such as a re.ceiving, 
foster and group home. 
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Status Offender 

\'/ardship 

Youth Services Bureau 

Is nny child \'1ho violates a law passed by the 
state or Icc t legislative body which would 
not be a cri,ue if committed by an adul t and 
which is specifically applicable to youth 
hecause of their minority. 

Is the placement of an individual under the care 
and custody of the court or some adult who 
assumes complete responsibility for the individual's 
welfare. 

Is an agency that usually combines direct services 
to youth with coordination, research and evaluation 
of other services for youth. It is' outside the 
juvenile justice system but collaborates with it. 
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